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form a vita to HR. c
Sharp says proposed
block grants unfair

State Compuollcr John Sharp, a
longtime advocate of block grants,
says the proposed funding formulas
now before congress could cost
Hereford Regional Medical Center up
to $3.5 rmllion in Medicaid funds
over the next seven years.

Sharp says his analysis, mailed to
Texas newspapers last week, shows
that, "by the year 2002, some public
hospitals in Texas would have toraisc
tax rates significantly 10 cover the
shortfall caused by inequities in the
proposed Congressional plan."

The comptroller's analysis details
current Medicaid payments to all
Texas hospitals, the amount each
hospital would lose under currcn I
Congressional proposals and the lax
increase that would he necessary LO

cover these losses, The report
concludes that Texas hospuals could
lose up to $4 billion over the next
seven years, depending on the growth
of their Medicaid cascload.

Jim Robinson, administrator at
Hereford Regional Medical Center,
agrees with much of Sharp's
assessment of me Medicaid situation.
He adds, however, thai taxpayers in
some rural areas would not accept
substantial lax hikes, thus many
hospitals would probably be forced
to close.

"I'm committed to block grants to
help balance the federal budget and
give Texas communities the
flexibility to meet their needs," Sharp
said. "but current proposals would
force Texas taxpayers to subsidize
health care for folks in a handful of
powerful Northeastern states."

Sharp added that "Texans deserve
bcucr than an unfair system mat treats
a sick child here as if he or she were
worth half as much as a sick chi It! in
New York. Washington should
abandon these fai led formulas of the
past and turn to a simple solution
instcad-vscnd the money where the
people are,"

Sharp said I.hat Texas hoxpitals

could weather the transition to·
Medicaid block grants if Congress
were to adopt a funding formula that
treats all stales fairly. His "National
Fair Share Block Grant Pian" would
distribute funds according to each
state's percentage of the U.S,
population and its poverty rate.

The analysis by Sharp shows
HRMC with 1994 Medicaid payments
of approximately $2 million,
representing 23.2 percent of the
operating budget. The House budget
resolution would cause <I seven-year
lossofSI.3IOS3,5million. hwould
take a tax rate increase "f64.9t097.R
percent to cover the losses .. or an
increase of £145 to $219 per
S I00,000 home valuation.

The analysis for Plains Memorial
Hospital in nearby Dimmitt shows a
7 -ycar loss of S500,OOO to 511.3
million. There it would take a tax
rate increase of 22.6 to 34.1 percent
10 cover the losses, Moore County
Hospital in Dumas would lose up to
S 1.5 million and require a lax rate
hike of 6!U 10 102.6 percent to
recover.

Palo Duro Hospital in Canyon
could lose up to $KOO,OOO, but
Medicaid represents only 6.3 percent
of the operating budget, A tax. hike
of 26.2 III 39,5 percent would he
needed. For Northwest Texas
Hospital in Amarillo, the loss could
be UIHOS4H III ill ion and require a tax
rate increase of 11710 17Hpercent.

Total losses 10 all Texas health
care providers could soar as high as
SI2 billion in federal Medicaid
funding over the 7 -yc•.Ir period. Sharp
said private hospitals. wh ieh do not
receive local tax support. may be
forced to shi fI some of their Medicaid
patients 10 puhli . hospilals, adding
10 the problems.

Medicaid was created in 1965 10
ensure access to health care for lower
and middle-income Iamilics.ns well
as long term cure for the elderly,

Monitoring the situation
Employees of Farr Better Feed and volunteer Hereford firefighters
watch feed as it is pumped 00(0 the ground at the South Progressive
Road plant on Friday. A fire broke out ill a storage bill at the
plane late in the afternoon, It was pumped onto the ground as
a firefighter sprayed water on the feed through an opening in
the conveyor system. 'me fire started when a bearing overheated.

County employees pitch in
Deaf Smith County Precinct 3 Cornrnissioner Troy Don Moore,
left, explains to George Cervantez, an employee in his precinct,
how county employees contributed sick leave and comp time
to help pay the salary for Ccrvaniez during his illness and
recuperation.

Grateful

Heat wave grips
Midwest,31 dead

By KATHY McCORMACK
Associated Press Writer

An unrelenting heal wave thai has
killed 31 people since it erupted a
week ago gripped the Midwest and
turned its blast-furnace heat to the
East for the weekend.

Record highs Friday included 100
in Boston and 96 in Portland, Maine.
New York City hit. its honest day of
the year at 98 degrees.

Temperatures soared to 100 at
Chicago's O'Hare International
Airport, equaling the previous record
for the date. set in 1988, and h it a
humid 93 at Marion in southern
Illinois.

"I have a pool, but the pool water
is like 97 degrees-oil's like bath
water," said Cathy WoodcQx of
Springfield, III. "My husband is
going to get a chunk of ice to cool it
off. It's really too hot to swim."

In Wauseon. Ohio, Jerry Matheny
greeted customers of his bookstore
with the sound of Christmas carols.
Temperatures climbed into the
mid-90s.

"I think the heat's gelling to
him," said his wife, Sandy, seated in
" cb~. ~JI"'~. ..

Throughout the eastern half of'thc
nation, people struggled to get relief
from the oppressive combination of
heat and humidity .. known as the
"heat index. "The heal index hitl 03
at New York's Central Park, and

County employee recuperates with
donated time from his co-workers'

Ily GEo.RGIA TYLER
Staff Writer

A Deaf Smith County employee.
George Cervantez. has a lot 1.0 be
gratcf ul for these days .. first, his
return to health, and second, his
friends.

Cervantez, who works in Precinct
3, was ina hole in June. He'd used all
his vacation and sick leave and he
didn't know when hc could go back
to work.

The Precinct 3 commissioner, Troy
Don Moore, and precinct foreman.
Bobby Hammock, stepped in and
spread the word among other county
employees that Cervantez had run out
of sick leave.

And, through the efforts of Moore
and Hammock, Cervantez hasn't
missed a paycheck since the day he
went to the hospital. three months
ago.

How did it come to I.his? To start
at the beginning, Cervantez went to
work on April 20. butdidn'tfecl well.

"Ihad some dizzinessbutafter I'd
sit down for a while, I'd be okay," he
recalls.

When he went home, he mentioned

to his wife. Isabel, thai. he didn 'I fcel
lOO great and they talked about
whether they would drive 10 Dimmiu
as they had planncd earlier.

"I asked her if I should go to the
doctor," Cervantez said. He said her
reply put the question back to him,
when she sa id. "l ' m not the one
Iccl ing bad."

He decided he would go Hereford
Regional Medical Center. instead of
going [0 Dirnmiu.

After initial examination, he was
ai rI iftcd by helicopter to High Plains
Baptist Hospital in Amarillo. He
wailed from Friday until Tuesday for
the bypass surgery he was wid would
be required.

..At first they were going to do it
on Monday, hut they said they had to
wait because the doctor had a patient
wor. c than I was," Cervantez said.

Three bypasses were done. Veins
were taken from his leg for the
bypasses, and from thai procedure
came complications,

"My chest never hurt but my leg
hurt .3 lot," he explained. The leg
incision failed 10 heal properly,
possibly because of a diabetic

Judge throws out. lawsuit
on Snyder valedlctorlan

LUBBOCK, Texas (AP)--
Offjcials of the Snyder Independent
School District are rejoicing over a
federal judge's decision to throw out
a lawsuit challenging the high
school's choice of valedictorian.

"We are ecstatic," said Leonard
Schwartz of Austin. the district's
auomey. "This is whar we expect-
ed."

But the attorney for the girl who
thinks she should be honored as
Snyder High School's rop student
said their fight will continue.

"It is still not over," said lawyer
Robert Nebb .•. We still have the right
to appeal."

Nebbsaid he still has nol discussed
U.S. DistrictJudgeSamCummings'

decision with his client, Holly Jones.
The school selected Miss Jones.

I R, and Veana Clay, 17, as Snyder
High's co-valedictorians in May
because of their high grade-point
averages. However, Miss Clay's
name was submitted 10 the Texas
Education Agency as official
valedictorian because .her average
was 0.0]23 point higher.

The difference means a sIale-spon·
sored college s holarship fnr Miss
Clay.

Jones' suit contended lhal because
Miss Clay graduated in three years
and not four, she should not be
eligible for the award in the 1994--
1995 school year. Cummings rejected
thlll argument.

condition that Cervantez learned he
had 11 years ago.

After he had left the hospital to
recuperate at home, he had to return
for a treadmill Lest.While walking on
the treadmill, theincision opened. On
examination, the doctor found there
was infection.

"At first. they gave me pills, but
then the doctor said .1 should go back
to the hospital," he explained. He
stayed for six days.

While Cervantez was trying to get
back on his feet. Moore and
Hammock were helping take pressure
off his Iire.

Both elective officials and
employees of Deaf Smith County
were told about the predicament
Cervantez was in and how itcould be
remedied.

Almost overnight, it seemed.there
was a pool of hours, days and. even,
weeks, from accumulated sick leave
and comp time donated to keep
paychecks coming for Cervantez.

County Treasurer Nan Rogers,
whose office maintains personnel
records of Deaf Smith employees,
said two persons who were leaving
county employment had 16 days of
sick leave accumulated.

"They asked that the time be
credited to Mr. Cervantez," reponed
Rogers.

Four persons have offered 10 days
each, said the county treasurer, to go
along with other contri butions or days
and hours.

When Cervantez has a doctor's
release toreturn 10 work, Rogers will
prorate the donations and return
hours, or days, to some.

"As it turned out, the Precinct 3
workers' time hasn't been used," she
continued. "We told them to save il
in case he needs illater.·

County employees also have been
concerned since Cervantez. became
ill because he lacks a year being
vested in the county's retirement
program.

He went 10 wOl'.kon July 22.1986,
and the retirement program requires
lhal employees work J 0 years for Ihe

(Set CERVANTEZ, Pale lA)

today's estimate was 120.
"I've never secn anything like

this," said Edwin Wilson, lhecoroncr
in Clark County, Mo., where four
people were found dead in their
homes Friday. Eleven of the
heat-related deaths were in Missouri.

The weather was the prime suspect
in seven deaths in me Milwaukee area
and four more Chicagoans died
Friday, bringing the toll there 10 six..

Kentucky and Iowa authorities
each reponed two heat-related deaths
while officials in Texas, Nebraska
and Indiana each reported one.

Two of Chicago's victims were
3·year·old boys accidentally locked
in a van in JOO-degree weather for an
hour when a day-care worker look
otherchildrcn inside after a field trip
to a rnall, authorities said.

Officials in cities and towns kept
a watchful. eye on the water supply as
people opened fire hydrants or gave
their lawns an extra sprinkle during
the dry, hOIdays.

Norman, Okla., imposed a
mandatory ban on outside wale ring
atter reaching a record demand of
more than 20 million gallons Tuesday
and Wedncsdnr.The ban will be in
effect until theeity has three straight
days of water usage under 17 million
gallons per day.

In Washington, PresidcntClinton
noticed a group of people who sought
shade under some trees during his
noon-lime speech in the courtyard of
CIA headquarters.

"I can't hclp thinking here at the
Central Intc IIigence Agency that if we
were giving intelligence awards
today, they would gn to the people
back there under the trees." the
president said.

The III iscry outdoors was a boon
for the economy indoors. The
air-conditioned cool of the local mall
was a refuge for many people from
their sticky homes.

Congress hails
removal of FBI
deputy director

WASHINGTON (AP)--Membcrs
of Congress approve ofFBr Director
Louis J. Frech's removal of his friend
Larry POllS as the bureau's deputy
director amid controversy over Potts'
role in a deadly 1992 FBI siege in
Idaho.

Fanned by a continuing Justice
Department investigation and
impending congressional hearmgs,
that controversy left PotLS "unable
to effectively perform his duties as
deputy director," Frech concluded
Friday. POliS was transferred to the
FBI training division.

Two House subcommittees open
joint hearings next Wednesday into
another deadly FBI siege, in 1993 at
the Branch Davidian cult compound
near Waco, Texas. Both operations
were managed from headquarters by
Potts while he was an assistant
dire tor of the FBI.

House and Senate heari ngs on the
Idaho case arc planned in September.

The ouster of POllS was hailed by
Republicans and Democrats alike.

"Frech did the right thing, ., said
Rep. harles SchumerofNcw York.
ranking Democrat on one of the
subcommiaecs holding the Waco
hearings. "Larry POIlO;'removal take ..
a sword away from !hose who believe
that Waco and RuhyRidge were a
grand government conspiracy ...

Republican Sen. Larry Craig of
Idaho, who had criticized Potts'
promotion ,caned hi removal "a
necessary step in restoring public
confidence in our nation' top law
enforcement agency."

Rep. Helen Chenoweth, R-Idaho,
who had Bsked A1lomey General
Janet Reno to remove POllS on
Wednesday, I.uded his transfer
and urged that he be fircd.

,
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Commission slates meeting

An agenda for a regular meeting Monday of the He~ford
City Commission includes items for consideration of revising
the city's investment policy, consideration of a contract for
auditing services and consideration of appointing a water and
sewer maintenance supervisor. During Ihe meeting. beginning
at 7:30 p.m, at Qry Hall, the commission ma,yconduct an executive
session related to the appointment.

, .
,Defeneecalls-doctor at O.J.IS
murder trial
By The AssocIated Press

Developments Friday in the OJ.
Simpson munler case:

HAND CUTS: 1bedofeuoc:aUed
Dr. Robert Huizcnp to restifyabouJ
bis examinadon of Sbnpsoo dlRIe
days after dae kimaa..Curs OIl abe
middle IDd riq·finaeh ofSim,(JIOD's
left bIDd proIJIbly CI!IDI &om bIobn
glasabutcoUlclhaveboen CIUIeCI bJ
iknife, HuizeItp SIkL Thetesdmoo
was intended to support dae ddenlO
dun Ihal Simpson's band was CUI by
Imvbms~inhdC~~o~
room the momins .ner the June 12,
1994. murden. -

BAD KNEE: The defense· used
Huizenga's testimony 10 SQUOsI .it
would ' have been difficult for
Simpson 10 carry out the murders.
Huizenga said Simpson"s left knee
was so badly injuml by football that
it crunched when it moved, and that
he had anhritis and signs of old
injuries to ankles and bands.

GOOD GRIP: Simpson had no
problem with grip during the medical
ellam and certainly could have held
a knife, the doctor concluded.

NO DEFENSE: Auomey Jobnnie
Cochran Jr. told the judge his earlier
ru] ing barring lestimony about.Faye
Resnick's drua use unconSlitu&ionally
precludes Simpson from presenting
a defense. The defense contends
Resnick couldn't pay for her drugs
and the killinss were done in the
manner of Colombian coc:aine
traffICkers. Resnick ,aayed with Ms. .
Simpson shortly before me murders.

PRECEDB~ Judge Lance Ito.
citing a California Supreme Coun.
ruling in anOlher case, said he was
aware of that concern in making his
decision.

WITNESS SUBPOENA: Kelda
Zlomsowitcb,. who claims Simpson
watched through a window .while he
was intimate with Ms. Simpson,told
a Florida judge he would not contest
a defense subpoena for ~m co teslify,

WHAT'S NEXT: Huizcnpretums
Monday for more cross-examinalioo.

Police,
Emergency,

'" Reports J

The activity. arrest and offense
report from Hereford Police:
Depanment Salurday morning
included the following:

~-A28-year-old Olanwas arrested
in the 300 block of Lake SUCCIfor a
Class C assault(domesti.c violence).

--An 18-yu--oldman waaanaaed
in the 200 block of N. Lee on a
warrant for fIarboring a runaway.

--A 21-year-old woman was
arrested in the SOObkx:k of N. 2S .
Mile Avenue forthcft.

-Officen issued six ciaalionsand
inveslipted one minor KCidenl.
1'htI'e were no cwfew violalions. The
fire department extinguished a grain
dust fire at Farr Better Feeds on S.
Progressive Road, and answered an
alarm in the 600 block of Irving
which turned out 10 be false.

--Three theftS were reponed-win
the 800 block ofW. Part Avenue, the
800 block of B. Third. and the 500
block of Blevins.

··A Class C assault(domestic) was
reported in the 100 block of Ave. E.
BJlda Class A assault was reported in
the 600 block of Irving. Aaravaled
assault charges ,,!ore also .filed .inthe
600 block of irving •

··A criminal IUempl incident was
reported in die 400 blOCko.fP8l0flll
LaM.

··Criminal trcspus was reported
in tbe400 block of Ave. I.

~-Crimina1 mischiefwasrcported
in the 200 block of S. 25 Mile
Avenue.

AUSTIN (AP)-Tbe PICk 3
winnirw numbendnrMl ..Priday by lite
TelW Loaerr. In order:

0-4-3

(zero. fOur. dlIw)

Hospital bO'ard meets Tuesday
Dear Smith County Hospital District directors will hold a

regular monthly meeting Tuesday. beginning at 6:30 p.m. in
the board room at Hereford Regional Medical Center. Items
on the agenda include establishing the tax rate, action on a bank
resolution, appointment to Ihc Hcrefon1Health Oinic conunittr.e,
discussion on longrange planning. financial and operations
reports, medical staff report and the administrator's update.

Texas students score
better on TAAS tests Hard at work

Hereford firefighter Zane Watts pulls a length of hose off the Booster 3 truck during a fire
Friday at Farr Better Feed on South Progressive Road. Initial rep~rts indicated some feed
in a bin caught fire when a bearing in the conveyor system overheated FU'Cfighte.rsand employees
of the company pumped the feed onto the ground. spraying it with water as it passed through
the conveyor system.

By PEGGYFlKAC
Associ.led Press Writer

parents."
In the third grade. 66 percent of

students passed all seclionsof lite test
taken. for a gain of 8 percentage
points over last spring.

Fourth-graders showed the largest
overall increase in the passing rate.
ftom 54 percent 1064 percent. In the
fifth grade. the passing rate increased
from 58 percent to 66 pen:enl.

Inc~sinstudenlperfonnance
were smaller in later grades. Moses
said he <fidn't have research showing
why - but he has some opinions.

Serb attacks continue in
Bosnia; U.N. to resume talks

AUSTIN (AP) - Thxas students did
beuer on the statewide academic
skiUs test this. spring, but fewer of
them lOOk the exam than in 1994,
accordlngto figures released Friday
by Education Commissioner Mike
Moses.

Moses said exemptions granted to
students didn!t significantly affect
results of this year's TCllas Assess-
ment of Academic Skills, which
showed a higher passing rate in every
grade tested compared with a year "We need to look: real closely at
ago. the credentials that we have for

But he said the policy for teachers in the fifth and sixth grade.
exempting students from the test is I am particularly concerned about
being examined and that the State mathematics." he said.
NoQrd of Education will look at Moses said he believes the subjcct
possible changes. has become more difncult at the fiflh-

"I wou1d categorize the concern and sixth-grade level, and the state
atlhis point as ... being somethi;'lg must ensure teachers "are strong in
that Ithint we can easi Iy look at and mathematics ."
easily correct," Moses said. Parents also tend to become less

"I think that Texas educators are involved in &heirchildren's schooling
committed to an assessment program as the students leave elementary (
that is done with honor and integri- school, he saill.
ty:' he said. "We want as many .' "~y fc:el!,ng is if WC.hadl?arenIS. .
studads involved and inclPdcdin lbc dropplng IDmste"""klro~g o~
assessment program as possible. and ~~rcle.mcntary school and ·on in '.
that's going to be our goal." jumor high. we woutd'ttrobebly!lt

Exemptions from the reading. some improvement in that trend
writing and math test can be granted line," Moses said.
to students who are in special The lest results show progress also
education classes or have limited has been made in closing the
proficiency in English. performance gap between minority

Last. spring. 86.1 percent of and white students, Moses said.
students werelested. That.mounted In the third grade, for example.
10 1.680,162 students in grades three increases in passing rates were bigger
through eight and grade lO,whichBJe for the minority students - 10
.subjecl to the TAAS. peroentage points for black student",

This year. 85. I percent were and 11 for Hispanics. White students'
I.eSted,orl.677 ,549 students. gain was 8 percentage points.

Grades three. five. six and seven - However, lhal still left just 47
took .reading and ma&hexams. while percent of black students and 56
grades four. eight and 10 were tested percent of Hispanic students ~ssi ng
in reading. writing and math. all tests taken. compared With 18

This year saw dramatic gains in percent of white students.
passing rates .in the lower grades. "That gap is too wide. but I'm
which Moses credited 10 the pleased by the fact that the gains are
"combined efforts of teachers and occurring," Moses said.

SARAJEVO. Bosnia-Herzegovina
(AP)·-As thousands of refugees from
Srebrenica sank deeper into misery
and desperation, another Muslim safe
haven. Zepa. was in imminent. danger
of being overrun by rebel Serbs as
well.

Serbs shelled Zepa again early
Saturday, bura U.N. spokesman, Rida
Elwashany. said they ' did not
advance on the mountainous enclave
that shelters 16,000 people.

The world did lillie to stop the
Serb attacks, apparently unw ilIing to
risk the Jives of U.N. peacekeepers
in Bosnia. France failed to win
international support for a forceful
retaking of Srebren ica and defense of
other U.N. "safe areas" _ Britain
instead proposed more talks.

The new U.N. envoy for Bosnia,
Thorvald Stoltenberg. was also to
resume talks today with Bosnian
Serbs in Pale, capital of their

self-styled Slate.
NATO jets new over Zepa enclave

on Friday as Serbs shelled posilions
manned by Ukrainian peacekeepers
and Zepa village. The enclave is
surrounded by Serb·held land.

The Serbs were not targeting l~
U.N. troops today, and there were no
reports of the peacekeepers firing
back. Ettarashany said.

But he said .lightly armed
government troops, who have pledged
to defend Zepa any way possible,
fired at the U.N. compound and
seized three U.N. armored personnel
carriers. In the Muslim enclave of
Gorazde, they seized five 8I'1I'lored
vehicles and some weapons from
Ukrainian peacekeepers, he said.

The assault on Zepa came just
three days after the Serbs dealt the
United Nations its most humiliating
defeat of the 3-year·old war by
seizing Srebrenica, the first "safe
area" created by tbe United Nations
10protect civilians from the fighting.

Srebrenica, Zepa and Gorazde are
the three Muslim enclaves along the
Serbian border in eastem Bosnia. The
faU of these areas would give the
rebels an uninterrupted swath of
territory running from the Serbian
border to the block of govemme.nt--
held land in central Bosnia.

The Serbs' brutal expulsion of
Srebrenica's 42,000 Muslims
civilians was stunning even by the
standards of the Bosnian war, in
which an estimated 200,000 arc dead
or missing.

The Serbs crammed. Srebrenica's
terrified women, chi Idren and elder.ly
aboard buses and sent them to
territory held by the Muslim·led
government.

AtJeast 13,000 people had arrived
in the northern government strong-
hold of Tuzla by Friday, said Kris
Janowski. a. U.N. aid agency
spokesman.

About 60 percent of die refugees
were children. aid officials said.

t. ,Obituaries )
memorials be directed to SI.
Anthony's Hospice and Life
Enrichment Center in Amarillo.

***** *****Percentage passing tests

RORBV LOYD HVERS
July 13, 1995

Bobby Loyd Byers. 55, of
Dimmiu, a former Hereford resident,
died Thursday in Amarillo.

Services were held Saturday at
Bell Avenue Chapel of Schooler-
Gordon-Blackburn-Shaw Funeral
Directors with Harry Riggs of
Dimmitt, Church of Christ minister,
officiating. Burial was in Llano
Cemetery in AmariUo.

Mr. Byers was born in Portales.
N .M., and lived for a number of years
in Hereford, employed by Consum-
ers' Fuel. He had been a Dimmitt
resident for II years and worked as
an auromoti vcclcctric ian for Dimm ill
Consumers. He belonged to the
Church of Christ.

Survivors are a daughter, Debbie
Mathis of Amarillo; a son. Robert
Byers of Amarillo: four sisters,
Laverne Taylor of Dublin, Lorenc
Martin of Sulphur Springs. Pat
McKnight of Miami, Fla .. and
Carlene Cargo of Tow; four brothers,
BilJy Byers of Fort Worth, 1.R. Byers
of Euless, Dwain Byers of Bedford
and Ronnie Byers of Amarillo. three
grandchildren and 24 nieces and
nephews.

The family has requested that

HARLEY J. MORRIS
July 13, 1995

Harley J. Morris, 79. of Gravois
Mills. Mo., died Thursday in
Hereford Regional Medical Center.

Services will be held at 10 a.m.
Monday in Bergman-Miller Funeral
Home Chapel in Seymour. Mo., with
burial in Seymour Masonic Cemetery.
Arrangements were made by Foskey
Funeral Homes of Dimmitt.

Mr. Morris was born in lola. Kan.,
and served 19 years in the U.S. Navy.
retiring in 1953. He was a civil
service employee until retiring in
1970. He was a life member of the
DAV and belonged to the Springfield
Association of Musicians. He was
awarded the American Area
Campaign Ribbon, World War II
Victory Medal, Presidential
Testamonial, American Defense
Service Medal. Good Conduct Medal
and Presidential Unit Citation. Mr.
Morris was a Baptist.

Survivors are six grandchildren
and four nephews. including Harley
Daniel of Hereford.

AUSTIN (AP) - Here, ata glance. is the percentage of students in each
grade who ~an sections "!ken of the T~ ~smentof Academic
Stills. (lbe spnng 1994 pasSlDg percentage lS in parentheses. Grades
three. five, six and seven were tested in reading and math. Grades four.
eight and 10 were tested in reading, math and writing.)

G .... 3: 66 percent (S8 percent)
Grade 4: 64pcrcenl. (54 percent)
Grade 5: 66 pen:enl (58 percent)
Grade 6: 60 percent (56 percent)
Grade 7: 58 paunl (5S percent)
Grade 8: SOpercent (49 percent)
Grade 10: S4 percent (52 percent)

.thad f' th, Do you have an old photogrBphorearl), days in Hereford --landmartcs, snapshots of
1JJ ·tS D, . t ast pioneer cve.nts..groups or teams-- whichmi~t interest~rs? ~rin.g.tbe pboto to The

Hereford Brand offices, 313 N. Lee. We Will tty to publish one histone photo. week.

CERVANT£Z-------------
county bcfOl'C abey lie ves~.

CervanleZ. sa. is clelemuned to
-mate ~ oae more year."

He and his fllllily moved to Deaf
Snd Coo ly from, I.amb COUDlyin
1964..He fanned 'or J.B. Haile. thea
CA DUa,bcfore.., 110 wort for
Deaf 'ea.".-1--1ootiaI fOr.",
aeed --r ......,11.(1.....
expIaiIId. . .. dCCIlICID

",...
far

Santa Fe d -pot I
Buept forreair dremodclin -.me Sanra Fe depot looks substantially the same u itdid
ia'tllil19'I2p e. A maD - ::W:itb a wooclCnwalei' dwindmUhcrvedfrom 1.89

'190- ---"ck'··pot ucon U'UCtedtacottofS23.000.Haefonhried.for
I raiII'OId line b - ul.
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By JOSH .LEMIEUX.
Assoca.tedPreu Writer

McALLEN, Texas (AP) - Tbc
Hi.dalgo Count.)' judge and seven
other ·official· took cash and free
~rlinc trips as kickbacks for rigging
bids for county conlraClS. liCCording
to a federal indictment ull$Clled
Friday. .

J. Edgar Ruiz. the powerful county
judge in &he Slate's· seventh most-
populous county. was among diose
accused of mail fQud, rac:ktaeering,
bribery and official Cltortion. -

"They ba leaU)' sold their
discretion to people wOling to·pay for
it," AssislBnt U.S. Attorney Greg
Surovic SBidl•.

The 134-count indi.etmenl,
returned by a federal grand jury in
Corpus Christi. accuses the officials
of conspiring 10 bypass state and
county bidding rules to give more
&han $1 million in county business to

NEW YORK (AP) - New York
Newsday, whic~ enlered the city's
tabloid wars 10 years ago. will cease
pubhcation with Sunday's edition,
Editor Don Forst said Friday.

The New York edition of the Long
Island-based paper had never made
money, and circulation "addeclined
from a ~ of about.300,~ daily
reached dunng the slnke agamst the
O.aily NCiwSin 1991. -

Reporters and editors hugged in
tears afler the announcemen Iin their
Manhanan newsroom.

"We did some terrific journal-
ism," said columnist Ellis Henieln.
"We made the competition better.
We covered the cily the way it's
never been covered before. It

The paper won aPulilzerPrize in
1992 for its coverage of a subway
wreck. and this ycar columnist Jim
Dwyer won for commentary. .

Management had tried to keep the
paper ali ve, but apparently eould nOl
convince the lOp management' of
parent Times Mirror Co. that the New
York edition was financially viablc.

Forst said tbe closing affects about
800 employees,including editorial,
production, ~irc~ation and market-
ilJg. som.e staffers at the LOng. I.sland I

eailiap, ·lVtyo; JIe." "'~ w..~~or .
~w Yott~l$lo')'ees lib 8Hd! ...~ •

He said there will be an edition in
the borough of Queens.

Forst addressed t,he staff in an

announced against Hidalgo Counly 01 licial_
lavered companies. ,cokulaced how mue' taxpayer mooey

·'N..I'C$U!tofthisillega) scheme, . abovcthe fair-martet v"ue went lO
these companies -lhere were some allegedly taillted conUKlI, most of
23 ,companies - received greater which were with chemical c:ompanies.
.profilSfriJrn IeslOHidalgoCounly, No officials from theeompanies
and the defendants received are charged in the indictrncnt, and
kickbacks.;' said Gaynelle Griffin prosecutors refused. to comment
JODel, U.S ..anomey for the southern whether other cases were pending.
disU'ic, of nxas. Ruiz. 43, is charged with

The rree airline tickets included conspiracy to conunit rQcketeerinl.
trips to Houston. Los Angeles and cOnspiracy to commit mail fraud,
La .Vegas.1he indictment alleges. It three counts of bribe.ry, five counts

ys Ruiz R!ceived cash payments of of money laundcring.and eightcounts
$1,000 in September t990 and of extortion. . .
$12,000 in lune 1993. . Also charged wilb multiple counts.

"It is an underestimate of what -are Commissioner Samuel Sanchez,
theyrecei.ved." Surovic said. "They Co.n.rnissioner Abelardo An:uate.
arc clwged very conservatively in former Commissioner Ramiro
this 'case." . Cavazos, former Commissioner

1beindictmenl,itemming from an LeonardoCamariUo. County
IS-month .FBI and Internal Revenue Drainage District! Director loaquim
Service investigation. alleges a Cerda, Drainage Dislrict1 secrewy
pattern. of kickbacks datin.g back to Imelda Villarreal, and. county
1990. Surovic· said he had not Headstart program director Luelano

emotional meeting hile Friday al the
paper"s Park Avenue offices ." I can
only tell you. )'OU were and are
terrific,': he said. "I can only say I
lhank you, and I love you."

Raymond A, Jansen, publi.sMr and
chiefexccutive orocer of Newsday
lnc., and Steven L. Isenberg,
publisher of New York Newsday,
issued a slatement saying: "This is
a sad day for everyone at.New York
Newsday and for hundreds of
thousandsorNew Yorkers who were
our regular reeders,

"We know how hard our
colleagues work. how Sllongly they
wanledthis bold idea to succeed and
we share with them (he deep
disappointment thal this isn 'tto be."

The·paper'scirculation dipped in
tbelasl two years·from 275,000 to
216,000, although it was reportedly
onthc rise in recent weeks.

11.105t$4 million in 1994, making
that one o( ilS more profilablc years;
it lost $100 million over 10 years,
industry analysts say.

Over those years .Long Island
Newsday was profitable, making the
New Vork edition a drain on its
fmances. .

On Thursday, Mark Willes. the
new ,~icf .e"ecutave of the Times
MirrorC:;ompany. visited wilhcditors
ofme.bloid:

As he toured the office. ,he wore
a buttOD provided by a reporter:
"New York Ncwsday: Too Smart to

Ozuna.
The defendantS were 'DOl arrested

Thursday, but prosecUIOB sommoocd
them to ~pear in (ederal coon here
on'uly2O. .

Rui ..z was out of townl Friday and
U1l8.vailable(or comment. his omc~
said.

"This was a scheduled trip,' 'said
O.ick.Dickinson, thejudgc's senior
adm inistl'ative assistant.

Theindicunent alleges that Ramiro
Gonz.aIez, a fOflllCt countypun:hasing
agenl. served as tbego.bel.ween for
tbe offICials and the companies.
Gonzalez was charged scpanlltely this
week on one count of conspiracy to
commit mail fraud. and one count of
money l8undering, Surovic said.

Both prosecutors and"Gonzalez's
attorney. Jack Woife, refused to say
whelhcf Gonzalez would be a
government wilneSSagainstlhe other
de(endanlS. .Thecharges come on. the heals ofNewsday~llsvi~i~tof~~e_a~_~~_JI_~~_.~_t~~_~.~_.~~~~~~~

competition among NYC tabs

( HJH Roundup
By CAROLYN WATERS

Our schools can be no better from
the slalldpoini of their usefulDCSSto
our children ilian patenlS and_hers
can make them. However. schoo.ls are
not the only classroom ... education
begins a1 birth and ends at death. If
this is kept in mind throughout each
school year, much will be aecom-
plished both at home and at school.

HJ H will lose one of its best. Mrs.
Shell)' Watk.e.r. who w.iU be teaching
.in the Canyon ISO next year. TIlrough
her short tenure, Sherry has done so
much for HJH. Her lacest iJceomplish-
ment is the mural which can be seen
as one neters HJR. that she and her
students have just recently completed.
Thanks. Sherry, for yourcoritribu-
lions to our youth and we wish you
the very bcsil

Junior Historians enjoyed !heir trip
to Palo Duro Canyon to see i!he
"Texas" performance. A total of 33
studenlS, parents, sponsors and ~
made the trip. Their nelll meeting will
be during the rust week of August ..
Details of this "last of the summer"
and recruiting mcedng will be
outlined within theneltllwO weeks.

Reminders: mletes, get your
physicals before classes begin Aqust
21; dOD't purclulse school supplies
until supply nsts have been published.
Adherence ID these rem indus will

savesome time and money!
If tl\e~ are hi~h schoo] teachers

and/or high schoolers' parents who
would sponsor a high school junior
historian chapter, we know many
members in ninth, ten th and eleventh
grades who would compose a fine
high scboolchapler. We who have
wor.ked in this area win help you. gel
started and even have combined HJH-
HRS activities as much as possible.
These studenlsare some of Here-
ford's finesland I will guarantee that
you will enjoy working with them in
this eapacityand will receive a
blessing from it!Cal us al 364·0596
for detads!

Haven't you been enjoying the
"old photos' that have been in The
Hereford Brand the past several
Sundays? These will be helpful for
classes who include a study of our
county in their curriculum. The Deaf
Smith County hislory book published
in ttte mid-eighties is also an
excellent resource in this area.

The purpose of our entire
educational sy tem is 10leach clean
living, high thinking and good
citizenship., in addition to the basic
subjeclSon which lhechild builds his
profession or prepares 10 make a
living. Since it lakes an entire
communit)' to raise a child, do be
pmpared.lO do your pan!

- --

Does YoUrCD, Savings, IRA
or Retirement fund 6.50%

~_.t"" or101- __ a .....

eounly'spowerfulsheriffinaCedetal a<:tivist Mcxicap-AmeJicaR win.Jof
prison. once again shaking the the Ioc81 Democratic pert)' ina county
political tore of this DemoetaUc .. heleno Republicans 'have held a
bastion. count.)' office ,m recent history.

"'fbis is not a Democratic: or • OctlinJ: his feel wet as Donna city
Republican IIU1Y issue," said Ramon manager in the 19708, he tal'ted by
Oarcia,. chairman or the Hidalgo baIlIinglheputy·seslablishment. ,
County Democratic Committee.· after his el~tion to count)' clerk in .
"Obviously it's not a lood thing to 1981111d county judgc in ]986, he r
be'~utrinl in '&hecounty." 'largely became pan of tile party

Ruiz cane up hougJUm nriaJ dII'IcSlab(ishment.

Hereford Health Clinic...y ....

A Service of Hereford, Regional Medical CenterDie."
The paper boasted an impressive I

lincup of columnists, and it paid well
for them. Besides Dwyer, ilfeatured
Pulitzer winners Jimmy Bresli" and
Murray Kempton. It lured gossip
columnist Liz Smilh and spons
columnist Mike Lupica fromlhe other
tablaids,

BUl il always remained rourth in
a market that analysts often $aid
could SUPP0rL only two papers: The
New York Times and one tabloid ..

The News and the Post· have
Leete red on lhe brink of extinction
repeascd Iyin recent years, only to be
saved at. the last minute by new ,
owners with deep pockets. Media
magnate Rupert Murdoch currently
owns the Post. and developer
Mortimer Zuckennan owns we News.

1011 E. Park Ave. 364-7512
OHlci Hours:

8:00 '. 5:00·IMoO'., Wed. & Thurs.
8:00· 7:00 TUls. & Fri.
Insurance Accepted:

Medicare., Medicaid & Private msurance.
Narin Phuong, P.A.

Pby.sici.an Assistant
Jesse I. Perales, M.D.

Medical Director
J8lI!.eli RobiDs9u, CEO.
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Can
WhetherYOlt're in tt:'ye market f~r a new~f! a new floor or

a new room" amo.ng the first tools you II n~s liS nlOney. ..
Well Herefom; State Bank would like to, help - With the

money _not the ca'~ntryl _
We offer a wide range of loans which can be flexibly

tapered to fit your bu_daet._so if you :-v~nt to make
some c1langes around the house gIVe us
aeall. Then call the contractor. .

STATE BAN,K
3f34.3456 '.3rd & SE.nlJsa1- Tme &T~ 364-6100

.... aford Stale Baric Is •........... d .. FedanII DepOII......,.,.. CaIpOIaIIc:Ir' ..
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By Spe dy IUaaa

difficult peoplc.. An airline 5lCward-
ess has offered some suggestions in
aqCeot lll.ic.le .

"Respond with the CURE; an
acronym for care, Understanding.

000 . Respccl.and Empalhy.
'"W"', .e 'readS btcO.,.part IiAnomerway is to respond with

of what one sees and feels. ";'':Ralpha SLAJI..·Swp. Look. Apologizeand
Ellison. aulhor, )986 . Proc,ccd professionally.

000 "Then"CALM lheperson.-Coocol
A lad),. prep ria. ror.l_ove Iv yourself. Allow them to vent their

lDOlher city. recenU)'camc into lhc anger, Listen and Meet their needs.
Brand. offICe IDget some old' papers When under SlJ'CSS, she said,
lOuseforwrappingdisbcs. Sbec:ame person shOuld utilizc the three S'sof
up with this gem: "It's amazing bow .speaking··Slowly, SofUyand Simply.
nice people are ID 'you w~D they She also advises to use "I" st:tements
know you're moving ,wa.y!~ such as "I can secwby .••1 can

000 - undcrswad whf~.:l agree. " . .
W •• t asbort sumllltr it was! .VlcroRY IS accomplished by
Just as tho bot wealher Onally Validaling reelings, usc "." Slate-

arrived, so did our copy of Dave ments. Call.iogtbc person by name,
CllhpbeU'S "Texas Football," the. lBlking it oUt. Offuing options,
popularllllgaz.inewbieh prevlcws ~espondill8lO IhosechoicCs, aDd You
SoulbwcstConrerencetndscboolbQy bolh, win!
foolbalJ. 000

11Ie slick magazJne features some FolD dvwD In liubbodi: are upset
Irticlcsbiddingfa.ewcllroIheSWC.ow:rtheIllllOUJl(:eIlJalUhIlRceseAit
and the cover -iocludes some of the Force Base is on the closure list.
big stars of the confCl'ence· over the After fighting 10 Ill'and keep die base
years. Texas AkM is the sports open, I bet they won'I be 100 happy
writers' overwhelming pick to win to read about another Air Force
Ihc last SWC aide, foUowed by Texas, decision. '
Baylor and Texas Tech. In an era of military downsizing

11Ie busdin' Herd is rillCdthitdin . and base c:Ioswes, one insaallalion is
the Dislricl 1-4A race bebind .Borger plannln,lO add a Ihird 18·holc golf
and PamPa. The preview notes lhat course'. 11'5 happening at Andrews
Coach Danny Haney has 23 lettermen Air- Force Base, home of Air Force
with 8 offensive and 8 defensive. One.
s&aners returning. Cost of the .new golf course is

Listed as players in the spotlight csdmalCd at S5.1 million and it is
lhiscomiog.scasonarcrunningback being f"manced by die mUiaary's
MarQuise BlOWn. quarterback Todd morale. welfare and recreation
Dudley. linebacker Armando program, known as MWR.
Zambrano. dcfens.ive lineman TbentionaJc: "due to the current
Michael Kricgshauser and offensive sa1W'1lion of' the present SOlf
lineman Lorenzo Martinez. complex. tbeDCw course will be •

000 great boost for the morale as well as
EYer,oDe bas b.d to deal with a sound business de<:ision.·

Tut ftller oa Titrn lllaa
Creek say, an opIimist is one wbocan
.., even Ihe bright side of ac:alamity-
*U 10111as it hapPens ro somebody

, else.

Coe eburrs
and

In Ibat time past when radio.s were The player piano was her pride and
hardly IIIDdarditems in farm homes' joy. Wt.en her bro&ber.Henry, saw it,.
addleVicuolarequiredasb'OII&lJIIl 'he decided he had to have one, &00.
to ennt it. families made their own WhUe the music 011' an oad pump-
entertainmenL ona unot..y style player piano •• ),1seemed 10
made music. singing and playing melOhave~tianyilOUnd •.lheelCc1lk:
iDl1nlmenlS. powered. instAlmelltMd. soundrnore

AmonImy earliest memories isof like. ~gu"r piano.
my &nndmOlber and her siblings My gqndrno(herandUncle Henry
JIIhercd. around the piano in die enjoyedlhoscpianosasmuchasany
parlOr. A blOlber played the cornet, insltUment eiaber ever pla.yed in the
IIIOIbet r~ IbeFleodabom, one (amilycnsemble8. They delighted in
played Ibc bannoni.ca. .My grand- showing nil Ihe piano roUs '10 all
IDOIher and ber sisters played abe visitors.
piano; . On ,a visit 10 his home wilb my

Now, whaI is .int.e:restingabout this own children when abey were
crew i. none of ahem couldrcaUy tiena$crs. Uncle Henry revealed
read music. 1bey dido'" know himself asa one-man bafid.
IIlicIdJc.C from high..e. Dut they knew After we visited ifor a.few minutes,
die tune and, appal'ent1y, just he said die words I remembered from
nalwaU,ytncwOOwlOfmdtbe,correct my childhood, "Let's have some
(mgering on musical inSlrUmenlS. music. "

The piano players were, very What.lwondered.ishepullingon
important. in this ensemble andlhey us? I couldn't imagine my Uncle
bad music before-ahem:·· the notes in Henry wi th a stereo ,and tapes.
sIIapes that IOld them what teys 10 . Then, he reached imo the piano
SUite on the piano. The music::books rell cabinet and pulled out several,
fellUl'ed old-time hymns. wbkb they living us a choice. Admittedly, I
enjoyed abe most. . ,_ w.~'t .11, that lIuilled wiIb player

How dley Imcw which~. we:repaano mUSIC. but suddenly~ 'be opened
wbleb keys I never fathomed, Once. Ihe bench ~p and dIere· were two
my srandmolhet tried to teach me. harmonicas. '
b· I was 100 dense to gra p iL Siooe As the piano' roll played, Uncle
Iknewwbichkeyswerew1lichonthe Henryputred, and sucked ona
piMo.l couldn", cqnncc.t tho shaped harmon~ adding Ilannony to the
noteswilb the keys. piano roll.

In,abe bymnboot ~)' used were ~How Great ..11100 An" and
IIIIhe old ,ospdhOllgs and when the ..Amazing Grace" were lRlong his
family 101: illQFlber,.ibere WIldie favorites. He was 80' ),canold. '01'
equivalent of .lehl meeli more•• die lime and J wulUl'priled

,On ,bdann wbae dleramily rUll Itbillbility to keep upwillubepilno
ICUled in, 1_ YUDdo •.bulle'lIOs. roll.
aeaIIIII bit own -part b),pJanlin, My cbiIdren. be~llhe sopbisdcal.
.... _dlleeJandllu'UbberYaroond eel big-eity tids Ibey were. III in
• in'iplion&lilW11ef piL IlUnnid ,lMaepaent u Ibisrelired

TbepMk_ .' idealloea&ionfor f_. UY' 20 milel fnD 1OWiI.f_t,reu:nioDl. At my lfUdlDodI.. enIeIIIiaed Ibcm willi' bil player... j. Ill' ,died. deIeendaDU of piInG'-' bInnonicll. AI beal
dIoee IJroIhen 1nd,1iaIen. Ibeir '. .11_ .... finlenccullCr
cIaiIdID "'JhDdC~k'IIaI.pdleftld widl ... lbey ~ 10 11M and• __ .Therew: _~ rapeet. .
oran , ....&111 diDneronlbe M, ~ilJODCnowlDd
- - . - t.1nMIIer.1he ' ohlldr ......

YlIIea GIIIJ.~ IIIiI _ilnearinldlecatary~.1be
_ .... WI. lite ...... ofjoJof. ., mllllcfino Ionprbil.

Vi oin
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Look at all the junk we accumulate!
Out of

Have you CVClllC8llzed how much
junk you accumulate in small spaces?

For example, the glove compart~
inent of your car. your wallet (or
billfold), a drawer somewhere, or a.
bedside &abledrawer.

Just for chuckles, go out to yoUf
car. Pretend YQu jusLSold it and have
to clean out all your personal stuff
before the someone else buys it.

Don't forget to check the trunk,
under the seats. the ashtrays (unless Insurance cards are like mattress
you smoke,aben leave them a]oncl) tags -- we're afraid to throwthem
and in lhosefunny liuJe pockelSaiong away because wc'reafmid it's.illegal.
the doors and on the backs of the ("I'm sorry sir," ~beofficer says,
seats., "but your June 1988 insurance card

GO ahead, I'll wait while you run isn't here. I'm afraid we're going to
oul there. have to take you in. You have the

Now check your bil1fold. righllo remainsilenl ,.. ")
pretending you have lO change all -vIf your wallet is I.ike mine. YOLl.
your sLurf to a new one. probably found a receipt for Aunt

Finany, find lhat drawer, bedside Maude "s Chri stmas present. you
table, box. file, or whatever you usc bought in Christmas 1962. .
(orjunt.. Like insullncecards, we'rearntid

Got eVCrj1hlJ:lB? to throwaway Christmas receipts.
OK,let'sgooversomeofthestulT J mean, what if Aunt Maude

we've found. decides she docsn't wam to keep the
-- From your car, .1bet you have blue muu-muu you bought. her and'

insurance ca,:,!s goi,ng back to ~hen needs the receipt to take it back?
you. bought the car In the first pleee.. (Of course. Aunt Maude is dead

Remember several months .go
when you and you~ spouse were
sitting in bed sneaking a Sntckers bar
after the kids were wely in bed?

I Suddenly. just.BS),OU finished,
Utile Darli.ng Daughter walked in and
you slaShed the wrapper in the drawer
so she wouldn't see,the ·Blue By Garry Wesner That wrapper is probably still in
that drawer. along wilh abe screw you
found (and kept just in case you find
where it belongs). the book of
matches the kids dug out of thefroni
yard (they're 20 years old and
couldn't burn anything, but they had
to be hidden immediate]y) and your
junior high,.ID card (you look like a
geek, bUIfor some reason have never
been able to throw it away, just in
case a museum" Is ilone day).

and the muu-muu burned up in that
(ire at Uncle Pete's bam!)

-- Your desk probably. has at least
one pre-printed envelope for use
when sending in a payment on a bill
you paid off (our years ago,

For some reason these types of
things tend to disappear into comers.

For some even more obscure
reason we keep these things. Maybe
we're afraid we'H suddenly need to h's amazing how this junk piles
cMJ,lJ1\lnk:ate .willl the Ir~gany's ,.,uP. iso't it.. ..,
credit department. (or tbatColOmbo Even more amazing is that we
o('Jcssica Fletcher w.ill slOp by and .keep it alii
suddenly develop a burning nee4 for .And now that we're finished with
an' envelope in which 10 place a vilallhis Htl1c object lesson, youkllOw
piece of evidence!).· wbere to put everything. don', you

.~ Finally your bedside I&ble. (no, DON'T take it back to the carl).

By The Associa1Cd Press
Here is a sampling of editorial opinion from Texas new.spapers:

July 9
Slia Aatonio Express-News on.Oal protection':
"The nag has been altered any number of times •.••ther:'-U.S. Sen. John

.Danfonh, R-Mo.,1OId his co]leaguesin 1989 as they debated a consIitutiOnal
amendment banning nag burning.

"But in the 200-year history of our Constitution, the Bill of Rights
has nevcrbeen altered." ...

Today. abc crowning glory of the D.iUof Rights is once again under
assault as congressional flag wavers renew their push to limit the .First
Amendment rooullaw~g burning as a peaceful form ofpolilical protest.

Desecratinglhe BiU of Rights under the ,c.loakofOag waving is more
reprehensible than burning Old Glory.

.And by lhreatening 'lhe ,constiLutionalprotection afforded unpopular
minoril)' opinion. it is j mmeasumbly more dangerous lOlhe fabric of.liberty
lha!_~eS this country both unique and greal.

luly 8
Fort Wurth Star- Teltlr.m UD trueb la advertising:

'ulyl0
AUltla AmerluD-StatesmlllD 0 .:prep.ld tuitiun:
A bill passed)' lhe last LegiSlalure IhaI be(:omes effective in SqJfcmber

'cstablislles the Texas Tomorrow Flloo. a prepaid college tuition plan that
holds great promise as tuition costs skyrocket along w,ith.demand for
collegc graduates for enuy.levcl jobs.

The fund .represents a promise ofbothmoneynow ror OlestalC's colleges
and money late.r.for students. The Te:w;asTomorrow Fund, i.Cadministered
prudently. could be a model for the eest of the country an resolving one
'of die nation's largest. concerns· affordable higher education .... -

.Parents will be able to makeinSlaUme.nt or lump-sum payments 10
the slale in the college lay-away plan. Under the supervision of the stale
comptrOller.1hc money will be invested with the expectation that &he return
on die money wm o.frset inllationaryincreasesln tuition •.keepLn8 within
the conservative constraints outlined by the Legislature ....

After the comptroller outlineslhe fund's procedures. a six-person board
will be appointed by the governor. lieutenant governor and speaker of
the Houso to administer the fund. Texas will be the ninth state to adopt
a prepaid tuition plan. ... - .

While the plan undoubtedly wiJI be beneficial fOl'p8tenlS and students;
ilc::ouJd target taxpayers' pockeibooks irthe money does not yield as much
return as the boald projects.

It is a risk worth taking. Even if tax dollars are caUed into play.ihere
arc many beneficial elements in the plan.

How about a big vote ofthanlcs to the Democrats and the Bill Clinton
presidential campaign fOt finaIly making it brutally cJearthalthose who
fork over $.50,000 'or 5100.000 for a.political dinner are buying acoess
and favoritism?

It is true. bill nodefense. dun everybody does and has been dOing it
f« )'CII'S..1be Reapn-Bush campaigns bad the ".EqJe'C1ub" forSlOOml)
donors. The contribution bought dinner invitations at. the White HOQSe
and priVlte bricfmsl. -

Never. however. has a campaign so fl"llllkly spelled out.exacdy whal
itbeinf c:.denId from die menu: SlOOItxJ ..... )'OD two dinners wiIh CIinIDn,
twowllb VICe President-Gore. the chance to accom .. ny pII'tJ leaden
on. mlgn, InIIIc mission. dlily fUcs.lw polk:y reIma· with adminisnIion
officials.nd your own "contact person" aldie DemocratiC NIliOOll
CommiUCC to handle personal reQuem.

We hope .... Jbe;OinlOlJ, foIb· ,c.ncb'abouIthc ICCeII bein.pun:hIIcd~
willlllamc poIitic.:ianI or both wnies mlOdoiq; something men than
blUlbiQaandpoinlinlpartisanflnpsudlescpraclicel..FormerRelpn
and,BIIIb pallleGreliry Marlin FilZwlICUaYIIhcrc;isalino - pron1i1inJ,
JOVeftUDeIM favon ~,.. mUSll'l" be c~ Yet special access 1O.1aden
balloq carried with II thai Yel}'pronwe. howeya' il IIphruecI.

Tbeleslon illhat dliI ,iI.JOiPa ID CONinue,or Ie&. worse. unl.il Conpaa
pes tfterlheexpclllO ct runnIn& fCll'effitellMl1be rree-wbcdinIlIpIII'DICb
to railml ,money hili thole seekiqinRucnc:e. -
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Injured officer retums to position
nearly one year after being" shot

policeman to gel shot and I will not
bcthe last. II he said.

Millo said he was surprised by the
public:: support aftulhe shooting.

"Ididn"know Ihcre were so Irian)'
people who cared. II be said. The
community.suppart helped. hcadded.

"The menial is a blgpan (01
recovery). II Millo said. "'The
physical I can do myself. But without
the mental, you wOuld not gel bact
at all~"

He and police officers from
Ibroughout lhecounl)' marchcdon the
County Courthouse in August to
proteSl'1he sentence: handed down by
stale Disuicl Judge Roy Ensettc after
Ii jury convicted Andre F1etcher'of
atlernptcd capital murder. Engelke.
defended the2S·year prison term as
well within ,8C

1
cepted guidelines.

By CHRIS WILLIAMS
The G.lnatoD Co. Dan, New.

GALVESTON, Texas- LasiAug.
2.Yery few people !housht Charlie
Millo would ever work as a police
officer again.

A 21-year-old GalveslOll man had
shot him repeatedly with a shotgun
at close range •.

"Honest toGod.llhought he was
dead. II said Police Chief Dale
Rogers. Millo's former partner and
oneoflhe rlrst officers on the scene.

"When I. saw the blood running
out of his head and into (he gutter,
lhen down the gutter,. I thouShl,
"There is no way he will ever be able
10 come back IS I police officer,' II

Rogers said. .
Millo, a 23-yearvetcran of the

Galveston Police Departmcmt.quieUy
returned to patrol dul)' althe end of
June. Dislrict Attotncy Mike GIW'iIlO I'

"He has overcome every hurdle sought a life sentence. InsteId.
• weaker person could not have PleiCherwilibeeligibletorparolein
overcome," Rogers said. 12-1/2 years. "I didn·l.getjusuc:o.... ,

The bruutlily of the shooting and Millo said. "Bula lot of people don',
&he handling of the COl,lrtcase of the gel justice ••,
gunmancaughlthepublic·sauefluon. Millo. a former Marine. hal
Thousands or people turned out for undergone !herapy during the past
a fund-raising barbecue and auction year to repair a badly damaged eye
~forMillo in late August. Hundreds and leg and to erase many of the
joined him in protesting what they facial scars left by the shotgun blast.
described as a lenient sentence for the The wounds still hun. Millo's vision
gunman. is not perfect and he still carries some
- Millo downplays the attention his scars.
story has goneR. "I am not the first . "I will never be the same, but it

IMembe,rs of churches
take .drinkin,g p,l,e~gie

By JANINE ZUNIGA, ".t was developed in California."·
Assoc:lated Press Writer she said, "and was erediu:d with

DALLAS (AP) -The message was lowering the drinking and driving rare
simple: Si TOma. No Manejc. there. We're thrilled wilh - Ihe

Ifyou drink •.don't drive. community s,uppon we have here,"
That was the sermon directed at

Ihc Catholic parishioners at Calhedra). In Texas, the Catholic Diocese of· .
Santuario de Guadalupe in downlOwn Galyes~on-HouSIOn. the Diocese of
Dallas, and in nearly 100 o!her DaUas. and Tellas business .nd
churches in Dallas and Houston community leaders were allO
during (he Independence .Day involyed.
weekend. uThis is the first Cjomprehenlive

"1.& Promesa:" is a wriuen pledse program tocombalalcohol problems
IObcasoberdri.y.cr.topreycntfamUy dUll is ditected at the Hispanic'
members or friends from driYinS conUnunit)'," .saidCit' C;ou«tihnan

, "drbnk, and' to prom'ote safe. bO}..i9ay Ste~~ Saluar. ashcpresenled a;
celebr~lions by ~ncpuraging the use.~lamation from DaUa5 Ma,yClr Roo
of deSignated dnvers. ' Ku'k.

Volunleet;S greetedch~rchgocrs "ThisprogrllJlll reaches out 10the
afler Mass WI~ pe~s and ~Ulded them communily. reaches the .flispanic
to labl.es set up wllh "SI Toma. No population," Salazar sajd, "'More ! I

Maneje" and "Hi~eLaPromesa"_(lpeople need to be aware of the
Made the Promise) buuonsand accidenlS.the falalities assoeiatad
posteNized sign-up sheelS. . withdrinkinganddri.ving. ThiscouJd

Church member FallStino Garcia, affeelthe entire community. ,.
30. of Dallas, was one of the fitsllO In 1993. more than 37 percent of I

sign up after the moming Spanish' adullS arrested in Texas forDWI
Mass.. were Hispanic. although people of

"This is for if you're going 10 Hispanic origin comprise only 26
drink, don't drive," Garcia said. percent of the state's population,
"This is for your friends., 100, so .according to The Cenlury Council.
everyone can stop causing accidenlS Trini Garza, deputy secretary for
and help families and lhe communi- tbe U,S. Deparbnent of Education.
ly." . . agrees that the Hispanic community

AUtogether~ an estimated 100,000 needs strong and convincing
people made the pledge in Dallas and messages. '
Houston. and the event was deemed
so successful that there are plans to ..Any mCSSlge needs credible
do itagain in December, said Carotyn sponsors," Garza said ... And when
WilJiams. a spokeswoman for The &hechurrchteUs people l.hismessage.
Century Council. h says a lot. People respect the

The Hispanic program is a joint church ."
partnership involving the council. a
national, nonprofit group dedicated
to reducing alcohol abuse, and the
Catholic Church. Based in Los
.Angeles, the council's pr,imary areas
of focus are drunken driving and
underage drinking problems.

Ms. Williams said ".La Promesa"
is part of a slatewide _program I

launched in April by Gov. George W..
Bush lO combat alcohol abuse.

MEMBER

165 I
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isnouomedlinl thatisgoin, to hold
me back:" be said.

The shooting took. a 1011on his
~aanc:eeand bisl S-year-old son. "It
y.oasabil8er,suainon myfam,ily dum
IlwlSonme ." ..-

However. Millo finds some humor
in lhc fKt IhalIheIe lie still some
pioc::es of bone and sbOtgUD pellets
.inside his skull.

11.& comes in handy at times. II be
sai'4 "When I forget. tomebody·s
name or bow 10 do something, I Just
say. I You know, ..1took aprcuy &DOd
blow 10 die head.' II

. The city and state paid hismedical
bills. ,

Millo said be retumed 10duty on
June 2~ without anygn:ater fear of
being shollhan he had.before Alii.

204 West 4th - one block .... 01peNd office
.. 1m Amew • Own., Reg. PH

A FAMILY PHARMACY
PaDent Consultation

Blood Pressure Checked
FR,E D LIVERY

Crutches - Wheelchairs - Walkers Etc.
Rent - Sell- OiabeUc Supples

2.1994.
"1be fear. beli~vc it or not. dOca

not bother me." be said. "I fear
belli, cauglat in a stk:ky silUllion
where violence could erupt any
minute. bUlIhat i,the Sllqe fot any
officer."

He said he did remembef the .rU'Sl
time he we", back 10 wart II.
secwily guard II Gaido's "Sbau.ranr.,.
whercbe was shot. "It wu alb'IDlC
sensation. II he said, SlaDdin. Kross
&he street from where Ropn and
other ofTacers found him rlCC down.

".It was aliUll!: bit of deja vu ud
a liule bit of ItCOIIlpllsbmeat. II he
said. "1 made ilbact."

TWolobs~

E1ectridty.

Groceries.

Taxes.

,The First National Bank of Hereford has grown accustomed to
finding ways to strengthen your financial position. Maybe you've been
trying to buy a new home, or you need a car for work, clothes that
actually fit your children, or maybe you're trying to establish credit

1beFlrstNationalBankoffierefordhasbeen respondingtothe
growing needs of Hereford people for a long time ~ 94 years, We've
Cultivated the trust of our customers through sound, reliable banking,
and we've planted seeds of growth by investingin this community and
its people.

If you've got growing pains, we've got the resources toyie1d the best
results for you in lending opportunities.

Our pledge toyou is"We're hereto make a difference," Ourmission
is to prove it to you. We think you'll agree, it's a commitment made on
solid ground.

'.0. IM69I- H• ....., lx•• '(I06)'MIoo:a.M. ~ IFDIC
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.Hereford Ma.rinersMinor All-Stars
The Hereford Mariners are one of the all-star teams representing the Hcteford Kids Inc. Minor-
league in the teumamen t .being.played here, The Mariners are: (flllot row. left to right) Bryan
Blackwell, Michael Rhyne, Kyle Artho, Trey Bezner. Juan Salazar, Cody Marsh. (back row)
coach Steve Horrell, Nathan Horrell, Kevin Hoffman. Brandon Bigham. Juan Ayala. Thad
Guseman, Richard; Salinas and coach Steve Bigham. Not pictured are Isaiah Valdez and
Jacob P:ower. .

Hereford Br'aves f:all in 2ndl round
The Hereford Braves. the only

team to play Friday night out of four
Hereford all-star teams, lost 6-0 to
Nortb Randall County No.3.

The Braves. a Major league all-
stars learn. were the onJy Hereford
learn to win in the first round
Thursday. Hereford's other three
teams were to play their second

games in the double-elimination
tournament Saturday morning.

The tournament was to be
completed Saturday night, with
championship games at 8.:p.m..

The NRC No. 3 team used two
puchers to shut out ,theBraves, They
had [0 pitch out. of big jams twice:
once when the bases were Joaded wilb

no outs and once wilb men on second
and third with no outs. .

In the other Major game played
Friday night, North Randall Cou')t)'
No.2 defeated Canyon, 11·2. In the
two games played in the Minor .Icague
bnl.cket, North .Randan Colinty
nooded 'the Dugout. 13-2. and Moss
.Body Shop wrecked Canyon, 18~8.

LA-s Mart;-nez hurls no-hitter
Dodger pitcher is nearly perfect VS.. Marlins f

The Hereford and Vicinity YMCA
w.ill hold an open tennis tournament
Thursday. F-riday and Saturday.

The ~oun1ament includes several
agediv'isions foryoulhs - 12. 1'4. 16
aid 18· plus two divisions for adults:
A and B. Sina1es and doubles
brackets are offered for nearly all age
divisions for both males and femB~s.
In addilion,lhere are two age-group
brackets formixed doubles ..Call the
YMCA al 364-6990 for complete
information on brackets and how 10
enter.

Play will be' held at the Hereford
High School tennis.couns.slarting at.
8 a.m. each day. The 12 and l4 age
groups will play Thursday and
Friday: the 16and 18 age groups will
play Friday and Salurday-: and adult -.c.-.",H •..,., ... .,.-._1fItJ!Jtn
brackets will be played entirely on. _L ........ 781·0_U •• I:I'IffMIT ...........

Saturday. . _-------------------- ...

By The Associated Prcss "I'm lhinkingperfectgame.llIen
Six weeks after his brolller it got ix, seven innings ... " Ramon

I • received no official credit ror nine Martinez said .. "Then I'm thinking
innings of perfection. Ramon maybe they're showing this game
Maninez gOl his family a no-hi Iter. where they'.re (Expos) pl:aying ...1was

Martinez was perfect Ihrough 7 2-3 watching him (in June) and I was
innings. waited Thmmy Gregg on a excited. t'

, 3-2 pitch. thenrelircdthe last four Pedro had his own job to db Friday
hilters in the Dodgers' 7"() victory night, allowing sill. hits in eight
over Florida ...He.S1Jlltkouteighland innings in leading the Expos past
threw 114 pitches in com pie ling the Philadelphia 8-1.
first no-hitter of the season in the In the ninth. Ramon Maninez (9-6)
majors and the Dodgers' firslsince sltUct out Charles Johnson, got Jerry
Aug. 17, 1992. when Kevin Gross' BrowneonahardgroundcrlOsccond
beat San Franc.isco.. and gOI Quilvio Veras to line a

ODJune 3, younger brother Pedro 9O~mphpitch to Roberto K II}'in len
of the Montreal ExPos pitched nine' field to end it.

I perfect innin$s againsnhe San Diego "I fcellike a giant au rtherc," he
Padres. onl.)' to Jose lhe no-hiuer in said. "It wa a great feeling. For
Ihe 10th inning. Under baseball rUles, many people, the guys, ran and my
dial game is not considered a family, J am very excited."
no-hiner. In less·histo.ric resuus, It was

YMCA plans tennis t~urney
Fees for singles events are $7 for

YMCA members nnd S10 ror non-
members. Fees for doubles events uro
the same per person.

Entry deadlines arc Tuesday for
juniors and Wednesday for adult
brackets.

Houston 13, San Franciseo 8; SL
Louis 6, P.ittsburgh 4; Cincinnati. S.
Chicago 4: At'lanta 6, San Diego 2;
and New York 13, Colorado 4.

Dodgers 7, Marlins 0
The 22nd no·hitter in Dodgeq

history was the firstevcragainsl the
Marlins. The .laslno-hiUerin the NL
was by Kent Mercker of AtlanlB on
April 8, 1994 - also at Dodger
Stadium. Martinez •.coming OUIOr.
slump, earned his t7th shutOut in ]84
career starts and his first since last
Aug. H, the Dodgers' final' game
before the strike.

"It. was really a joy to see Ramon
do this. because he was struggling a
little bu," said scout Ralph Avila.
who signed him off thel9S4
Dominican Republic Olympic team.
"We had a talk with him this
afternoon; and he deserved this

(See NATIONAL, Pale 7A)

Castro I
.,.,rMjrS

Kids Inc. Major softball champs
The Piraees were the champions ofthe Kids Inc. Major softball league. The Pirates are: (front
row. left to right) Clarissa Juarez, CrystalReece, Btianna F.inley,. Ashley Gonzales. Pamela
Pacheco, (back row) coach George Pacheco Jr.•Stephanie Brown. Judyann Garcia. Monique
Balderas. Nicole Mendoza and coach Melody Pacheco. Not pictured are Hanna Williams.
Brandy Solano and Erica Albracht. The Pirates were sponsored by G&:G Tractor.
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R ox W,lIn a
. - Wakefield dll

By CHRIS SHERIDAN Wakefield's 14-inning coreless IeCt the bases loaded in the second
AP Sports Wr.iter streat wilb his 15th hornet of the and sixth innings.

Tim Wakefield dido't have as good y~, mating the core 5-. in the "They had an 'oppolumity to score
II night as Ramon Martinez. lben sixlh. 25 runs also ... TexasmanaaerJohnny
.,mn, who did? "I just swung and the ball .Oatessaid ." nwasanlUglygame.We

Martinezlllrewano-hitLerforthe happenedtobelhere."TeuJetonsaid. didn't get the base hit when we
Los Angeles Dodgers Friday night. In other games. Milwaukee beat needed. it,"
Wakefield will have to settle for Chicago 8-7. California beat Detroit· The Rangers lefi nine men on base.
rretainingtbe AL BRA lead III 1.70'. 7.3., Kansas City beat Baltimore 7-2. including five in scoring position.
leading the Red SOl with an 8~1 Minnesota beat New York 114. Rusty Greer went. 0·for-3 willi two
rec:ordandhelpinghisle8mincrease lbronto beat Seattle 5-1 and strikeouts and was responsible tor
ils .lead in the AL BasllO four games Cleveland swept. Oakland in a stranding four ofdle- runners at
over DeuoiL doubleheader. 1-0 and 7-6. second and third.

Wakefield. wasn't at his best. _: _ , . _ "Iwas able to pilCh out of jams.
JCaIIering niDe hits8lld walking four ~ I~ I~ marglD to f~ The guy.s behind me played great
in Boston's 5-2yletor)' over Texas. gam~ over DetrOIt, even over defense." Wakefield said.
SIiU.hercmaincdtheonlyALslarter Baltlmore and 7 .1/2 over ~he New' Willie McGee went 3-for-S and.
willi an ERA below 2.00 and he .Y~k Yankees. all of whom lost Chris Donnels, filling in for Mo
continued his stunning resurgence Fn!~!r: _fj .[d- .1 ted I 6 1-3 Vaughn at first base, had two hits and
after Pittsburgh gave lip on him . ~_e se as ~n y two RBIs.
during sp.ring U'8Jning.. IPmn,s and t~row.13~ pl~hes. but ~e Rick Aguilera pitched a perfect

"It's like trying to hit in a dark got hiS four!h WID LD hiS last four .ninth for his 14th-save and seeond
tunnel with !he lights 'OU1." said statts - . - .-
- • 11 t1 h - lb-. Red S dre' lks b With the Red Sox.Mickey tl eton, wo broke e ox wmnewa - ut

CorCleveland. which has won its Ia.~t
eight games against Oakland. Baerga
went 4-for-1 ,on dle nig'ht and Jose
Mesa rmished bodI games, giving him
23 saves in 23 chances.

dqrea, 5 degrees ,cooler than Ihe
,raviOlIS night.

Orea Vaughn. mired ina season-
long slump •.hila 444-foot three-run
horiler and a two--run triple Ind lied
hi c:~r high wilh six RBIs.

Ricky Bones (5-7) won despite
blowin-l most of a 7-1 lead that
MilwaUkee buil18gainsl JasonBcre
(4~8).

TwiDs 11, Y•• k ••
Al New Yort. Pedro Munoz drove .

in four runs.lhe lWins had 17 bits..... .
BI1Id,Radke (6-7) won hisdWd ......
start.

Blue Jay. 5. Marl.,. 1 .
At SeaItIe.. Paul M;fibwal4-f«~5

with three doubles, Robeno Alomart
drove in lhtee 'ruIIS and Juan'GIWOID
(3-5) had his bcstouliDg·of (he &ea8OIL

Angels 1,Ti en 3
At Deuolt,. California look sole

po&geSSion of ma place in !he AI. ~
J.T.. ,Snow and Garret Anderson

homered on consecutive pitches to
break a sixth-inning tie. Anderson also
bit a two-run single in !he second
inning.

"J~T:.and Garreucame up wilh big
nights," Angels manager MlllUl
Lachemann said. "When &.hingsare
going weU. those kinds of things
happen; thaI's just the way it's been
going. .

Reliever Bob PIarson (S·2) reIbtd
lIIe only tw9 batters he faced over the
rlf\b .. sixthimings.. Felipe Ura (6:-5)
lostf(lf only the mUd time in 10 SIaRI. .
Royals 7;Orioles!

At Baltimore, 1bm Gordon pirched
eight· sl1"Ollg.innings. Bob Hamelin hit. I

athree-run homer and Jon Nunnally
hit a. two-run shot.

Gordon (6·S) allowed seven hils
and one walk. striking out five and
allowing just one hit after the fifth
inning.
B.rewers 8, White ,sox 7

Al Milwaukee, the BreWers beal
tbe While Sox. by the same score as
Thursday nigh], The only difference
this time was the temperature of 99

Fallp
I MwisP tD keep seMnllthBre.milarcustDmBrs Dlus
. ," Qutnewones, the 'I",sr BBQbe.f, hot links, .

. ham & SlUSS" IS,'ways It Sta'nnys BBa
Inth, futu,. WI Willb, servlnll

,brsakfast & Mexican Specialty Foods.
NEW HOURS-

Indians 1, Athledes 0
Indians 7, Alhlellcs ti

At Cleve.land, Carlos Baerga dove
into first to beat out a two-out in field
single as Wayne .Kirby scoredrrom
third for die only run oCthe game.

"When Idive rorthe base. il'sjust
instinct. Ithink it's quicker for me,"
Bacrga said. .

Four Cleveland pitchers combined
on a fi....e-hluer in the Indians'
league-leading eighth shutout.

. In lhe nightcap. Bacrga. Jim
Thome and Manny Ramirez homered

-

Sun-10:00am - 6:00pm· Mon·Thurs 10:0Dam . 9 DOpm
Sat·10:00am . 3:00am· Fri-10:00am - 2'OOam

- -

NAnONAL---------------
. When 0IherI Wan't or can'trutosarn~,rnat.'Ce

CANI
N. ,..,. sales & FRn:e 111811'&no u:h thing as bad aedl We have
SCIUIa!S on hand ., ~. lie hldngl )Q.I deserve ... iIld· a flash
seIectIm fICMr 25 .., ~ used cars, tndcs ..vansMd

miWans b choose from In Hereford. T!lGIs! cane see us, now!

because he worked hard. He's a real Biggio homcrcd in the first inning foe
good pitcher and a great human the second straight. day ..
being," -. . TonyEuscbioaddedfourhitsand
E 8 - '11'11 three RBIs: forthe Astros, w'hobnucdxpos. Phi ItS z di Lh f-or h d· th· .

Pedro Martincz (7-5) sbUc.koUlSix aroun nunc ~ot~n SIX l~nlOgs.
I and walked three in just his second 0 0 Glenallen .HIII ~ad a grand slam.

v.ictory in. seven starts. During that KinManwaring hlltwo solo homers
stretch, Maninez used his live fa.qball and Barry Bonds had one for San
and ehangeup almost exclusively. Francisco.
forsaking his strong curveball. Cardinals ti. Pirates 4

"I was amazed by mycurvebaf]," Ken Hill, who lost five of his last
he said ..... haven't. been using it the Sill decisions,' celebrated a we
Jastthree starts. J changed d'!e angle early-inning lead with seven strong
of my arm to Ict meeome more from .innings in 93-degree beat.
the top. .. St. Louis. which scored only seven

. Rondcll White, hitless in his lasl' runs for Hilt in his last. eight starts,
l3al-bats with only one hit in his last took. a 4-0 lead of[ Pirates .starler
20, went 4-(or-5 with two RBIs. Esteban Loaiza in the top of the flfSt.
Astros 13,.Giants 8 . Mels 13, Rockies 4

Dave Magadan had a three-run .Al.New York, Ryanlbompsonhad
double as the viSiting Astros cored a lw~runhomer.ToddHundJey added
six unearned run with 1wo oul .. in the three hits and each drove in three runs.

I fifJ:h. I ..• ,RK:o.Brogna.aJsp had a two-run homer
Jeff Bagwell ,lurd four hus and four as the Mcts. who battcdaround inttre

RBIs for the Astros, including a first inning. had 20 hit off lhrec
three-run homer in the sixth ..Craig Rockies pitchers.

Reds 5, Cubs 4
AtChicago, BcnilO Santiago's pinch

single broke a ninth-inning tic. With
Barry Larkin onsecond base and two
outs, Mike Perez Inll;:.Rtionallywalked
Reggie Sanders. Randy Myers. an All-
StaI' reliever with 21 saves. then came
on to race Hal Morris. But Santiago
pinch-hit and lined a single to center
field.
Braves 6, Padres 1

Javier Lopez hila lhroe-nm homer I

and Tom Glavine threw eight strong
innings for his fourth straiiht viCtory.

I PlIUMJ TowersServIng Deaf SmIth County • VtrtuaIy
Static Free'. Seamless 'CoVerage InYour Hom. Arlal'

UIGAl_LI ToAll :Of TtxII. iNewMIXIco.
Colorado. Oklahoma ,I Kansasl

THE 1m PHOIES' .. MoToROLAIi
MOTOROLA .2800 BAG PHON·1114 .....

IraIcoI

N CO
~- -JU,·I

FIR ·NNUAL
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REMEMBER •••
,if you buy your cellular phone for peanuts
-- you may not be getting a bargain at am
In fact -- your after-the-sate service, may
be worth peanuts tool

August 51 I

thru
August '12th
Thne C tagorllS:
Two person teams:

men's, women's ~coed
A'f XIT CELL,U,LARYou ,set
what sou .Ipav fOlr•••

• USVIA RIlla .
.• BIIIlWo Dut DI3
·10 IID'-. ·,1 .".

20 mlnule U.: limn
.Slngll IImlnlUon

IPrlza Aw.rded:
1st Pllce: One month family pass

for e.ch player
2nd PI ce: A tan-swim ticket for

each player
3n1-1 - : A -shirt and a free

.admittance pass for
0118 program

Top quality Motorola mobile,
portable, transportable and
personal phones

State~of-Ihe-Art
Digital Switching

Rate plans that fit your actual .
,airt,imeusage that are not tied
to a phone price or contract

Inoreased HOME. coverage'
with ROAM 8.t HOME. Rates

The convenience of
having a B Band

.sigmll available as
you roam nationa'lly

Automatic Call
IDelivery as you
roam

,I There win be $10..00 entry lee per team al timeD'
registration· •.W. wiD begin taking &ntna _ on Monday.

17 t the ...... ford Aqu lie Cent r..You can register
Manday'thru Friday lrom 8:00 8.'m.to 4:00 p.m~The

" ','lor ,antrl8a will be Ju'ly 31 ai' 4:00 p.m.

I I
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The New Symbol For Quality ,
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Work-related deaths in agriculture
ar highest,during summer months

. W,eHave, ,- .

_lie Insu,ran,cel~'
rolJedover on them. lind five were
killed afw lractoQ ran ovcr 'lhem.

Qne..lhird ofdle victims had been
mow.iq with arowy mower trailing
the trlCUWallhe lime of Ihcaccident.
An~ half of the deaths occurred Theprojec::talsostressedlhatalell
d'Jflllllhe ~mer",onlhs. .belt 'or protective shield cannot

Most U'ICtOI'I buill after 1985 have guarantee safely if die IracIOr is in
.proceedve rol1o~ shield. but since disrepair •.F'or c.xamplc. one of the
the median lie of IraCIOrS involve<l U'aCtors involved in adeadl, .rollovcr

, in die 1994 fatalities was 23 years. in 1994 was equipped with. roUo~
recent .safel)' Sl8ndards carried Iitdeprotecti ve structure, but die vehicle
weiChL . was manufac,lured in 1962 and had no

5caddards and procedures issued seal bell.
by the federal Occ:upalional SaCety
and Health Administration require Bad brakes were a factor in eight
employees to outfit ar&elars with a of lite faUllities,the survey found.

More bad new. lor: ruiners with
older tractors is the financial:
disincentive for making them safer.
Thecosl ofJditting pre- 1975 b'aClOI'S
widubields and belts ranges from
S400 10 $1.800.

The project is pan ofa I•.swe
surveillance and invcltilllioD
IJR)Iqm ~.by IhcNationll
IDstibu fOrOccupatioQal. Wet .and
H_III •• fedaa1aaency. . -)' .

bell and shield.Bul most farms arc
fQlllily·run or operare wUh fewer than
11.,employees, wbjchmClUlS lboy dO
not have 10 follow OSHA require-
ments,

Agency Manager

'Cynthia 1ljerlna
·ffom· 314-7117'

KenlllCty's fllaUtyrare forcivilian
worken in die Igriculture-forestry-
flSbery industry -8S per l00~OOO
workers • is triple the national 'ISIII'"
averlle.

(~___E_~ xt.._._e_n___...--S_iO...o.-n_- A_Q__e_-n tl~s_N_-0_te_8__ --'),

I ,.

8, DENNIS NEWTON
Cou.ty E-Ce.llo. Aleat.AI.
It has been • busy week for

qriculwralproduccnviithirriplioo
underwa,),. eulUvadoo.lnd mOIl of",the completion of wbeat hlrvest.
Speakin. of wlul buveII. most
producen Ihave talked 10 tbiJweet
have been really IUl'priled II the
yields on theirirripled wheaL MOil
bave IIaIeCI that their yields were
much beUer diu they expected.

Spelkinl of wheat. I had the
oppoJtunityto huvost whell variety
RIIUlidemoOllrllionlfrom the
DonIld Meyet Fann and tho
Raymond Schl_ FInD 00 Monday
and Thundly.

On the Meyer Fum, we hm'veslCcf
nine varieties, ftom • plot that
reeeived a c:ouple of bail 1tOnn •• 11te
yields were lood conaidetillJ the
damqo lhIl abe plot raceived. The
followin. varicliel and their yieldl
in buIholl per 1Ci'e wore: ApiPrO
Lon~·58.'; 1ke~.7; TAM~07.
60.1;. TAM 202-53.7: ApiPro
OpI8Ja-57; -, _,,*.9,; TAM 200-
n.9: A ¥eoeI ..S4.~ ....

..:- 5449.5.1'IIetelt Wtiab"
,on &hose varied. ranp from 57.9
Ibllbu. 10 62.3Ibllbu. Huvat
moisture ..... ed from 7.7" to 8.1,..

On the Schla .. F_. we hirvesl
nine varieIies. The foUowin8 varieties

'O,rip irrigation
to be topic
at field day

i I

Manqement or. drip .irrililion
sySICIh wiUbe hlJhlilhted II a field
demonmadon day 'Tuesday from 9
Lm. to -t, Plm.1t 'die Ute Becton
Farm. which .iI localed 5 mile. ,east
of Idalou udthon 8 mUu north on,
Farm Road 789.

In 1992lhe High Plain. Under-
ground !,aterCon~o~l?is~ct
No. l IRitaUeda drip Irna8UOII
s)'stem 0.0 10 a:teS at BecIOn '.1 (arm
for demonaltllion and educational
PIJIlK*S. Water District personnel
and producers have beeo HIe to ~
I great deal.bout coUODprodUC.Uon
under drip lrrl,ldon. since the
demonstration plot was installed.

Last year IOU moisture measure-
ments revealed 1hatpushiogthe· ..
laler81lyacross .ihesoil profile
without runnin81he water out of the
bottOm of the root zone is vel)'
dlflic.ull durinl preplant WIletin,.

1biIyear,Bec:ton is using a new
lrri~ IIdIedUie to tty 10eliminalc
dIiI JI'QbIeIn. He is applJinl the __
Kroll Ihe field in.1iJ. dill'erenlc),clcI
durin,1M da),.

'I1lb yell' Beeton is lItO IIIinI
'~~~~~10 ICIIIlUU!IIID' _ -

ilimin" '.
0baervIti0D ,of root powlh

dIrouah abe toil profale under drip
inlptian wiD aIio be feaaIred Ittile
field da,~Prodacen will be IbIeIO
¥.lew tho lICtud I0OI IfOWIh in lhe
IieJcL 0enId Clenwelae. l'II.aam
RetoaI'CO eon.... 1Iion SOr¥ko
(NRCS) IOU lCiendlt,.~bo
a¥ulabJo to IRIWCI'qDelPOIII and.
~ roa& powIb ~Por,"', _li .. 6 -
&Sa conIICt Ihe aiJhPlalnl . - .
~ 2930 Avenue Q.LIIbIJoet.
n.-79CM'·14!t9 or call (106)162-
'0••••

for rescareh.
An interesUng side note is ,that 'his

is Lhe 30th year fOr wheat varieties 10
be teslCd on the Raymond Sch1abs
Farm. A tremendous amount of wheat
vane ties have been evaluated during
this period. We have seen a tremen-
dous change the productiv.itYBnd
quality ofthc bard red winter wheats '
produced during thelssl 30 years.

Ialso had the opportunity to check
resull demonstrations on the Chris
Ur:baoczyk. Gene Schenk. Chris and
Joe Orotegut, Ray Schlabs, Jr., and
Cory Walden Farms. All are",
progressing well and should be rady
for viewing during the Deaf Smith

. County Crops Tour in August.
Producers please mark yoUI'

I catendan for August. 1 for a TexIS
,Coun,,), Cleanup Day. At that time.
you will have an opportunity 10
recycle used pesticide cOlu.ainers.oil
and oil fillerS. tires and batteries.
More on that IalCr.Have a good week.

3'~" f J t e "s Life b wh.1 h.-ppen. to u-,VII ear 0 .P,O ~ su .-. _ .•lIIlI ,weare .. lUll. ~ther
Ita '" ~~~'$hlj.~~nnis~W!bn,~:~ "~-.jLaiii."'.' ,
E~c s~nA~n~re~ntlyh~v~redw~ruoo~e suh .·~~~~_~~~:m:a~-!~~·.!M~~:-c:e~~,:::=:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
demonstration plot on Schlabs farm north of town. Schlabs
has been involved with the plot demonstration program since
he boughllhc farm in J 964.

and ·dleir yields in bushels per acre
were; Longhorn-87.9: Pecos·97.0;
Ogalala-l 02.:7; 1ke.:86.9: Karl-91.2;
TAM 200-106.0; TAM 107-82.2:
TAM 202.8S.S; and TAM 105-87.4.
The !Cst weighcson ,these.varieties
were excellent and ranged from 60.9
Ibs/bu. 10 63.S Ibs/bll. Harvest

moistuee ranged from 8.0" 108.4%.
Both of these producers are ,10be

commended for their effons in
assisting in evaluation oflhese wheat
varieties, The funding for the seed Cor
these plots is Inade possible by the
Texas Wheat Producers Board
through the wheal chcckoffplO8ram

5yr.1.caI 7yr.1..ca1
a,lE% OlW\%
u.ciI FlxadAPA Q.;IU

- - .

,$1,600 CASH REBATE·
on ~ delivered by July 31, 1995

,$1.,200 ,cash rebate on ~ delivered by AUgust 31, 1995
'$800 cash rebate on ~ delivered by September 30, 1995

(Baul on a new 8-'rowerZlmmali<:)

"l95,%LOW-INTEREST
financjqg for 5 years with jusl. 5% down

INTEREST"FREEFINANCING '
I

tmill MardI. I, 1996

See your Zimmatic-dealer for a quote and your ·
.~. ~lIIdanliliin may: 1ftIIy.I •

- -

~ , .'
fqpd. Hilld.an •. UnInekabIe.

TNe34az. ~ Thermal Is younI
,FREE ..... 11ft quoIe aM summer
-. ~"JuI)I311t,. 1995.

BulJt1bBeTbeLeader.



abe brave souls lhat played volleyball
in the 100 degree heat).

We all enjoyod a picnic supper.
and Ihen moved OW' fun indoors to lbc
Community Center. A leadership
group from Oldham County
ollanized funrec:reational activities.
TIIco h.wu Lime to dance. Jimmy
W~I~er.County Asent fro", Oldham. ,
COunty, taught us several new steps
on the dance noar. and lben we ended
the evenins scootin a boot. Everyone
had a great timet '

One of the benefits that is many
times overlooJced in the 4-H program
is the quality family lime that is a
result of the different activities. With
all of the Ol~r things that we are
involvcdin through school. ourjobs.
,ci.vicplubs,and other programs, few
allow for the amount of family
interaction thul.accompanies lhe4-H
program.

Everyone in the family gels
involved in the 4-H program. Even'
lhou'ghtho youth are responsible for
their projects, the activities can'l help
but draw assistance from mom. dad
grandparents. and even brother and
sister. moo)' of the projects require
family communication •.work. and
travel with each Other. This also
bu.ildslifelong frjendShips with other
families. .

In a recent trip to a Shooting'
,Sports Contest we had more parents
and family memberstravel than we
had shooters, Everyone gelS involved
andcnjoys the time spent with olbers.

1hcrc will be several other 4·H
activities in the near future thal will
lead to more "family bonding". The
Swim Party lhis TUesday night anhe
Green 'Acres Pool is open to all
COUOI.)'4·H filmiUesand everyone is
encouraged to attend. On 1uly 31, we
willhave a Beef Awareness Tour thal
will allow 4-H families to learn more
aboullhe callie industry around Deaf
Smith County. The Stale Horse Show

AUS11N - 'I1Ie~. Apicu1tund qricultural producers, and dley must and ShooLing Sports contests are also
PinIace Authority. adminislen:d plOvideevidencethallbeirnelwonh coming up. There are also abe
IIIrouP Ibe TeuJ Department of is less than 250.000. Applicants also ongoing projects such as showing
AarkallUl'e,iJlIXlCIPIiqapplicalions must prove,dlat they have finances animals, foods and nutrition. and,
for • DeW I.. puaram lbal helps available Coi necessal)' fanning and clothing projects at t.he upcoming
individuall~uptos.so.oooranching equipment and operating fairs lhatfamilies can 'become
WOI'Ih of farm, or ranch :land. caSIS.. involved In, ,
ApiculbftCommislionerRictPmy ApplicanlS mu.stbe completed.il'l If you OJ any of your family
aid. cooperation with local lending members are interested in .any of the

"Our '11m and Ranch Finance institution. The maximum loan ,of 4-H activities or upcolriing~ events
PI'QII1 . Ii· --- who $ISO~.OOOmaynotexcced9S-'rCent~ IS or ...._UCCI'S want f &be land' ~'sed aJ"- 95 pleasecontacttheCountyExtensioo
10...., ... [Ull phIce or for &hose 0 ._.. s appnu ~ ue or office at 364-3513 •
...... ., . - . ~ -- ~ofbpurcbascpncc.ln~ Educa&ionalProgramsoflheTelUlS,...,,1Iid. "A,!pJidulimustbavcal ~~bQedOllmarkctcondIUonS' Agricultural Extensi.on service are
.. dane , ... Of I_ing or andwi!l be Idjustcd over the nfe~f openloaUcitizcnswilhoutregardto
nae'i.,upcric:ac:c.lltheloan·_Thel'llCSmustbeapa:r~ved race, color, sex, disability. religion.

A 1bu AAM University slUdy by Ibc ~ender and !.he Texas Agncul., age, or Dationalorigin. -
COIIductod. among producers and ,ural FIPIDccAulhomy. As of June
.rmmcialinsti&uti s in .May 1994 S. LIIGiD1eR:S1 rate was '9.15 percent.
found that. demand exisuin Texas In ad'dition 10lhe Farm and Ranch
for ahnoa S300 ·Ulion in loans 10 FinanceProgqm.changeshavebeen
belpiDdiYiduala.wboaefanningand made in TAFA's Young Farmer
nnc:bin& bu, land. Petty said. Guaranacc Program 10 eocourqc

"MIn,producenDOWldaysleuc more applicanlS. 1be propam was
..... and bve been unable to save established 10belp lhosebetween 18_ .....for. down ~ .... D.o....u .. . ~........... ~~~- - . paymen ...... , and 40 years old start their rltSl
11:'4. "OurF_IDdRanch~ Igricultural operation. LOin
wilIlilow tboIe who don t have a guaraRleCS maybe used rorpurchas
~.~lofcuhonbandtobuy of feed, seed. fc.rtilizer, liveaaoct •• limitel! .IIIIOUII'_01lCI'CIIe. "_ . poultry •..rann or ranch equipment.

ApplaelDlI ~mu.t be TCllsfarm or ranch buildings or to Ieue
raideDll and dlDw _ abey have fann or rancb land. . . ---
eamecl • 1eUl15 pen:ent of their
JI'OII lneome rrom farming and
nnchinJ over the last three years.

. Applicants will be required tocom..........- bus"- .. pIan~ .1 •..- •.. ~_IIICII ~1IU1~u_-

ina lhIl they intend to be fuU·time

( 4-H

N_ • lew : ? aoua.d lip ,000r
.. 1 ·W ·llAblelrtldn••
allDe CIuIIIW Ad departlDnil.
W. will, ~ r"-Idlal ...
....... tlpll!erl.,. I'" CaDJ64.Z030•

)
CHRI- communityCe.ner.ManyollbeoJderJ VANe - . ~ ~ ...... ~ ~ f th ~ Hco._ *_ ,AJelil •Colts pic~ on the some 0 : e 4- -

This ._ Tuesday the DeatSmilh members InvoUeyball Scvaal ollhe_
County 4-H dahl held eir annUII),oulh played football. and many of
Sum .~. 1110 oveain wu tile future 4-~ members had a peal
spent_tilli. p .. ym . sames. and . ti!';leonl.bcsbde.Most~~theparenlS

iDa 81 DamcrOP. Put and 'the eDJOyed'lhcsbade andvlsuecHexccpt

District ,tr'apshoot
winners announced

Deaf Smith County4-H was placed founh.
re:pI'C~=tcd by Ililtcteen shooters at . Inthethreepersonteam.compeli-
tbeSoudl Plains Dislric:t 4-0 Tra,p lion, Cody Marsh. Eddie Trotter,. and
Sboot bGld recend,y t. the SouthCbrislopher Diller captured. second;.
PlainsG .. ClubneatLubboct~ 'Ibe ' Andiew'Carnahan, Bryan Vasek,and
4-H IDCIIIberI campeted. in. incUvidual JoshuaS lubbsplaccd third: ~and
_ events lDd .. so in two Pd II:trec Alillip Diller. Jarrett May and Drew
penaa learn competition. Dcnnisonwere.rlfthinlheSu'b-cJunior

.In ~viduIleompetidon Martin Division. ~n the Iunior ~ivision.
CIraIIIID pIIIced rllth and Bobby SlCpiten Simms. Jerry Balld, and
SUams - _~ DiDtb in the Senior Daniel Carnahan finished in second
DivisiGD: , .... divis winners place. '
wcri DIDieI CanlIibu who p~

Jerry .... Wbo , ",vea'"
CeQ 11mb pJeod ninda.

& dill Sub-Junior division'. Cbris~
.... DiJlierwu r.ma. Drew Dennison
was ' til IDd Eddie 1ioucr .,..ced
tenth.

Two pcgon leUR competition
resulted -in Martin Carnahan and
BoIJby Simms capturing fourth. In the
Junior division. Cory Marsh and
Zachary Vtsek were second and
Harrisoll Hoffman and Ben Sublett

AccordiDJ ~ Dennis NeWlOn,
'COunly Extension Agenl •.there are
approxima&eJy 30 members ofdle4-H
Shooting Spons, program. New;lon
said the program! is veo' family
onenled and 'prov.ides fam ilies In
opportunity to be involved in a fun
and exciting competitive activity.

For more inrormation on the 4~H
shooting sports program contact the
Deaf Smith County office of the
Texas Agricultural Extension Service.

N'ew farm and ranch.
loan program offered'

1b receive an application for any
loan progmm adminisrered by TAPA.
or for more information about these
loan programs and others, calJ TDA
in Austin at (512) 47S-1619

--

5.20'" 5.10""

Aggie of the month ,
'1;'exasTech Universily CoUeg~ of Agricultural Sciences'Dean Sam Curl.1eft. recognizes
Jim B.ret Campbell as an Aggie of the Month during Ulc 1,994-9Sschooli year at a recent banquet,

.Ho,,' llIu(·h tilDe he. gain8 who does nol look to a,ee what .... ne~bor N)'8 or doe8 or 1.Iaink&.' but
onJy al what he does him!lelf, to make it jQ.III ..... holy. ~ ~

-~.reWi Aureliu Antoniou

----- __~T
._ .......... ¥ •...



Local girlleams her way around in big city
I -. •

while serving as "intemin Washington, D~C.
By BICKY CAMP,
Lifestyles Editor

Angela. Brumley overflows with
enthusiasm when she talks about the
Presidential Classroom {or Young'
Ameri.cans .propam, which. waS
esUlbllshed 1ft 1968.

"It is a crash course ind'emocracy
and American government for hiSh
school students from all over the
United Scates and Puerto Rico~" .id
Brumley. who has served as an intem
for the prognun duuugh two sessions.'

High school juniors and seniors
who ore selected ~ altend PresIden-
tial Classroom spend· a week iii
Washington, D.C. seUing a fll'Sl·hand
look at how the governinent works,
meeting their represernatives and
scnatorsand touring our nation's

capital.
Approximately 300-400 students

altend each week of the winter
session, which IasIS seven weeks. and
the summer session. which lasts four
weeks. .

College students serve ftS interns.
Their job is to take care or these
students while Ibeyare in Washing-
ton.

OWemet them at the airport. took
~re of tranSportationarrangemenis.
in the city. set up appoinbnenlS for
each of them 10 meet with their
representatives and .~halOrs, had 10
tend to them when they got sick --
evcrything they needed for a week.
And since I .speak Spanish, I. also
uanslated for the students from
Puerto Rico." said' Brumley. 'who

(Extension N"ews)
Washington tntern ,
Angela Brumley served as an intern for the Presidential Classroom '
for Young Americans in Washington,. D.C .• for two sessions.
Above. she proudly displays her T-Shirt with the program seal.
She is pictured. below, dn the steps of (he Supreme Coun building.

, By DEVE~LY HARDER
County Extension Alent.FeS
The fact thal absence of certain

essential nutrients creates a predispo-
sition to illness has been known for
a long lime. However, .less under··
stood Itls been thecomponenlS ordiet
which are important in preventing
chronic disease such as cancer.

The National Canoer Instilute
(NCl) is studying if certain "design-
er" foods high in ingredients natumlly
high in cancer prevenli ng substanees
can actually affect the relationsh.ip
connected' to cancers of the breast,
pancreas and colon/rectum,

"u.vy alcohOl cons~mption has
been hnked to higher mCldence of
cancers of the upper digestive tracl
and liver. These studies have also
shown that fiber, vitamins A, C. and
E as well as many other substances
also seem to have cancer-preventing
ptoperties.

Over the past decade more than 40
foods -- mainly vegetables, grains.
and fruits conaaining biologically-
active phylochemicals -- have been
idenlined as havingcancer preventive

......~~~~~~:-I" properdes. Phy,tochcmicals can
interfere with undpolentially block
the biochemical pathways thallcad
to malignancy in animals. 'PhYIO-
chemicals can interfere with' an
potentially block the biochemical
pathways that. lead to' malignancy in
ani~als ..Ph¥l~h~micals can afrcci I

metabolic IDluallon andlumor~
promotion phases.

The six foods at the lOp of this
pyramid are at the center of the
Nalional Cancer lnslitute's Experi-

-mental Foods Program. On the lop
level of this triangle are garlic.
cabbage, licorice. soybeans, ginger,
carrots, celery and parsnips. On the
middle levels of the jriangte are
onions, tea, tumeric, citrus such as

orange, lemon. grapefruit. whble
wheal,. Ilax, brow.n rice. tomatoes,
eggplanl, peppers and the cruciferous
vegetables (broCcoli, cauliflower. and
brussels sprouts), On the base level
of the triangle are oats, mints,
oregano, cucumber. rosemary, sage,
potato. thyme, chives, cantaloupe,
basil, tarragon, barley and berries.

Dietary supplements such as garlic
pills do npt offer lhesame benefits as
the food coumcrpans.

So what can you do as aconsumer
to ut ilize the results of this research? i

Stan following the U.S. Department
of.Agricuhure Food Guide Pyramid
and ihe American Cancer .Association
recommendations to increase servings
to at least "5 A Day" ofvegcLableand
fruits. Then you will be sure to eal.
many of the lOp40 foods. which have
been shown to display those cancer-
prevention properties. I

In the next few years, consumers '
will see more and more designer
foods that contain even more of these
phylOChem ieuls.

graduated recenUy from McMurry
University in Abilene.

The Presidential ~Iassroom
progOlm receives fundins Iiom
various corporations u well as
private foundations and even abe
President and Fi.tst Lady sponsor a
student each year.

"It is an 'intense week for lIIe
students. They are on Capital. Hill by
1 a.m. eacb day. They hear IIncc
spcakcrsevery day and then divide
into small groups, calledcaueuscs.and discuss what. &hey have heard.
And !lhey have meetings widt
polltictans," .said Brumley.

During the two sessions that
Brumley' served as an intern, she has
met Vice President AI Gore. Attorney
General Janet Reno. Speaker of the
House Newt Oingrich- and Senate
Majorily Leader Bob Dole.
. ..And I had breakfasl wilh (Sens.)
Kay Bailey Hutchinson ·and Phil
Gramm. "she said.

One responsibility' of &he interns
is 10 make transportation .arrange·
mems for a\l 300-400 students.

"Most of the time we used the
Metro which is the subway. Bul some
of our trips were by chartered bus.
And it look seven buses. Dealing with
Washington weather is a nighlmare
when you are ~ing 10 move that
many kids," said. Brumley.

Inlems for .Presidenlial Classroom
have to be nominated by a college
professor, complete a detailed

applic:afion and becndoned by I
uni.veqity~.ideDl. Then ~y bavc
lO have • securil)' clearaDc:e lhIl
allows them IdmiUancelO secured
areas on Capital Hilt _

BIVmley was secretary paenI of
the Model Uniled NaIionI Propan.
e political science student IJOUP.1l
McMurray. Her paliUcal Itience
profesiOr 'oominaled her and '*
IppUcation VIII approved. . '

"I am·ve.y muCb a small town lid.
but I. learned how 10 .unlve 011
Capttal Hm, even though I was teaIICd
because of the way ~. talk," said
Bromic,. .

Makin ........ gernenlS completi.. - g_._. ' .. - 111
required .paper wort and lnDSlJU.inl
were ,all.part of the job but "die
biggest thing that hit me was that I
was responsible for these kids, ..said
Brumley.

Brumley, daughter of David and
Connie Brumley of HereCord', is
working as summer assistant al the
Deaf' Smith County &lCnSionOffic::e.
She will attend New Mexico Stale
University this fan doing graduale
work in inlercu1lural communica·
lions.

"Being in Washington. was an
incredible experience.llbowled me
over, It said Brumley. "I learned ~so
much in so short a lime. It c~nged
my thinking' about government
leaders when I. saw how hard some
of lhem work ..1am so proud 10 live
in America," ,

NeedlOlller. ... llure1 Herelord·l.fumIIUR!
IMr'Hllffer • wide .led ....... d IIl1e, In ¥Ile .
'O.'I op'd!iroM I.TlleB ... nd. FOr
but , ••• r.,. re, look. 10 'he I ... nd! ----

~llcJ~1
••

KirsH McKtnnerney
Vance Christie

• Laura Greenawalt
Len Secrest

Tammy Harmon
Brad Mason

Tamara Offield
MOceMtmms

Trael Deckard
Mike ThomaS

Amanda Hernandez
Fred.d1e I~ Jr.

,Jeanine RusseU
Dale Glover

BUss Burdett
MfnSoIcPak

Heather Reed
BradyWUson

I Attention State and
HigiterEducatipn.
EnlployeesIRetiIees:
FlRSTCARE, a Health Maintenance
OIganization(HMO); is available
during Summer Enrollment.
RRSTCARE uJfrrs:
• No aJUlual. deducbble
• No claim forms
-Hospital admi9sims areOM!fedinfuU -1'10 ~

• $5 doctor ~ visits
- Outpatient SUJSftY performed t an in<plan.facility is

rovered infuD -I'it'I'pil)'lllflll
• Outpatient ~ /lOt performed at an iJl.pIan facility -

'$5 ro-paymmt applies
• $5 and $lOprescriptimls
• $5 refractive vision exam
,II '$5 outpalieN visits
• AllpBl3tal ~ - tal is c.overed
• AdIOIce 01 hundreds of ~ care physicians and

~
FJRSrCAlU3. a partner with Mcd10dist fIoI;pitaI. now otTer9
co"pdEllllive benefits· at iVI albdabIe mst. Hyou want 10
make a ~ in heaItb pL1ns, rontact your IIenf'fit5
CoordinaIDr. for additionalinfonMlim on
FIRSTCARE. us t FlRSTCARE LIJIIIQneI' Servire Linr
l-tm-88W'JOl.

InputnemhIp with your IocaIluipitals, physk.ianI MId
ether 1pnMders.

..... ""~DI~ECm!I ,. .......... ..,..."..tJf.CVWPIIlI·.,....,~~ __ U!'III'II~



. DEAR ANN LANDERS: In a
recent column. a reader who was

~~~~~~~I losing hi bcariflg stoned, that it he
~~::;\l?~!ii"'~':fl)!I~\'/!O were given the choice, he would

_ •..... ~,:...~__ ~,.,'.1IIt choose lOSingthe sense of sight over
, . hearing, Resulted. "Sight cuts you off

from THINGS. white lbe loss of
hearing cuts you off from PEOPLE. "

When [ wasgrow,ing up in
Chicago, my parents expressed the
concern that my deafness would be
anmsurmountable barrier in's world
where words and sou.nds are so
impor,tanf to 'everyday living. But

L 1 dd-· · instead of agonizing over the facUlllll

.._ 0,. ca_ we' ,".. ''·_In.·..g ,U'.n_. utes I was deaf~ they faced it head on.
Th~y sent me to 'hearing schools,
where I learned to both speak and

I t St A th , . sign. Thcy encouraged me to makeCOUp I ea. . _.n' ony.'S fri.endswilhchiJdrcn in lhc neighbor.
hood . .And most important, thcy

gown wasadomed withschimUace. treated me as any child should be
She wore a tiered veil of white1rea1ed -- with love and respect
illusion with a crewe of tiny pearls Deafnesscutsyouofffrom people
simulati ng baby's, breath. only if you let it. If th is were noU.ruc,

The bride carried a eascad, we would not have successful deaf
bouquet of while calla lilies and white doctors, lawyers, educators,
roses lied with orf -while tulleand scientists. business peoplc and actors.
while streamers. She wore diamond There is even IIdeaf Miss America.
earti!'l8S thai were a gi~l !fromlbe We drive cars and havc families. We
groom and a pearl. necklace belonging sign, speak. and read lip. Some orus
to the mauon of honor. can even hear a IiUle. U may be true

Bridal attendants wore tea .Iength that life is challenging when I say the
dresses with abodiceorivorylaffcta re-al"handicap" ofdcafnessdocs not
overlayed with Barcelona lace and lie in the car. it lies in the mind.
skitt of hunter green organza, except No one should have to choose
the- matron of honor's dress which between being blind or being deaf.
was all in ivory. They carried a single' We ALL have chancnges in life of
'white calla lily wilh baby's breath one kind or another, and I'm sure you
and 'lree fern. will agree that we can achieve much

1bebride and gnx>m were.greeted more i'f we focus on our abilities
outside too church by a mar,iachi rather lhan indulg,e ourselves in our
band. . perceived ~disabilities." Sincerely

The couple was honored with-a yours -- Marice Mallin
reception in SI. An!hony'sgymnasi· DEAR ANN LANDERS: This is
urn. Wh.ite'wooden trellises provided my firstlcUcrto you, and I am hoping I

a Nckpoond €or *' · .iell. . in P{jpt . t l~~lp ed~~ I _,

ere J1edwftb wbltcorganzluuid a,o\ or.ignomnl people ..
overlaid with lace cloths.· . . We have a family member who

11te bride's four-tier Italian cream loves an argument, no matter what the
cake was decorated with apple subjcct. Latcly; he has gotten on
bIos oms, delicate Siting work andeveronc's nerves with his late t
bold, bQl'ders ond. topped wilh a "proven theory" on homosexuality.
Pleeious .Moments '''Road 10 This cousin of mine insists Ithe
Happiness." reason so many extremely handsome

. The ~oonfs poun~~ake was iced celebrities ofslage and screen are gay
With whipped cream tcmg deconned is bccauselhoy are sick and tired of
in a baskelbaU theme and SC.rvedwilh
fresh SU'awberrics. ,

Patricia Sauseda., siler-in-Ia,w of
die groom, Elsa Montes and MODica
and McrchclJe Oonzales. RjecCs olllle
bride. served eake, Donna Warrick '
1Pd, Barbara Yavomick presided at
the champa,gne fountain. Janie
Sauseda invited guests to register.

Birdseed 'bags were given out by
Yesinia Caballero. Lisa Marie Rojas
and MarlhaSoledad Rulz:.

,After a weddinglrip 10 Cancun,
MeJ.wo. ibecollple W',iU be at home
in Hereford,

The bride is a 1984 graduate of
Hereford High SC:hOOland is currendy
auending Amarillo Coltege. She plaas
10 ,continue her edueatioo at WTAMU, i

nuUorina in elementary ,educ:alioo. She I

is employed by MISC. .
The groom is a 1984 graduate of

Dimmiu High, received hisS.A. from
W1SUill990 ad mastrs in educaion
lin 1994 fnxn WfAMU. He is employed
by HtSD.

Out of SlalCgJlesl$ represented
Oklahoma. Kansas and Chihuahua.
Mexico.

Couple will be united
I in country c,eremony

Tamura R. Bogg of Hereford and
Eric C. Weaver of Domas plan to be
married September 2 in a country
wedding in -Summerfield ..

Thebride-elect i the claughler of
Mrs. George Earl Boggs of Hereford.
The prospective bridcgl'loom is Ilhe
son or RoOOn K. Weaver of Elgin •.IU.

Miss Boggs graduated from
Hereford High. School in 1994. Site
is cunentJ.y employed t MelvIn
Fowler Electric.

Weaver is vice president of
software development of Wemcon
Corp. ,and.general partnerofDlllawise
SYSIC,,!S Group.

being chased by females who throw
themsel yes auhelr feel. He says these
men become tK>stile to all women and
become gay as a last resort.

My cousin. swears he has read '
many repC)(,lSthal substanliate this '----,;,....---.--'-----
theory. Heis.aJaithfuheaderofyour TAMARA BOGGS, ERIC WEAVER
column. and maybe if he sees my
letter in print along willi your answer,
it wiH qu'ict bim once and for all. '

Thank you for helpjng lOeducale I
millions. -- Indianapolis .Readcf

DEAR .INDIANAPOLlS: Ofan
the hIlIf-baked. cock-eyed, no-bminet
theories J have heard.lhe one I

advanced by your cousin takes first
prize.

People don't become homosexu·
als; lIley are born that way. No one
knows why, or how. and it reaJly
doesn't matter, The lruth is 'thal
between 1 percent and 1.0perceruo!
the population. both male and fcmale.
are physicaUy attracted to members
oflheirowR sex. Many homOsexuals
also prefer to keep their sexual
preference to themselves. Those who
are bisexual oftcn many and have
families. The chance of their ch ildren
being gay is the same as lhcgeneral
population.

MRS. RICHARD SAUCEDA
•••nee Irma Reyes

SL Anthony's Call1olie Church
was die location ,of die afternoon
wedding of 111na R.eyesand Richard
Sauceda on July 15.

The bride is' the daughter of
Zefcrino O. and Lucy Reyes of
Herdonl. The bridegroom is die son
of Eliseo and Peua Sauseda of
Sunnyside.

The church was dcc0t8led by
spiral candelabra on eilhcr side oflhe
c:ommunion atwand cree candelabra
beside Ihe side Ilws.Purple gladioli
and while calla .lilies decoraledibe
back alr..., Large i.vary tadle bows
decorated eaebpew and the iron
griltwortofthe baIcoay waS swagged
with, ivory !tullc and mlC:hing boWs.

Monsignor Orville .Blum of the
cbun:b officialed.

Cookie Taylor. NlCroflhe bride.
WIS matrOn of honor. Joe Sauceda.
brother ohlle groom, was best man.

Bridesmaids were Mecca Tones,
sister of the Broom;.Lucy Gonzales,
. of-· bri4;; • - .

lister:.in~lrtJ of _. •
IGonzalcs. sister of abe bride.

'Groomsmen were Leo Tom,s.
bromer-.in-Iaw of the Broom,
Baldomero Sauseda. broI.ber of lIIe
groom. J.E. SlIItedI. ,brotIIer Qf !be
groom: and Samm,. Gonzales Jr.,
brOlh.er-ill·law 01 Ibebride.

UShers were JAt. Gonzales and
Joseph A. Gonzales, h~ti'S of lIIe
bride. aad losbUi RD~ ~ Israel
Gonzales. nephews of lhepoom.,

, TTai bearer. were Aaron
Go~lellDd JamcIOn Sauseda.

Flower lids ~ Jacqueline'
Reyes. dluablerol8J.1IId Athena
ReyaolDuma IIJdCrisral Bermea.
cWPwafl IIKIArjelia8enPea
ors. AIuoDiO.

•• .~ waeJIalbGOIIZaIes.
sOp of Samm, .ad Lod Gonzales;
IndhdamO~ son ofAdan and
I Gonzal,.

Cudle liShtcn were Jacob
Gonzales and'CluislD~ Bermea.

Carolyn EVCfS, w -orpnlst, Cindy
Cassels was pianist, and Ray Jenkins
performed a ·ltUmpet solo. Vocalists
were Ann and Cbc'11iCummings.

CClemonyprograms W'~re banded
Oul by Ricky S used -. son of Mr. and
Mrs. BaldomeroSaaseda;and
Micbael Rojas. son of Mr. ,and Mrs.
Dennis R.ojas.. ,

Chureh giflS and providm were
1Uo. BJ. and IUbena eyes;..-u.
Dennis and Gl1ICt Rojas; IibiO Y
rosario. TOdd and Cootie Taylor;
bpuquet. Jesse and ArjeliaBcrmeI:
r'l1 candle. .Adm and IJlIJei

OonuJes and eojih. Roy aNI Lupe
CabalIeR).

1be 'bride.Pven in 'dlllliqe by
... Ii •wore an i¥OlJ .::.lbIlOWII

ida IOOdifk4 V-neddine.· Ioq
IlJIIeIed embCnblled dee IDd ftill
CalIoped!'cadledril bin.Tbe ebIJre

~
~. ,,.

Please Join us and reJoice' in the Lord.
. Country Ko.adChur~h of God
. 401 C()Qntry Club Drive. Hereford, Texas 19045

July l6th through July 21st _
Sunday Eve. at 6:00 P.M. • Monday-FrIday 7:00 P.M.

Speaker Rev. CecUBryant
3~lS390'

Wedd"" .. r......'w.....be ... IUedb)'
5 p••. M.,., to' be .htcluded III 'die '.ext
S...... , BraDd. Weddllll,lnronnidon fonns.
.. well .. dI_ 'or ~111_b In'
.owtn,an ... I.... ,~lIIe.m~313
N. Lee.

EAGLE'S EYE

WOMEN'S· SIZES• Backaches • Stress
• Headaches • Arthr.tl~ nx 2X. 3X)

Dr .-,M,Iitton
Adams

Opto'metrlst
335, Miles

Phon - 364-2255
'Offlce Hour :

Mond.y.iFrlday
8:30-12:001 :00-5:00 I

caosectThu".y~

Back-To-Sch,ooll

., I

II



Offield, Mimms united
in garden wedding

'hmaraDoaOffaeldandDr. Mike Tonjua Smith and LeAbn
Charles Mimms were unilad in McKinzie served cake and Tawn),.
maniaaeJuly l'inaprdeawedding May' served punch. Teresa Kinbid
It Ibe home of &bebride', pareillS in invited guests 10IiCgisterwhilcJanie

. Plainview. McMennamy.loy Parter and Jmidl
The bride_lithe dauabtu of Mr. May assisted as needed.

~ Mrs. Joe Offickl. 'I'bO bridepoom The table was decorated widilWO
IS .the lOll, ofMI'. add. Mn. Dalton garden bastelS ·of stargazer lilies,
MlDlIllI ofLubuddie. ". n~lepoint .ivy and other summer

Dr; George TOlben of Hamilton. flowers and CeabRd a three tiercakc
officiated. . embellished wilb lilies.

Tiffan~ Offield ofCMyon.sister ". MIU an Al~n cruise Ihc couple
of Ihe bridc.wu maid of honor. will he at home in 'Hereford.
Rnnald Box of Pecos was best man.

Bridesmaids were Brenda Fuller
, of Fort Worth and. Susan Bachman.
sisaer of die groom, of Deer Cfeek,
Okla. -

Groornsmcn ~Quentin Mimms
of Plano. bromer of lIle groom. and
Frank Johnson of Allison.

Flower gi,.ls were Cortney and
Whitney Smith, cousins of the b,ide

I and daughters ofM,. and Mrs. Doug
Smith of Plainview and Rachacl
Mimms. niece Qflhegroom.daughlCr
of Mr. and Mrs. Quentin Mimms.

Ring bearers were Kevin Mimms •
.nephew ohhe I'room.and son or Mr.
and Mrs. Quentin Mimms. and Colby
Bachman,nephcw of die groom. son
of Mr~and Mrs. Don Bachman ·of
Deer Creek. Okla.

Voca.l~lecuons wueprovided. by
Lyneua J.t~,-.nd RebeccaJames,
both of ptlllOv.ew~

MRS. MIKE CHARLES MIMMS
••.nee Tamara Don Offield

. Mrs. Mimms is a graduace of
Plain,view H.igh ~choo! and Wayland
B'apbst Um:versily With a B.S. in
elemen18.ry education. She was
Itreviously employed by Plainview
~~' '"

Dr. Mimms is a 8f8duace of' Thechilcbenand.pandchildrenof
Laz~u~die High School,. Lubbock Mr. an~ ~IS. Harold Reec~ Stewart
Chrlsuan College and Texas A&M arc ~onorlDg the coupJe with a 50th
College of, Veterinary Medicine. he anmversary reception on July 22 in
is a partner ,in rhe .Hereford Veteri- lhe Dawn Community 'Center (110m
nary Clinic. 2 p.m.-7 p.m: .

MR. AND MRS. HAROLD REECE ST.EWART

Couple will be .honored
The couple was married August

21,194.5 ..

Their children are Rosemary
Roberts of Teague and Asa A'tchley
of Dawn.

The bride. given in manIagc by ,
h~r fat!ter, wore a d-:ess of shantung
silk With 'filled bodice embellished
wilh lace and pearls, off-the-shoulder
cap sleeves accented wilb shantung
roses and a full skin accented with
ihree shantung .silkroscs on the back '
waistline which feU: into a ,three tier
bow. "

" Her bouquetconsiSled ofsWgaZ.er
lilies, needlepoint ivy, bridal while
roses. la.vcnder larkspur and
dendrobium orchids lied with white
french luUe.

Bridal attendants wore 'tea lenglh '
dresses of cornflower blue with
empire waist and a seoop neckline
accented wilh ecru lace. Their
bouq ueis wcre pink larkspur. gerbcra I

daisi_cs.needlepoint ivy. yellow roses
and .English heather lied with white
frcnch lullc.

The couple was honored with a
rCc:cpLi,onat the home ·ofthe bride's
parents.

KUB award winners
The Hereford Beautificalion Alliance has announced the names of

the rcc:ipients for the KUB (Keeping Us BeauLifu.) Award for die week
of July 12.

The KUB Award is given 10 dmwledge those individuals and businesses
wh!) take the lime .and eUon ,to maintain lhcir propeny. '

ProperlY is judged for neatness, free of weeds and junk. house and
trimpainted,lawn moved, no junk cars parked on premises, and flower
(in season) and shrubs. "

No major prizes are awarded but recipients ~ive an award leuer.
Winners are:
I. The Garland Solomons. 303 Sunset .
2. Nicky Walser. 204 Star
3. EmeslO Garza. S 15 Knight
4. TJ. and Nelda Hadaway. 400 Lawlon
S. T.H. Sossaman. 1202 Soulb Main Street
Business: The Mark Andrews Agenc),. 216 S.lS Mite Avenue
The Alliance congralulatellhesc winners for the high standard 1hey

are seuing. "

I I
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is celebrating
Their 2nd Anniversary! !
We recently passed the annual inspection by the

Texas Department of Human Services
with ZERO Deficiencies.

We Are A Medicare Provider.

Does Someon,e YouLoye
Need Special Care?

-We have a limited number of beds
available in both Medicaid and
Private Rooms.

- We provide both long term and
respite care with complete physical,
occupational, speech, and
musical therapy.

We Provide: 24 Hour
I 'I

I I Nursing Care.
We Have .A: Certified
Dietician and Social

, I I WOrker On Staff.

Van Accessability For
Field Trips, Outings,
Doctors Appointments,
Shopping Excursions,
etc.

We Accept Medicaid, Private Insurance,
,Medicare Where Qimlified,·and Hospice Payments.

COOKED FOOQ SPECIAL OF THE WEEK

CORN DOG "g. g" ..
COCA-C'OLA , ,'"
20oz. NIR80mE

CASH WINNERS:
GAS FOR A

YEAR WINNERS:
Marls PeMmgton' Petersburg,
Bernice Freeman' Sesgt've.~

Frances Collier' Plainview,
. Joe CilnerOl- Alamogordo,

JoIe GI1cia -SMtI Fe,
Seeley Hill- Spur, rx.&!D

Bobby Langston • Plainview,. TX.
Leroy Sray· Gallup,.N.M.

Helen L.. Sutton • Hobb , N.M.

HAIl. EOO I CHEb£ OR
IAUIAGE.EaG 'CI'EUf

BREAKFAST
BURRITOS

IFORONLY

89¢
DECKER
IIEAT

BOLOGNA
110Z PKG.

79¢
AU.IUP"I

FAMOUS
BURRITOS

AIJ.'P\RIOR
RUSSET

POTATOES
10LI. BAG

99¢
GMlIADI

FRITOS'OR'
,CHEETOS-
R GULAR ..

2$=
FOR

WIht IIUNUTI
FIDDLE
FADDLE
!IOz'1IOX

89¢
ALLIUP'I 1.1.... LOAF

SANDWICHBREAD
",&ACH'OR

211
......... Ji '

TAKE THIS COUPON TO BIG
COUNTRY FORD 2400 M~BRY DR.
CLOVIS. NEW MEX'IOO881I01. IF
YOU ,PURCHASE A NEW VIEHICLE
BEFORE A.UOUST 19. 1995 YOU
WILL RECEIV,E.S50.oo WORTH OF.
FREE GASOLINE COURTESY OF
A'LlSUP''S. ~

I I



4,-Hmembers schedule'
swim party at Green Acres

The DcafSmitbCcuuy4-H a_
will have a swim]IIrIY at the Green

1 Acres Pool 00 Juty 18. All activilies
will beain at 8p~m.

&cb family aaendingis asked 10
bring SIIICb. al'reeur of ice eream,
eookies. onnyllliqclse they would

I_to cal. DriDb will be! provided.
If )'011 have queations about Ihe

swim patty pleuc= call the Coun~y
ElllCnsion Office at ]64·3S73.

All 4-H familiea are encouraged ,
roaUend.

1bc flower girl wore. whilCdras
fasbioacd IheSlflieas &be~'
and she carried I white buket
dccoraIed by abc bride"s mother.

lbereccpdon was beld in the
ehurtb Fellowsliip HallwilJl
SlDlanlba Ludwig ;ovi ling guesl$, to

~imdc'Sllbie was decomlCd
willi awhile IableclOth witbrufl1ed
stiJilinl., A. suin. of white. roses
acxenlUa1ed thetqp.

NOW UNDER
CONSTRUCTION!','

He.reford SenIor CommunIty "
RIESERVE YOURS NOWI

A New Home For SenIors ,or DlsabledMandicapped Rani
Basac:I on Income - ,Nowaccepting, applications LovaIy1 '

bedroom apartments • barrier free • anergy efficIenldelign •
range, frost free refrigerator, blinds, carpet,washerldryer

. connection. heat & air. walk In closets, exterior storage.
coveradfronl porch. COmrnunIy room.•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

,REQUEST FOR AN AP,P,LICATlON'

"

, 1 Name ..A..- _

AddreSB, _
City ~State. Zip _
Telephone Number _

Please ReturD. This Form. To:
Hereford Seniors Community .

. ,P.O. Box 847
Linden, Texas 75563 ._

(903) 756-72~17 or (903) 756-5554

MRS. SH.ANNON DUANE WELLS
.••nee T.ina Louise-Lacomb

Kamln Ruland, Kelley 81mN11l. Pruda 1

FaIts. W;pja Robison, Sam Sossaman.
Mary Panciera. Billy Jones. Trudy
Hobbs, VICkie WiIsoo.1ri.s Ray. Janice
Holmes and Cindy.Lacomb.

A ..... ilrieh ill prepordoa to ,-
.Joee.

The bride 'seake was • wee layer
traditional, white cake lhat featured
•.purple fOUDlainflowing undemea1h
and a.slairway over lWO heart shaped
ehocolate cakes, The nora) center-
piece dial adorned the cake was
fashioned by the groom's modler.

Deanna Martin,. cousin of !he bride
served \he bride's cake and Renee'
McCollum, sistct-in-law of the oflhe
groom. served Icotree and punch.

The groom's table was decoraled
with a while cloth ofrumed.skining
accented Wilh a string ofwhire roses.

The groom's Cake, served by his
sister Kelley 8ronn3ll, was chocolale
horseshoe shaPe and was made by the
groom ',S mOlher and also the sisters"

. of bolh the bride and groom. Silver
appoinlJ11ents were tiScd '0 serve
guests.

The couple lhen len on a wedding
tr.ip to San Antonio.

The bride is a 1995 graduate of
HerefOrd High School andreceivcd

'certlf"tednuna, .de ,C!erliflCalC.
~hc plans 10auend Amarillo College
to pursue a LVN nursing degree.

The groom is also a 1995 graduate
oeHHS and is,currentl:y working for 1

Keeling Callie Feeders and plans 10
1 aucnd West Texas A&M University

&his fail.
Out of town gu.ests represented

Comanche, Colorado Springs" Co .•
Logan. N .M., Bellevue, Dccalur,San
ADlOnio. AmarillO. Childress. and

. Lubbock.
. The bride WM honored with abridal
showcroo June 17 in the Hereford Stare

.!dUnp he e... afford 1o let . Bank.
_ She was'pesenaed amicrowavellid 1

plant. from hostesses ,Shelly Fellers,

Former resident receives
doctorate in' Indiana'

wiCe Myra. his sons. Nicholas
MCGilvaly and Roaer Smilh. and bis
puents-o

Reuben C. McGilvery HI. SOD of
Reuben and C8roIc McGilvary of
Herefonl,. received bis degree 01
d.oerot ofpbilosophy in.~
tion/ ...... cmeat (rom Walden
University . uriDlc::ommc:ocemeal
·c:emnonies.bddM.Indiana.Univa'sity
on July 8.

MeGilvary is 11972 ........ OfHadard .. -
from Way'" ~ Uaivelslt)' ia'
1981 willi adepec inc:riminaljUSbce
and received bis mlSlefOfansdcpee
in 1989 from West Texas A&M
Uni.vc:nlty.

Dr. McGilvary is currendy
, employed willa Mason and Hansei-

Silu MUon Co., .Ine.as~ror
Ibc safep.-dS dcpWneRt wiibiP the
sa.fel'uIrds. securily and fire
pro&eClion diviSion . PunIC •. in i

Amarillo.
AUcnding lheceranonies were his REUBEN C. MCGILVARY III, .

01
10

-- - --., ., '" '" ., ., '"- - -

7hmm" Harmon
. ,Brad.MtJ801lTHEFSSENCE OF NURSING-I

COMPASSIONATE" PROFESSIONAL,
EFFICIENT, CARING

Herefotd Regional.Medical Center takes pride in
. • outstandinrecogmzmg two ,_'- . _g nurses:

Kimberly Pun:eU
Do1l4ld Ramey

Amanda BerntJllde%
Fred4ie Gamboa

Lo.uraGreenowaU
Leonanl Secreat

7bni Campbell
7bddCulp

llJaonda Clark
Jolmiay lh.zey

Jenni(er.BeIzIm
Darria llelnuJn

2bmanJ 0fIIe14
JlUIe II",.",.

JaniBk".
GnwBarImGn

Bre1lllo Marfinez·
RkhardBiee

7hJe)' Floodn-....CI.a ___
&IVWS~

.Lynds
HIli,
LVN

Cam Printz '
Anthony Speer

I,.".,. ..,."
Rk1aarcJ ,SaUtJeda

7buJ. LaaRnb
SIumnon We'"
.7bI,tBtwemall
ScoIt Ponder
KrUftLlDyd

RdJerI·AanJn ..."..

AnnaJlaIV Romero
DavId' Ca6ezue1a

£aynle .SOUIer
.Joel rloIuuta

·C'GrudeJac __
CIarUIopIur BavU

tletIIIine RUINU
:tJaa Glover

'Cami SIruve
Qnyrlama
1Idorfe. Gan:ilJ~"UGI'a
DruaZbuer

"."WIdIaIIer

. evay day. every' j to.

1leaI1wr llMd
BratI.1.wu..a
2bn)v Selman

JIrandGn .8ueIuuacua

tlJ.BoohuI.........

, i
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B, JOE WEAVER

''!be summer readinJ program is
behind us for onemoreyear ..AU &he
figures aren"t tabulaled yeto bu1 thiJ
year's, is one of Ihe better OIICI. Tbe
prizes were_ appcalin-a to ·lbe· kids
~thercby matinglhem more eager 10
read): the s~ Weill smoothly and
appeared 10 be enjO)'ed;the CJ1lfts
wen not IOOcornplicated and the
weather cooperated on the days we
had to be owl.; BOdwe 'bad more
attendance and beUer participation
than in m:ent Ycarl. Kudos 10 those
wbo belped out~-espec:ially Jessie
Ann Davis and Linda Weaver, for
distributing 'prizes while the rest. of
us were helping with (rafts.

Congratulations 10Ben Coneway
and Natalie Nino. 1beir drawings
were selecrcd as winnersm this
year's bookmark (OIliest. Laaer: this
year we will be distributing the
bookmarks w.ith their designs.

"Once Upon A Planet" is behind
us, but we sliII have Marge BeU's
Star 'rrek collection. If you're a
Trekkie. you'll be impressed by the
variety and qualtty of the items. If
you're _not a Trekkie, you'll ~
amazed at why anyone spends thiS
much time and effOlton this! Thanks,
Marge, (or Ii 'terrific display.

• ,You may have recenaly seen a

Au-stm coupJe of references to Through
Time and tbe Valley by John

. Erickson (of Hank tbe Cowdog
fame), as it hasjustbeenreprinted by
the University of Nonh Texas Press.
Our two copies are in!good shape. so
we won't be ordering the new one
(unless there's' some compelling
reason). butl recommend.reading it.
The book is the end result of'
Erickson's and photographer Bill
Elzey's horseback trip down 140
miles of the river, and provides an
unusual slant on some regional
geography, 'history, and folklore. The

boot has been reviewed in the
A.. arillo Su.dlJ Globe News. and
Erickson hasan-article inlhe July
issue of~ .. ""b""S. whetting
lhe..,pcdte for the fuUboot. Photos
for the article ate by Wyman
Melnzer~ who also shot the pics for
Jim Steiert's book on Playas. The
Tellu HllbwlY8 article also
menlions (our oLherbooks about the
area that may be found at Deaf Smith
County Librarv: The Ute of Billy
Dao., Adohe Wills Bride,
PI_bladl. PII.r .... le. and
COWIDID'. CCHlDtry.

While I'm on the subject,. might
.aswell mention 011 die Border with
MackeDlie by R. G. Carter. This
boot was wriuen in the 1920's by a
man who had servecl uncler Colonel
MaCkenzie in the 1810's. His view 6f
Teus. and espee1ally the Plains, is
amazinl to me. Tbcre were notowns
bu.-nomads, numarked water
sources. no ranches. no "settled"
residents. He even mentions staying
at the only hotel in Dallas. It's hard
to imagii1eTexBS when it was so wild.

Okay. okay ...enough of the old
books •••here's what we have on tbe
new boot shelfLhis week:

Iced by carol Higgins Clark. This
one basb;Cen inaho wOrks a fong lime •
so ilbetter be good. Regan ~cill is
looting for a fun Christmas holiday
in trendy Aspen. she hopes she might I

even find an interesting single guy or
two, but shedidn',counlon running
·into art thieves!

Black Llghulinl by John Saul, a
stOfy of a serial killer terrifying
Seattle.

T.he Burglar Who Thought He
was Bo.art by Lawrence Block.
Now •• wasa little disappointed when
I was selecting books for this week,
that I had no romance. (Or maher, that·
the library had no romance novers·-
let's Icave mypcrsonallifeoutofil.)

BUI thl •mystery bins ilieU 15 Ihe
mOIl romantic novel of the year.

Non.-ficlion inc hicks:
Have Mercy! ItwUqUJte.8 shock

to read, the day afler I received this
autobiosraphy of Wolfman Jack, of
the rocJc On' roll legend 's demise.

Oper.allon leeberl by Gerald
ASlOr. We wanted [0 release a good
WWII book, so we selected 'this oral
history ·ofthe in\lasion. and c;onque I
of Okinawa.

ne Vllul DktioiIary of Special'
Mlllhlry Porea. U you'YC ever ,had
any intereu in "spy pdpts~' lake a
SIII.deI" aUbi Icollett:ion ,of :real sturr
that would put Ian Fleminl 10 shame.

BOWl ltd A.:r.row of I lie Native
A_leau. This is.for thosc:who are
intimidated by the high tech.nology
of the above book.

Ifyou don't see what interests you
he~,. come on In··we've got
something to please you.

MRS. JOSH DAVIS
•••nee Shanle) Cornelius

Couple weds in
with Heidi Heliinghau5en and Susan
Porales serving punch and eoffee to
guests.

Andrea Houston inviled guests to
register. -

Also.assisling wilh the reception
were Kelly Thonlson. Holly Crawford
and Susan Chrisman.

Tables were decorated with four
spiral-tiered buttermilk iced white
cakes adorned with. while roses ond
babies breath sUUldingon tall pillars.

The bride is currently aucnding lhe
Universily of Texas where she is
'majOring in Bilingua'i Education and
p!ays volleyball for lhe .Lady
Longhorns.

1beg(OOlll is presently in full time
uainingforthe 19960IympicOames. Dear .Readers: Our 14·Year·old cages until they got to kno"'; each
He is • former swimmer fOllhc cockatiel, Doolle. started figMing,' other. t~en we putth~m in one cage. I

University of Texasand is pursuing pecking and chasing Baby, our . They had beengctbng along great
a degree in communicatioRS. youngcrbird whohaabeen with him until. now, when Deolie became ter·

Out of town guests. include for at least six months. ritorial again. '
Califomia.Oklahoma,Colorado.San ,When we first introduced Baby to We thought they woulct hove to be
Antonio, Amarillo and Hereford. . Doolle, we keptlhemin separate separated again, until one of my

IIccretari.es come up with a great
idea. She removed all the toys, bells
and milTON and changed ll;I"Oundthe '
food dishell.

It's ,amazing how quiet they gotand. for lOme reason, they are get.·
ting along now. We'Uput their things
back. in.the cage afterwe know they're I

frienda agoin.- Heloise
DIAPER WIPES

Dear Heloise: Baby diaper wipes
. are wonderCul and have milny uses .
When mychlldren wore white leather
baby shoes, a ,quick. swipe with a '
diaper wipe made them presentable
more quickly than pOlishing did.

Now that my children ha.ve eut-
grown diapers, we keep a box of
them in the car for quick cleanups
after snacks. They stay moist for a
long time ir you just slit the plastic
liner iMide the Jid instead of remov·
ing it.

When you've finished the wipes,
the boxes are great for storing cray'
ons or smaJI toys. - Ann Klink,
Greencastle, Pa.

Shantel Cornelius became ithe
bride of Josh Davis on May 27 in
Hyde Park BaptistChun:h in Auslin.

Chad McMillan, college minister
al HydcPark, officiated along with
Bill Davis, uncle of the :gJoom. .

The bride as the daughter (If
Donnie and .Darlene Cornelius of

, Hereford IUld the bridegroom is Ihe
son of Mike and Joan Davis of San
Antonio.

Danielle Cornelaus.sister of Ihe
bnde, served, as maid of honor and
Kit Pauerson was best man.

Tynan Davis, Christi Patrick.
Darcy Hathaway. Jeanie Williams
and Jane Winkel were bridesmaid's.

Groomsmen were Will Davis,
. 'Jason Patrick, Eric Allen, Jonathan

,Jennings and Sam Davis.
Matt Domin, SCOlt James, John

Comelius, Ron Mmer~Geoll Warner,
and Brian Williams ushered guests.

Owcn Griffin provided music fot
vocalists Greg ,~arry, Todd Riddle
and VTanya Williams •.

Gi.venin marriage by her father:1he
bride "ore a while satin desigpers
gown embclished wh.h 'fJoral
appliques. miniature seed pearls and
pearl drops. The fined bodice,
featured a w~dding .ring collar. with
an open heart sbaped back.Lo~g
lapered pouf sleeves and a Jull skin
where swept into a nowing chapel.
length train.

She carried a bouquet of calla lili
arrangement.

Bridalallcndants wore noor lengih
black formal dresses with an open
back and bordered in a wide satin
sash connected with a large white
bow.

TIle reception was held in the
Hyde Park Baptist Friendship Hall

-

~it,'. j" I.. H ' ~ .. l

Key WIllt.HcalifomiLNew YOrk ,City ...isn't it
IIbout time ,yeN 1IDOk In theiilhtSf Now TNM&O I

and G~nd make ,it possible! Travel anywhere in
the continental UllitedStates one Way for ,only$99.!

Simply purchase your ackee at feast 2.1 days in advance
.at any TNM&O ticket counter. Call for more infor-

mationabout this and other \ow fares. Now there
is a convenient and comfortable way to travel ~t'S

also the most affordable! The new way to traveL.
TNM&O ond youl

Residents son is graduate
of A&M'veterinary college

to entering veterinary school. •
. Dr. Orotegut recently joined

.Ocyhlc Veterinary Services based in
Clarendon as an associate veterinari·
an. and conunues 10 farmnonhCOSI
of Hereford.

Chris O'rotegul. son of Josef and
GerlIud Orotegul of HerefOrd,
received .his doctor of veterinary
medicine degree from the College of
Veterinary Medicine ofTclC3S A&M
University during commencement
exercises recendy in Rudder
Auditorium in College Station.

Grolegut is a 1988 graduate of
H.ereford High. SC.hooland auended'
West Texas A&M University prior

..'.

.........,
,.."..".---- ..... .-!Ir~ Coaches, Inc.

9ll ElK· Herefoni. Texas· 8061364-0257

CHRIS GROTEGUT

Catholic Church
to the many
and patrons

June Fest

The
expresses its
volunteers.
who

.Ja1mica
Our

sought to fu
on our .new
Recreation
matching grant.
even exceeded I

Thanks to
achieve this
hope everyone In. this
share our pride and
center and its mission of
people of Hereford.----

r Y .., He..'reford Red_ional
~~ &-_i.Medical Center

'I ' WELCOMES
Dr. Lawlis and his family to neaf'Smith County.

Dr. Laurlis will begin accepting patients
on July 3, 1995 tu 801 E. 4th Street

in Herefo~dJ.Texas;
For appointments. please call

·364 ..4904.
R, Stephen Lawlilt M.D.

Internal Medicine

For Nei -hbors"
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PICKING r-s

RaIhar IIMIproIaI'II p-word' PIece. I' probably shoutd
proceed 10 .. point IP WOfdI. IP wordS. are pratty potent and

rtkUaIty prapIIIOus In ~"US • better life.
PIck of 1M,I~.
Hera are ,.few ,tJ my favorfIe p words.
'. profit. Trytollnaght.worIdwllhoutproftt. Tta8wouldbe

no busin8Ises. no tabS. no educaIIon8I' system and no
'govammanl We would"ba slaves of the soil. We would
have 10 grub out • meager existence and .. t all of'the •
profit. Pront II gOod. The free enterprlee system isQnl8tp..,. We 'have power. Power to choose between

. good and evI. Power to ImproWt our positions in life. We
have power' to Ieam. glOW and help others. We can use
our God given power to lead and motivate o1hers toward
personal success. WhIe ,power can corrupt. It doesn't
have to. We can use our ,power In a positive" constructive
way.
Penev.w1C& I love this WOld. To petSeV8f8 means to ..
continue steaclaslly toward our goiIs despite obstacles
and Interference. It means getting ,up ,again when Nfe
knocks us down., When, we practice lperseverance we
go on when we feel 111<8 ",ltting, we wortc when we feel
.like resting and we continue when we feet like stopping.
,In the final M81ysis, vIctoIyalways beIongstotheman
,or woman \ttt1o ,perseveres.
Productlve.'1 lice 'this' word. because to me It desCrIbes
people who can make things happen. In my opinion, the

'wortd haS.no I"nInY IaIkeIs and not enough doer8.
Perhaps. Isbecauaelt Isso much easier to talk than I,

dO. However, doInglllonadoesn'maka usproducllve. '
We canba active 'wIthbut being producIIve. 'We get
caughUnlhelClMtytJap: doIngurgentbutunlmpOrtant, I,

'*9. pn:Jductlve people car8fu1ly ,ponder ,prIortIIea
and phoncus (sometimes spelled focus) on ~ Impor
tant projecIs. "
P"'on. Thewordpassfonmeanstohaveanlntense.
driving love for something. Unfortunately illthe last few "
years tNs word has taken ona somewhat negative
connotatlonas It tsolten linked to sex and scandal" We
can and ·should be ,p&ssionateabouteveryh1g'we 1

do. ,AnythIng worth doing IsWOfth doing weU. Weshould
be passionate about our loved ones, OUr work. our "
rights and our fteedon", PassICM:I,1spowerful If chan'
neIed ,In the right directions.
P..... We all need ,an occasional klndword for a job ~
well dOne. Praise Is a powerful motivator If It Is earned.
given sincerely and offered publicty. Remember to
praise In publ~ pUnish In private.

Of COUI'S8. this ,Isn't an allnclusive IIslWe've left out many
'Important 'p Words sud1 as: pastries. peace, planning, prayer,
poIIte~andperformance. Where would we be without these
prime promoters of practical phrases? We'd be up Ihf;t prover-
bial Pecos wHhout a paddle, partner.

You nwv Writ. to Don'Taylor In .... of -Minding Your
Qwn BuaiI!ea •• Box: 67, AmIriIIO, T.XIII 78'-96.

,"P ityhpool_ . IP. ThispalbylHtlepeonoccupies
,_ ,." 1, position In'the. . .....·and ~ gets any

.respect becallS8 01hi ,puny:, .. e humpbacked, shaPB.
.However, the P ,1WIkS at the head of .. class when if

eomesta,poweI'. ~.!perfonnanceandpersonaDty. WHere •
would teter".,... be ~. it? He~dbe lin an 'ickle. he would'.

In, fad. 'we'd all, ~beworse off without the letter p. For
example, no one could striYeforperfection. Some would stiDbe
beautiful, but no one would be pretty. Mary WOUld haVJ been a
soloiSt wfthOut Peter & Pau~ and pencils, pens and paper
wouldn't exist '

Then there isllle plistdof the popul8tion paraclses Ike
Phoenix, Pittsburgh and: Portland. 'Natto mention Pampa. •
Perryton.PecuUar, Pratt and Platteville. Yes sir, Ihose people

would' be In a _ _without their Ps. _

WORLD SCOPE

THE QUIZ IS PART OF THIS NEWSPAPER'S
NEWSPAPER IN EDUCATION PROGRAM

(10 poln1s 'or each ,question
answeredcorrectty) •

NEWSPAPER IN EDUCAnON PROGRAM
P.O. Box'52. Madison WI 53701

1-100-358-2303
or ca,n (608) 836-6660

,ComiCs
1) The United Nations is observing its 50th anniversary this year. As part 'of

, ...the cetebrancn, the UN'headquarters in the city at ..1..·was specially-lit. .
'i' -

2) Frenchcomma'ndos stormed a
ship belong'ing to the environmental
group ... 7 .. as the vessel headed
toward a South Pacific atoll to
protest French nuclear weapons
tests.

3) ..Anindependent commission has
. recommended clOSingtwo Air Force
bases in the.s,tate of (CHOOSEON'E:
Ar,tzona. ,California), which WOUld'
cause 11:,000 people to ,lose their
jobs.

4) The House Ethics Committee has
called Speaker of the House ..? ..
and publisher ,Rupert Murdoch to
testify in a, closed-heari,ng about a,
book. dea,lbetween the two.

5) The Federal Reserve, trying to
stave off an economic downturn,
(CHOOSE ONE: raised, lowered) the

, prime interest rate for short-term
I loans.

, NBWSN.t\MB
1 (15 points for correct answer or answers)

YOURICOR :
11to 1. IC4MEr

It _... .- Ei'.*II""
71 .. I1 ·-CIood
1110 " -,aIr

~ UnIIrnIIMI. Inc. 7-17-15

A basket-
ball great
who retired"
in 199.2.,I
was recent·
ilyasked by

,myoid
team to

. play again.
Who am 17

MATCHWORDS
(2 points for each ,correctmatch)

1-zeruth
2~nonymou5
3~informal,
4-aff,luence
5-dicker

a-casual
b~bargain,
c-unnamed
d-riches
e-pinnacle

PEOPLE/SPORTS
(5 points for each correct answer)

1) After 3S years as the most pop-
ular boy's name in' A'merica, the
name Michael has been displaced '
by the name ..1.. '

a-Jacob b-Justinc- Timothy

2) Lawrence Shields. a ten·year-old ,
from Virginia. got the surprise of

.his life when he discovered that a
large rock he found ,at ,a gem mine
in N.orth Carolina was actually a
1,061-carat (CHOOSE ONE: dia-
mond, sapphire).

3) With his recent win •.. 7..
became the first American to win
three consecutive Wimbledon sin- I

g'lestitles ..

4) Groundbrea,k,ing in',Richmond,
Virginia, for a statue to honor the
ta,t'e tennis star .. 7.. has been
delayed because $Om· city officials '
oppose placing it ona street that
honors Richmond's Confederate I.

past.

5) Former women's, No..l tennis,
playe,r ..1.. says $Ihe ,is ready to '
return tolth pro tour after more
than two ye'lrs away from the
,game.

- - - - --
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Brown, Statfel to wed
in Fort Worth ceremony
'. .Milty Jaye Brown and Ed!U'd.·. CbrbIJan U.nlvenlt, wilh IIhISI.eI1 I

R~;- SlafIcIJr ••both of Pod Wonh,. in businon administration. He is
Will wed.Sqtemtx:' 23io TCU employed II. Fairfield ResiEkndal
Robert Carr Chapel In Fort Wortb. Company in Ariinlton
. ThebridHlect i.die au.lllerol " ... . .
Jud.y .L.Brown of Amarillo. rormorly
of Hereford. and tbe late Jimmy D.

, ~rown. The~livobridepoom
IS the 10ft of Mrs. Moselle Kouri 01
Fon.WOrth and Dr. Ed Suire! of SaoAnlDniO. . .-

.Miss Brown isa native 01 Dalhart.
Sbemoved to Fort Worth, in 1.984and
lraduatecl from Fort Wonh CounlJy
Day School in 1988. $he gndualCd
from Baylor University with a B.S.
.inbiology in 1991 and from Baylor

, College of Denlislry wid1 a doctorof
dental sursery degree in 1995. S.he is
practicing family dentistry in Fort
Wonh. '

Staffcl paduatcd from Alamo
Heights Higb'Scbool in San Antonio
in 1981. He graduared fromlhe
University of Colorado with a B.A.

. in economies and from Thxu

,I

.MISTY BROWN, EDWARD ,sTAFF.EL JR.

(~:_C_a le~n_da_r_o_f_E_ve_.n_ts_·~)
MONDAY

Deaf Smilb County Historical
Museum: Regular museum bours
Monday through Saturday lOa.m.to
Sp.m. and Sunday by ,appointment
only.

Domescic Violence Support Group
for women who have experienced
physical or emotional abuSe,S p.m.
Call ~64·7822 for meeting place.
Child care is available.

Odd Fellows Lodge. lOOF Hall.
7":30 p.m.

TOPS Chapter No. mn, Hereford
Communily Cenler, S:30-6:30p.m.

ROW)' Club, Hereford Community
Center. noon. .

Planned Parenthood Clinic, open
Mooday Ihrough Friday, 71125 Mile
Ave., 8:30 a.m, untiI4:3() p.m.

AA meets .Monday through Friday.
406 W. Fourth St.• noon and 8p.rn.
For more information. call 364·9620.

Spanish speaking AA meetings
each Mopday, 406 W. Pourth St.. 8
p.m.

. Ladies exercise class, First Baptist
Church FamilyLifc Center, 7!30 p.m.

Hereford Toaslmasters Club, 7
p.m. in HerefOrd Community Center

I game room. " .
t Order of Rainbow for Girls.

Masonic Temple. 7:.15 ,p.m.

TVESDAY
Ladies Golf ~ssociation, City Golf

Course, 5:45 p.m.
Hereford. Rebekah Lodge No. 228,

.IOOF Hall. 7:30 p.m. .
Problem Pregnancy Center, 50S E.

Park Ave ••open Tuesday, Thursday
an(l Friday. 9:30 a;m. until 12.30 p.m.
and cach Wednesday from 2~Sp.m.
Call 364·2027 or 364·S~99 for
appolntmem, .

Kids Day out, First United
MelhodistChurch,9 a.m. until 4 p.m.

Good SlJepherds Clolhes Closet.
625 E. Hwy. 60. open Tuesdays and
1bW'Sdays from 9·1I:30a.m. and 1:30·
3 p.m. Tocontribw.e items, ,call 364·
22~8.

Hereford AMBUCS Club,Ranch
House, noon.

Social Security repr,esenlali.ve It.
courthouse, 9: IS~11 :30 a.m,

'Golden K Kiwanis Club, Hereford
Senior Citizens Center. noon.

Deaf Smith County Chapter of Ihc
America Heart ASSOCiation.7 p.m.

Hereford Caulewomen, noon
luncheon. ,

Hereford .BOard of ReaJtors, lunc:h
at Hereford Counuy Club. noon.

WEDNESDAY
Noon Lions Club. ,Community

Cenrer, noon. ,
. YounS at heanprogram, YMCA.
9 a.m. unlil noon. .

At·Anon. 406 W. Fourth SL. :5
p.m.

Well baby screening clinic ,for
preschool age children,. Texas
Deparuncnt of Hcallil office. 914 E.
Park Ave:, 8:30a,m.to noon and 1·3

( Busi. ess Briefs)
BJ. Qililland of Rereford aUended

dtc 1995 Million Dollar Round Table
annual meeting, June 25·29. in
Toronto, Canada. Gililland, a 17·
year MDRT member. was among
approximately 8,000 members,
spouses and guests from more than

40 nations who altended.
Experts in such areasas estate

,lannLng. taxes, business and law
shared lheir knowledge al workshops.
Membership in the MDRT is
recognized as the slandal'd of
excellence in life insurance sales .

•••
If you wanl 10 know whal a .man is reaU.y like. lake noUce how

he liet. when he lose. m.oney ..
-New England .Prove.rb

_Weight Watchers
Welcomes Yw To lli

Next Community
Meeting.

Attend A FREE r.lf'rtlll(llll HptPf'lfr]1
[,10Ild,lY Julv 11tll ') nn P r,1

H"li:fnrrj r:0I111111111i!y Cl'rl!t'r P,ll' ,\llr] 1\""'111I1: r:

Try Weight WatchmNew Fat &.Fiber Plan!
'Cut the fat1net the foOO.
S"bmly,$(9

"'1- 31
408 ,HICKORY

A ,raaJ dol houseI 3 !bdnn.t 2 lbah, .• fireplace. A
beautHul yard IIandscaPed front and baC*.. .Come .. usn

p.m.
Knights of Columbus al KC Hall,

9 p.m. '

THURSDAY
San Jose prayer group, 135'

.Brevard. 8 p.m.
Kids Day Out. .First United

Methodist Church, 9 a.m. until 4 p.m.
KiwanisClub, CommWlily Center.

noon.
TOPS Club No. 94 J. Community

Center, 1.0a.m.
Hereford Toastmasters Club,. 6:30

a.m. althe Ranch House and 7 p.m.
alHereford Community Center game
loom.

.Ladies exercise class, First Baptist
Church Family I,.ife Center. 7:30 p.m.

Immunizations against childhood
diseases. Texas De~ntofHcallh
office, 20S W. Fourth. 7.11:30 a.m.
and 1·5:4:5p.m.

Ladies Golf Association. Cit.yGolf
Course. 10 a.m.

Red Cross uniformed volunteers,
noon luncheon.

VPW. VFW Club House in
Veterans Park, 7:30p.m.

BPOELodge in Elks Hall. 8:30
p.m.' . ' !

Merry MixersSquarcDaJK:eClub,
Community Center. 8:30 p.m.

FRIDAY
Kiwanis Whiteface Breakfast

Club, 6:30 a.m.
Community Duplicate Bridge

Club. Community Center, 7:30 p.m.
Palri:uchs Militant and Ladies

Auxiliary, .lOOF Hall, 8 p.m.

SATVRDAY

Open gym fo.r all teens, noon 106
p.m.·oo Saturdays and 2~S p.m. on
Sundays It Church of lhe Nazarene.

AA. 406 W.Pourth SL. 8 p.m. on
Saturdays and U am, on Sundays.

Couple to
wed July 31
in Jamaica

Mr. and Mrt.Jamea Purcell ofm
Paso anooWlCl' abe engagement of
theirdaqhau. Kimberly SIIl.IIIIle; of
SaD Antonio 10 DonaldPe)1DR
Remey. allO Of.San Antonio.

The prospectivebridepoornis abe ,
son of Mr. and MR. PeylOn Ramey
of Quanah. formerly of Hereford.

Tbecouple wiUbcmarriedJuly 31
in MOlUeB.oBa~..Jamaica. ..

The bride-elect graduated from
nus: Tec:h University in 1992 with
,. B.A. in psychology and in 1994
with a B.S. in phy.sical therapy, She
is employed by Rehabilitative Care
Systems of America·SL Lutts Baptig
Hospital in San Antonio as staU"

,Red Cross
I'

, Upd,~te'
SpeciailhantS ro Sally Walker and

Dale,Henson, super volunreers, for
their help w,ilh chapter aetivitics.
Special thanks ,10 all volunteers thai
do Ihe work of lhe cbaprer.

A disasrer services class· Damage
Assessment· win begin Tuesday at
7:30 p.m; at the office. This class is
open to anyone inlCl'CSted in he.lping
with disaster services. Can Ibe·office
at364~316JtoregiSler for classes or
for information.

The DisaSter Services committee
is collecting personal care irems for
,comfort ·.kilSfdr disaster victims.
Those items include toothpaste and
brushes. soap, deodorant. combsaod
shaving supplies. lIems may be
brought 10 the office at 224 Soulb
Main.

We are not accepting. clothing at
lhcoffic:c until fOnhct1MK.icc.We wiD
ilccept household goods, garage sale
irems and good clean furniture.

Communily Water Safety is me
name of a new class which will bc
offered later. This class will lcach
how to saay safe whether enjoying the
Wiler at a walerpart or while
campin~. fishing or just cnjoyinglhe
water.

The Tri·County Chapter of the
American Red Cross is a United Way
Agency........, , , .......
.... , 11M , lhnfon
...................... u.e ", •
, .......... ,...,. .... 155 .
,•.,t .

aosw: ..lilt
P.O. DnIwtr 1.151
Hen:bd. "IlL 79Ot5

3fJ4..4881

'heI,PRf)
289-Mf5

3M-4geO

- ...-~-

.;

TIle HertlordB....... Sudi.J,.t.." l"~ 7.

KIMBERLY PURCELL, DONALD RAMEY

physieal therapist.
- Ramey gradua,ted from Thxas Tech
University with aB.B.A. in manage-
ment information systems and an

M.B.A. in health organization
martagement. He is employed 'by
Santa. Rosa Heallh Care in San
Antonio is a systems analyst. -

,CROSSCHil PRACT'IC'
Dr. Ke/ll 11.".,1 .

1 •• (101) ~ ... ·711 s.25 Mill An.
., .' .Is" HJI. E,,-I!

- - -

Call Today To Set IIp An ApPOintment!

1 .He...tord

Purchase our terrific Buffet
and get a ~~ Sirloin
Steak for Just 99¢ more.

Our Buffet features piping hot entrees, fresh vegetabland a' ri ['11
rIcrisp, chilled sa~. And for a limited time when you purchase
our Buffet. get a Regular Sifloin. prepared jlmthe way you prefer,.

at this sizzling tow,Price! '_ tdTIll!eO!lv.OnrPttmPO"~, ~pkw.

I 1
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LUXURY LIVING ,ON ONE LEVEL

why scmcooe, han', ,dcIigned. Tbil raucel Iiu all Ihc reatwa
bot4lld-cold-wal« outdoor faucet. meadoned Ibow. Plul IWO cbet.t
espccilllyone dlal.wouldn" rreeze. vllvea ..... keep'" ... cold WlIee
IDd prevent • cODtamtnltio, ftom c:rou-..tantina Wou,h die
back11ow? valve. 1k HOO CCDJiIU of I

Ac1uaIJ,ysucbflUCelSdoexist.1IId rlcep'_ whicb .upporU tile
have been used at Ihe commercial midna-valve adjlllUDent. I ,keyed
I~l.for years. But for somereuon, ONOPP MID aDd IJpOut filledwilb
tbey'vclCldom made abe lrip to Ihe I vacuum breUer. The VlCuwn
,resideDliallide,oflhe strceI. bruiet, in IUIII~II equipped with

,It could be beelUte lhey're I bit I&IDdInI 'bole dueIcII.
pricey ($22S to $250). but more InIUIIIdoaliiahliahlS begin, by
likely, it', bocaue ,few.of II blow cbooliQl ajoiall*Cl CODvenieni 10
Ibat they elilL bodl 0UIdD0r 'WIRI'iDa wb and

IDltaUiQ.,oneof these flUCels in • ... ~-.,;
alypiClUy &lined bouse IIrelldvely - -
easy. For .. iftJ&aIWjOll, we dtoIe 1b~a rdyIWoodfoni model .No. ,HeM . , ..eJ.. Lv d '
,1IOt ..... -co1dmbcr(WoodfonlMf.. ' C
ce,Co!oIIdoSpriql.CcIIo.). . . . om. ~.~.II ny.----------==Ins--. '1"'-,'1-;"';;;·n~,... ., _ 'Es&.,;:.-te

I ,803W. let 'ua.......... 'IA
P~O.·~1151

I Hereford. 1'X. 79045
, ,884-4&81

II

,. . " Grand Entry Foyer

1f:f1't
• BY W.O. FA.... E... '.A.~.B.I;I.

SUN OeCK
25·0"x.13·0· .~

ACTIVITY ROOM

2O'6·xI8'O'·

.... :=---
HAlL .:' 15i--,- e- ED ft-' '::,~_·_lL.IV- I=N6====RO-OM-',BED ROOM ' . -. _ ' """"""

. FOYER II -

'. '·'0·XI4·0 . B~TH ·13'0·"13'0."

1 ,

GARAGE

WHEELCHAIR BATH
tlPTtCJMU

21"0·x21 '0·

FLOOR PLAN
79'-2-I -I

At last: ,hot/co,ld,outdoor faucets
•., POP1JLAR ME9flANICS

1'... Bpeclal.-anns
Have you ever wuncIeRd. ~ybe

wbile I·· •die elf, fdlinJ tbe
.kiddie pool athlDdlin. any of I
dozeD'OdIet oa&door wlW' c:~s,

. I .•••
Peopl.e who imi t on drink-

in~ .fore dnvib8 are pUllill8
the Dart before the i 1lI'tIe.

-Laure ee J. Peter
t!

I~ I' ~ \

:;•..'
~ '11.. -.

h :i, the ~~'k of • lood
· thai.·.···' . . inevhablf'

rei .... · *-.~.J, :- •

'-B~ Lo.Ie Steve .
• 1

The entry to this home mak.es
a welcoming ..tatement. Contin-
uing back from the two story foyer
you·r ctntrance is to the .ctivity
room which prov,ides alarge

. space for gatherlnp of family and
fnend.. One entire wan of thl.
room il covered with built In
bookshelves. The rear wall 0' the
r~om ,is highlighted by • central
fllep~aee and fots otglas$ over·
looking t~erear. ',un deck. . .

GracIous hVlng and dining
room. are directly adjacent to the
activity room. . . Each of these
rooma ahare visual sj:)ace for a
more open feeling and .,esize,d
for comfort, The 'living room .s
also acc.s.ible from the front
foyer.

The kitchen breakfa.t room
continue. the elegance of this
hom. by Including, .n the cur-
rently popul.r amenltle..A sna~k
counter enables quick .ervice for
me.ls on the Q~. It. haH bath,
laundry room, and double o... oe
aceessbOrd.r the breakfast room.
Note the extra .to.rage.rea in the
garage.

Tha bed room wing Is .Ipe-
clallyappeaJlng Inth.t each bed
room ha. pdvate acce .. to a bath.
Th. two front bedroom.shar. an
interconnecting bath. with double
vanity. end each bed room ha, •
walk In cl'oset.

The mast.,· aultais breath-
taking .. A tray ceiling highlights .,:atZla:aZlr:llaaZlrzal.1~l'.I.laZlZlrza:aaathe tied room, while the garden '.
master bath include. a vaulted
ceiling. The walk In clQlet for the
mastel luite I, grand In sire. This
plan may be p.ulcha.edto Include
the wh,.lcha,r adaptation alt.r-
nate for the master bath.

The exterior of this home is
brick veneer with cor/l8r quoins
and a recessed ~ntry.

The plan includes 2,596
square feet and is drawn for a
basement foundation. AU W. 0,
Farmer plans are drawn in accor·
donee with FHA and VA require-
ments, For .further information on
plan number 2564•. write W, O. , r ,

Farmer Residence Designe,. lne., .
P. O. Box 450025. Atlanta. GA
311145. '

•.1.1......... Rowland DenIiIe 'n:d IORO
~ .28Q..!194&

t'Jlenda Keenan aau, GIbert
~3140 3N-l980

. A•.O. THOMPSON ABSTRACT: CO., INC.
I.~

.'r:T.~..*1liY.

. \~\~,y
Margaref Schroeter - President

CarOlyn Maupin - Manag~r
Abstracts' Title Insurance • Escrow

P.O. Bo)( 73· 242 E. 3rctSt. • 364·6641 .....

.......... ..

....

.NEWUSTlNQ-3bdnn., 009'bath, one car garage. Larged8n ,
& living room combination. Stor,mcellar. 211 Bennett.
705 CHEROKEE - 3 bdrm., 2 baths, 2 car garage. fireplace.
nicekitchen. Close to school, good neighborhood. $38,000. '

.3 BDRM .. 1 112BATH - 2 car garage. nice bigkitchen. Utility ,
fOom. Big back yard. steel siding on trim. In NW area. Only

. $45,000.
EXCLUSIYE USDNG - Two story ,home with 2 bdnn., 11/2. . - ,

bath upstairs &..2 betrm., 1 3'4 bath downstairs. 2 car garage, .
ffrttplace, built In grill on enClosed porch. Bay windows in
breakfast area: Sprinkler system in front &. back. Good price-
$130,000.
NEWLlSDNG-3bdnn.,2baths,2cargarage. Nice well kept
neighborhood .. Only $30,000 .

I < ali
: IJ~,

. ...

.' .

..\

,' ..

Sunday, July 16th • 2:00 pm to 6:00 pm
or call for an appolntinent to "leaD. .

Casto.. I_ 'Dds ... Boac To
Your SpeelBeaUoa.1

~~

105 ftulnce
2,000 plus sq.ft. & ready to go.

Choose youi: carpet & color sCheme.
3bdrm" 2 baths, one large utility room ~. $dy.

.

Raul Pesina • General Contractor
Superior Painting

INDUSTRIAL LISTINGS

. .. ~

2165 Acres - 5 112 Males NE Hererord, 5 Sprinkler
systems, excellent cattle operation, 4S ,000 bushel storage
tanks.

Larry Malamen & Assoc. .•Doing bushle. as
Produce Otow~ Inc. of Dimmitt, TX. 112mUe east on.
hlway 86. Dimmilt. TX. Delta steel building COn.lains
45,000 sq.n. Includes 50 acses, Exccllent building location. I '

It was previously the Dimeo OnIon &. Potato Processing
Shed.

.. ........ ..'....-,.-.



ouse roo" protects
nvestment; consider

----ir or replacement

Wallcove~ing border
I

•. ..

. .

rootprotec:ts the invedment
your horne. and Ipring i,the best

to check up on that investment,
or later ev,ery roof needs to

replaced. The reuon ilaging. If
shingle rroof,il15 to 20 yean old

chancel are you win be TOday- uphalt Ihine1es are de-
new roof lOOn. ,Signa of a Bignell to meet the tire resifltance

ita prime include worn..tandard8 of independent testin,
!=Ur:led, cracked., broken or laboratories luch as Underwritere
shingles. Labol1ltorie. (UL)'. and Factory Mu-

the roof is old and worn., lim.- t.ul (FM). from C'a .. e to 'Cia.. A.
repairs won't. help, according the highest ... ting. The importance

the Asph~lt .Roofing Manufac... of fire-reaistant roof. cannot be
AS8ociation (~RMA~. It's, overemphasized. because roofs are

to re~f.. _ _. _ ,_ ,particularly vulnerable to fire from .
most popular chOIcefor reroof· enernalsources, such as llparks or
aephalt shingles, which are bl1lnds emitted ~y .nearby fires. a.

on 80 percent of U.S. homes. was evidenced in the recent devas-
shing~es areat~ive •.du- taUng fires in Southern California.

economical and avadable ana
selection of styles and colOra.

have not been in the, roofin.g
lately, either for a new or
home, you wiUfind that a

improvements have been
there are also some new

from which to choose.
so·caned "standard" .Iphalt

ill the square t:tutt strip
elongated inahape, manu-
with either a fiberglass or

fiber base, and available wlth
three tabs. It is the reliable

,rkfIOnleofroofina: in the U.S.
check out the entire field
you make your reroofing

Today there is a new gen·
of three-dimensional, multi~
aspillan: shingles that provide

roof8 with dramatic

~Yw.~!~!~;!~!!~i..!!t~~
your roof. ai.rit out. only. wl~l help you get mu,lmum

Aooordi", to the Asphalt lWortng, ~l'Vlce hre fT?m the roo~but WI:~Ialao
, Manufacturers· Assooiation (ARMA) Improveheatlng,andcoolangeffioenc:y.

- . , Atti.c ventilation is an ,often ,over-
look.edand little understood concept.
Inadequate ventilation may re8wtin
premature failure ofthe roofing ma-
terial or fastening ·II:Ylltem,

In hot summer months,. radiant
heat from the sun can. cause very
'high roof deck temperatures. Heat
buildup in unventilated atties will
contribute to premature rooffailure,
in addition to creating heavier air
conditioning loads.

Cold weather causes different and
more serious problem. Heavier iD-
sulation and tighter construction
technique reduce air migration in
the home, leading to condensation
problems when water vapor gener-
ated by human occupancy comes in
contact with a cold surface such 81
the underside of a roof deck.

Vapor retarden wil1reduce. the
now of moisture. but not stop it.Con-
densation ean sOak insulation,ren-
dering it useless, and can also dam-

" age wood,. plaster. drywall. paint and
waUpaper.

The best sol.ution is to ventilate the
aUic so that water vapor will escape
before it condenses. Thill is usually
accomplished with soffit. ricige or
other attic vents.

The minimum specification of one
square foot net free ventilating area
per 150 square feet of attic space i,a
pod starting point, but may not be
enough for every stn.tcture, MeChani·
cal ventilators can increase air flow
and al80reduce attic temperatures
thennostatically, a big help in aeaaons '
when air cooling ~uipment is in 018.

bold tuturee, ear:thtone colon and
distincti.ve IJPpearance..lmpl'Ove-
menta made by manufacturers have
resulted in producta de8ignedto
J •• t many, many yean.

,'.

Self-_alingahingles that meet. the
industry atandard for resistance to
high wind. are rated as "wind·
reei,tant" by UL and FM. Properly
applied asphalt shingles exhib{ted a
higher dejp'ee of performance than
other roofing .)'8tems dUring Hu:rri-
C&DeAndreW. ARMA il currently in
the final .tapsoCa. comprehensive
high. wind l'elearch projeetto better
define the ·effects of higb winds, on
88phalt shingles.

Borders give room facelift
WaUcovering borders can give a room a fashion faccnet at a
reasonable price. In this child 'sroom, the borders can be replaced
fora totally new look as the child grows.

Extend life, ,of r'oof
Reroofi.ng with 8spha.Jt shingles

wor\'tbe tooexpensiveeither,"use
alphalt shingles can often
be applied directly over the old.
roof and, unlike some other types of
roofing, do not require heavy-dutydeck
conetruttion to support their weight.

:.

sphalt shingles enhance house .
. ' .asphalt. shingles are available in dramatic styles and colors that canprovide a bold
w look for any home·· traditional or contemporary. These roofing products, which include
ulti-layers shingles, are suitable for reroofing or new construction.

.It also important to reduceconden-
sation at ita sources, el!opeciallydur-
ing cold weathe.f. Adequate ventila-
tion of kitchen, bathroom and laun-
dry areaa when they are in uee win
reduce moisture generation which is
most obviou when condenlation
forms on windows.

I.

'.

Donlt. wa,lk.
, .Don't walk on roofing when in-

8pecting the ,coftdi~on of the roof:
h's dangerous, and can damage
8hingles. Inspect from ground tevel.
using binoc:ulats. Whenneces98l')"
to work on the roof,uae ladders.
walkboards 0.1' i1eafTolding. P-

Roof In.sp8ctlon
Inspect your roof at leaat once a I'

year for pouible dam., advisee
the Asphalt. Roofing Manufacturers "
Association. Keep KUtten, down-
spou.t8 and roofaurface8 clear of
fallenlea.vea. twigs and ,other Utter '
80 that water wm-drain. freely.

228
'N'8W.lIstlng. Home In exceflent condition. Has a

large den With cathedral ceDing. & a 'l?eautiful yard.

c.oI SUe I.eGIIe •._JoHIIXIU
~ - El/tIWM ... 7245
CM.rwncI - ...

Ivefacelift to room
WallcoYui.ng borders ofI'ermyriad

aolutiansto lot.. of desiin. problema.
Tbat', one' oftbe reuoni they are 80
~ wtthpeople' thinldZW about
uaint wallolmtriDp .for the tint time.

Borders come in mauy colon,.
&lei"..., atf- and widths for euy
application to plain walla or 88 decora-

·tive accent. with other waUcoverings.
For the uninitia .... I18y&the Wall-
coverinl' InfO(llUltion .Bureau, borders
are an ,excellent way to gain expert-
eDI:e before committing to wall-
coveril1lan entire room.
, 1llkethe kitchen. for exam~le.
When it needa re.modeling, ,consider iii
faceliA inRead ofa full Beale,expen-
aiwt improwment. U. weJlcoveriug
boidera abow~1aabes or just
below eounteJtope o.r add them to

'kitchen c8bineta fOr a new and
attractiwt ~ook. Cut up borders to
cover the edpa of .belvins. Cae
ItI'ippable borders that alreadyhawt

HALF PRICE SALE - Lots on Hickory.
build your Dream House or we win·
build for you. Financing Provided to

qualified buyers.
Call for information

Oneplay
could run

you '.
clear of
home
buying

interference.

Financing, Down Payments"
Price negotiations. inspections,
All obatacleathat could block
you 'from buyill6 8. home.

But one move could get you
right through that red tape.
call to M experienced rea] tate

I agent.
An ellpert nf. can coach

I you 8DlootbJy th..l'Ol1ghthe e.ntire
hom buying proeeu. From us-
ing the ~hiJtjcated mu tiple
I' tirw moo mind. th home
that fig your n( ,Bod your
b dpt.'l'u. tackUng 'finaneit'll
opt, Settine;up 8.fid monitor-
ing inapectiona.N- tiatinl

price. And even maneuV8l'inc
you through clotinr.

So when you need a .akilled
teammate,pt lOIIleone wIlD· •

11y know th -hoUliDa,fteJd ....
reat estate Q8IlL

Read 'lbaHeretord .Brand
more information aboutqualiAld
8 nt.. Evel')'d87, the . I,.
tate dauifi - Hat many .........
ties, a.nd __ ... And '00
Sundaya the ~Iedlan.
amine - the latelt marbt ~ I

and home bu,yinf oppDI"tW'liI
'GettiQg r.b riIht co' .·bInI

now could mean the dill....
t 'n confUaioll



- .s..ay. '1111 .6" •• ..

. •• I'LAW ENFORCEMENT lOBS. NO
Nice, large, unfurnisbed apamnenu. EXP. NECESSARY. Now hiring. U.s.
Refrigerated air,. two bedrooms. \'~. Cuiioms. Officers, Ere ..For Info ,Call
PlY onIyelccltlc-we IJI'Y Ihe msL (219) 794-OO10exL 3212.8 AM to f.O

II S30S.00montb.364-8421 ... 1320:· PM. 7 days. 28990

SeIf~Jock smragt:. 364-6110. H.cln.IWanted: POSTAL JOBS. SlUt' . -. 1360 r.
$12.08~ ..For exam and Bpiplication

__ ......... I info. call (219)769·8301 en DC63l.
• . a.-A~. . 8 AM 10 8 PM. Sun':Fri. 29283Eldorado Arins AptS. 1&:2 u.;;uaUUUI ,

unfurnished. &pIS. re£rigemed air:, --. ~--------
laundry. free Cable, water. &: gas. Help Wanted: Truck driven needed
364-4885. . 18873 wilh Class A CDL to haul Sand &

Gravel. Paid vacation and bonus aflel'
one. years service. Motel. fumished.

~,Lane Apartments, 2bedmom 'CaU Phung Emmons Tiuckiog. (806)
avaiJal),le. Clean, neat, grounds 364 8S 18 . -"0
mainl3iPed,applic:adonrequRd.$179 . - - . ~7100

security deposit, 36oJ.12SS EHO. - ......---------'"---
. '.25908 'Help Wanted.: Now hiring for night

, . shift~-clean up. .Muu ~a ..s
pre.employmenl phySJca1. Apply In

. ~ Need extra stcnge space? Netd a person at Caviness Packing Co. - W.
. P~ 10 ~ve a g~ sale? ~ent a Hwy, 60. 29792

mIDI-storage. Two SlUS available. I ·~~ _
364-4370 ' 29382

HE.LP WANTED:
- . , .,. S.ECRETARYIRECEPTIONIST/A.
For Rent A large' s&orage ~Idin.g - OMINISlRATIVE ,ASSISTANT. Fast
large front over-head door. $100.00. rowing aseDGY needs a take charge '
Call 364·) nl.29791 individual. Must be EnglishlSpanish
----~---- ...........-' i·lingual. Send resumejn Box-613Ir.

29802

a
TIle
Hereford
Brand

SiD 1901
W"1¥Js Do In,.

PRIME QUUOATED L~NB
Ed&eofllERERlRDan A~ ..~ ...
1pprOX., ·ISS",.iII:teI. PERJIECT
INVESTMENT. ror FARMING.
B~ A HOME ON «
DEVELOPING IN SMALL
TRACTS. OWNER WILL
FINANCE. Por additional
informuion, if inleRlsied, ell. Mr.
Dixon. in·DalIaI (214) 239-1708.

, Por Rent: 2 BR mobilebome~ stove,
!' lridge: w/dhOOkups and fenced yanJ. '

CaU3S4-4370. 29811 ... - •

~ .. • .,. .. ~ I _

Par S. NeW- 3 BR. 2 BaIh Cor' CCJOc:ge sWden~would like yard.
under $lOO per inonlh, fuq 5 yr; mowtng _ oddjobs for~. call
saruc1Ural W8IIIIftb'. low down· II 364-1854 or 364-4288. 29648
paymmt, cxpen fmancins. PonaIes .
Mobile Homes. 1-800-867-5639
DL366.

,.1:l1li-4:.
1... ,.111 Carl Cillarl

23111 ....
... 11IIdHII ....er. ...

,. .011111
15 ...
lI"I,lIbl...
Clift 1I1Ip1.,•

.............. Cal:
.lrendl3&4-n13 '

, Por Rent: 2 BR Apl,. stove, fridge,
dishWasher, d~. fueplace, fenced .
patio. slOr8ge. Gas & water 'paid. NW '
area. Call 364-4370. 29814

- - - - I

DIAMOND VALLEY
MOBII,E HOME PARK

.lDts)..ocated on Siou.x,
CheroJu,e G&HSts., Office

,S~15N -.Mainw&uUtDr.· '
seMce Ii l,ltilities. RV Lota.
Doui&.tiel. 415 N. Main . , .

3&I ..14&1·OIIice
36M937 ..Home

6. WANTED

Will do Big or Small Jawnsorlolli, We
have push mower & riding mower.
Also, tractor with a shredder. Can Ray
at 364·1916 .• :nigh.ts, or 364-11S5
days. 29745

'D"'DE"~~~I~.-=-uft.. Ul' ....-·..

IntcrnaIioDaI comprmy DOW
iofaViewing for IocIIlDIIII&erI
disIributoI'. Booming fire safely

field. COmpIefe uIiniDa pr0-
vided. 1bis iuruly a 6-fi,.n
inoJmcp*udaI. IfYOUR

wanting IOWOIk for)'OUl'Self~ buI
not by yourself. make this call.

. Askfc:w Mr; Huldlisoo.
,(D)35J.OI91 .

. I. AMm4PM -MON.Wl!DONLY

HELP WANTED:·. . .

.... 2030
Fax:36W364

313N.,L8e

8. HELP WAp,IITED
- -

1Cxas Department of Public Safety
seeking AdminislnUiveAssisuml
with Good lyping and filing skills.
must have full.knowledgeof spread.
sheet. word processiogand other

!.tOIIlputer applica(ions and musE....
~ g~ public relaJjOllS. A~
full bactgrouna investigate will be'
conduclCd .. ,Apply wilh the Deaf
Smilh County Tn:asurer's office
JuJy 12 -18th from 8:30 A.M.lhru
4:30 P.M. (EOB)

Cl.A8IFIED ADa,.......1 ,.._ ·l1li'1 .......* ~(II.OO ,t _....-.-~- ..
... ana ............

n.. MTI
'-. 'l,
IZ .., ...*.,. II.-- ,........... ,.

- -

1A. GARAGE SALES

, No experience. $500 to $900
weetJy/polentiai processing mongage
rdunds.Own Hours. (714)502.1520
ext, 1241 (24 hours) . 28725 I

Need Certified Nurses' aides for 2 to
10 pm&1O to 6 am shifts. Also need
med~aids.for2 to 10 pm shift O(Hltact
Charleue PicIsek 81231 KingwOOdor
c8II ~7113. 28944

Departamento de Carretera Busca
Scae&aria con Habilidad de
Manrenet Alchivos, Esctibir en
'Maquina, Tener Habilidades
Extensiva de Compuladora Y
Mantener Relacions efecLivas canc. ,Publico. Aplicooaes.Scran
InveSligados de una Historia
Crim'- (Com IAI8.PucdeAplicarmap", .
enla Ofaclna de Tesorera, Cuarto
Numem 206 en II Casa De Cone.
Oia 12 de Julio basta Dia 18 de
JUlio, de Ias8!30 A.M. hasta4:30
P.M.
Empleadorde Oportunidad Iqpal. 1

Mov.ing Sale: E. Hwy, 60 - next to
MaserConsuuctim. Fri .•SaL, & SIPl.

I'Flltrniltlft 4 mjsc. ·29776

C r:ED,DlSPLAy
a..IIad _...-, _ 0 ..... - Sale: 108 NW Drive - Fri. &
j1 --- ..'
............... _ .~ ,ft:. SaL- 8 ,10 11. ~aby c~ all SlZC
_4.11 I*ODIWM IncIfI; U'illGhfwu II"," clothes toys, PlctlP'C.S .& misc........ ----LEoAa,a I' ',,' 29779
AcI_1Or1llgal ~ __ ........

~,

ERRORS Garage S'ale' 1st bouse on left pas. l the~"'II--.""_.--"'" ..._. .. .-_.-
1IIgaI ...... ~ ID.., unde('p8SS on. Soulb 385. Fnday &.
_lIomldilll·IjIllilr -.· We S::t- y-8:oo.a.m.-noearlyJookers.,....,......IOr --..~,' . .' . . .
... ,.. ~ _ .". ... JiIUIIIIIII*' .......... Fum lUre, baby clothes and eic, ._
~ .... ...,..... 29793

-

1. ARTI"CLES FOR SALE;

DRIVERS . '

Garq~ Sale: 110 Bradley -Fri, &:Sat.
8til ?1.Girk,men's & womencl~
&. misc. 29798A Grelil Gift!!! Thus Country

Rc:poner Cootboot ....Idle rookboot
~ is ralting about. 2S6 pqes
fea.bIri.Qg qoores 011 n:cipes QUlgillg. Moving sale: 718 Ave. F - Fri. & Sal
from 1944 W,. Wcxb:r mils 10 a 8 IDltO 'n. Car, pickup, Furniture,
aeabVC concoetioo ~in.8 Texas Golf Clubs. Books, Washer-Dryer,
tumbleweeds. $13.95 81 HerefOrd Wau:r &: mucb more. . 29800
Brand.. 11961 '

..
4. REAL ESTATE DELI(lHTFUl t:_·CounIry I..Mng. 1.

mIIq WIll ~ ~ lbItlocllon. ..
..., mIN aD Arn.iWO Of CIoN. l1III
w.... home ..... of BRI3 112 BIIb.
nw. .. -'IIwtIg.\:InIIIIiI .... : ~ ,

, Of formIf. ,.. yn...,.........,.,.
kMIy. aa._it Ind 2-CIIIf .... ' 5.....

c.I.;It ............
(101) 247-27G.

~ AMocllln, AMlIn.Get a free digitalsalellite sySlem with 1..... _
dis~beck'oomll.balhdoutllo-wide'1Uk1 '

1beRoadsofTexasandTheRoadso( , . , blve.pafmemsunder~:~(ooscs. .
New McneoBre for sale 8l The FQI'Sale: 14 fl Krause Tandem Disc. Ourpnces have big euies beaL
H.ererc.dBrand in book form. S12.9S ' ",/cylinder. $450.00 ..Call 364·7700. 1-800-867-5639. DL366 29440,
~.plus tax. Discover roads you , 29812
never knew were there.' Hereford
Brand, 313 N. Lee. 2A157

. .
FS.BO- 3·2·2 onCherokec. Fireplace,
central heal and air lOXI2 storage

, bldg. Great neigllbothood. Low $4O's,
, Call 276-5668. 29030

TEJC Corp.,'s now inteniowina
qualified driven for their clieAl,
SIOn Tank Linei. Fun and Panlifl!OtC!:ment .•~ Steere
'bnt.'. ReqIlU'el 12 mondI
verifiIbIo· n.aor Trailer aperi-
ence.CDL licente wilb Hu Mat
IIId tanIa encIonemena. milll be
21 ,.... or.. PIA DOTPII.ysiQ1
• ~ Scfteo. Cal (805)647.
3185, Mon. 'Ihru Fri. '9 AM eo ,
PM.

.f
, j

2. FARM EQUIPMENT

'They~rejust for you, evervd(1f,
In the Hereford IBrand.,

Watts tocJav at 364..2030 and get '0 classified
to work for YOll.

"Rebuilt Kirbys. In price with
wananty. Odter name brands $39 it
up. Sales & repair 00au. ~esin your For Sale: 3.S It, Weed Shred~r. used
home. 3644288. 188,74 approximately 12 hours. S48S,OQ.Call

364-2150. 291197

. 1iipIe-~de and doublcwides oVeI2000 .•
sq. ft. on display. Tape and, texture,

; , Southwest StyJe, Home Show model
available for sale. Price includes new
digital. SlllellileS)'SICm 1·10).861·5639.
DL366. , 29441 I'

- -

J. VEHICLES FOR SALE
For Sale: Rebuilt Rainbow Sweeper.
Also (repair .Rainbow Sweepers.
Estimates. given! Wort guaranteed.
Call (806) 247-3355. 29732

1993 Silverado Ext Cab 4X4 S7X
pickup, Buckel seats. 1001 box. bed
rnat,. rails., gooseneck hilth,. grill guard
Call 364-3484. l9041

For Sale: S H.P.Dingo. Go-1Can, all I

Terrain tires, like new.Call364-1916. ,
29743

For Sen by Owner: 3 Bedroom. 2 tt2
Bath. 2 ear prase on'hcan SLLarge
ldty I'OOIQ,& aoIaIaI MaYBcQoom.

For Sale: 1979 Ford Chateau-lI PricedintheSSO's.Call364-2808and
Passell~r Van • one oWner - low I 29558. 0- • . eave a message. ..'_----------- . mileage, excellent cond.bon, strong

-. . -' -' _ engine,goodtires,CalI364-2119.~ 'I

ForS.~: KJngslzewaterbed_m~~ at 128 Texas. '29676 AllNew1\iplo-wideccmplcewilhr.ge
con4iuon • 5175. Sunbeam Propane I' ·00". ~.. ...: II .. cIS"Grill - 28" grill like new, $100. Call bt-on ~ ,on,:"SP ~ now. r-11CC .

364-1916 after 6:00, 29744 .For Sale: 1984 Cadillac·S2S00. 1985 :.;:~~rt=i=~=ti~:.';,~':
---------- , FmlF.lS04.x4. S4500,.CaJI. 364-S473. I MobileHomes,i.8()0.867.5639 DL
For Sale: AKC .Registered Shih-fZU . 29742 366. .29602 ,:
puppies. Cal) 276-S608. 29750

, For Sale: 1680 Sq ..Fectunder S300
per month. Large living room and
ulllily room, complelt wilh a
fold1ng lable, 2 dining areas,large
.muaer baIb with I'lQIdWb. PoraaICs
MobiJeHomes. 1·800-867.5639
DL366.For Sale: 1978 Coach, OUl, T.V. style.

_ . .. .' . ..' _ Fifth wheel. Newly remodeled 'inside.
For S~: CompIet.e large screen Cable includes washer &: dryer, new fridge.
Sauehte T.V.S)'s~. Cost ~.w $3000 I' Can 3t)4:.()()82 29801
pluw. Used vezyUIlIe-.SalepnceSSOO.
New 60 gal. Aux.Pict~up lint. Cost
new 595. Sale price46O. 230 NW
Drive (II' call 364-1302.29760

Used 16X60. 1985 Model, needs some
work. Was $14,500, now $11,999.
Includes delivery~ Low paymenlS.
PmaIes Mobile Hanes. 1-800.867-5639.
DL 366.29603

5. HOMES FOR RENT

For Sale: 1983 Chevy Wagon, Best deal in town.) bedroomeO"lCiency
$1750.00 - which isles.s than.1he New For Sale: New 2 BR, 1 bath. Several I apartments. Bills paid, red brick
M~CosLSce~l607Blevins.()ft'er I models. paymenlS under $200. per IIJ8I1D1CPts. 300 block West 2nd.
ex.pares ariel Sunday, June 16th. . monlh. Full S yr. strucwraI warranty. 364-3566. 920

'29815 Flee 18 ida SIIeI6I:. DioIa wilt fUthl&
, 1..fUJ.857·!i639.DL ~M&:tiID.
IH~ ~~

For Sale: Green. Acres. Swim Oub
membership. Call 3644677 &: leave
messqc. . . 29m

For Sale: S lIP mea- • - , acwr ,been
used. S290.00. ]64.6444... . 29'794

-

MlIffl.'f M,I' ..t,'r',
For Sale: 1989, 16dO.3 BR. 2 BIdI.
bInIKJn siding •.,oeramic tile .fIoon.
~ up iII·PclI*.a Part by IIliveni~ .
Ready 10 'IIIOVC mID. PorIIIeI Mobile I

Homet. 1-800-867-56!9. DL 366 •
29659

• AlMO"-....,... ..................... ,.. "m Mt.......UI."""· .....For Sale: .Ac:nI. S...... m· -
364-6S19. I

29806
lOt SALE:.lm GMe 4a4 .,.... co_.... Ia U"'---' ......a- ~.
:PIctupo 350 • IDOl 'box., .rg; -= _-··-PO. ~ ..
S2r0(j'oo. 1983ac-1121bn.. I 1Jdoom.2~ . ~". ...300=-' ......... .-1 ','*'JDL$39,500~CII(806)~~I.- --. --- 29765DlDencb ..., ~. Call 361- I

"24 CI' 344·2017. ! .• •

0I'IcII

J21M&K,.2cw' Un.... I

Oaad aJWMeloa.' .

•" '



·""l4cznMd
·QwliIIIcl RIp' .

1/0lIII0, • Ft:itJ,q ! .

6..oo.m . ':00",.
LEVANTESU APLICACIONEN Drop-W " .....P-~!.1111~~-"-" UOFIaNA IELA'IESORERA . IlAlU£YN...-a,., DIJU'Cn)Jt

I EN LA CASA DE. COR'IB. I_:=:';·~":·:':IWRJD:. :.:- _.ICUARIO NO 206 DE LAS 8:00
A.M. A, LAS 5:00 P.M. EMPEZ-
ANDOEL01/14,9S. ELUL11MO
DIA, ,PARA .SOMETER SU
APLICAClON,ESa07/I'Il"'
A LAS 4:30 P.M. .

, EMPLEADOR DE OPORrUNJ- '
DAD'IGUAL

Need an
. elq)8r18nced

com~er technician
WIth excellent

people aklllI and •
great attitude.

: Apply In ~ with
resume at the

Texas Emplo)lment
CommrssiOn.

700 N. 25 Mile Ayfj.
E.O.E.

PART..nME
DELIVERY D,RIVERS
Earn up to $10 per hour, .'

must be at least 18yrs. old
& must have: current

drlve(s license, proof 'of
liability Insurance and a

good drMng record.
Apply in person ,between

_ 4pm-Spm'
{fi\JatJI ca.- l1li1,,\JiV .PIzza .
829 S. 25 Milt ~. * 4062

'.~......=..,~forCOOlCS. - ..'=-Is~=su:. NO PHO,NE
CAl LSrAodvlnpet8Ql1atK;',
Bobs. 215S:25 MIt Ave.

Cia _Iflad-
.Ads'

CallTbe
N_ ~tDrd
. ,Brand

364-2030

DelfSlDilbc:c..y ........
fOr dill 'faIIcMIDIlMiIlI:g.: GRANNYWAN'I'I!&. tW •

. ClllildlaOnldlMJlller ... pnatD
, DepIty CouIIlJ CII&, c:omelD~"'.bIp.,2_

~ ""..,IftIIaI- .. c dIiIIltD3d1y1 ND I I

atiIIi..... pubUa-.,~. . . , laC""' __ a '
Is:DowIecIIDGfalllcepllClicel..t· , ter.ClDlIaII.~3217
.... 11. pnadwea. Bi- , or ]64..8801.. -, 29790

. I~ (SpIai.) ......... ,
lIWlilieiprefCmdfDrdlilpwilila I 1'*'. ""'---'-""-----=.:..s:=m:ol: "
eo.thouII. 235 B.lId. ." ...8:00 .... l1li 5:OOp..... __ ill
07/14/95 -,DlwdJiao far lUlJaUuina
IIIplicIIionI will be (11/19/95 •
4:30p.m.

'EQUAL OPPORTUNITY
EMPLOYER

, LAOFICINADELSEatETARJO
DEL CONDADODB DBAP '
SMITH AHORA TIENB LA I .... ---

POSICION HABJERTA P.AKA
DIPUTADODEL SECRSTARIO.
EL APLICANTB DEBS DB
TENER LA HABD..DAD DE
EsauBJR ENMAQUINA YCDf '
COMPUTADORA.1RATAR EL
PU8LICOAGRADA.Bl.SIEN'TB.
T£NER CONOCIMIENTO DE
.PRACDCAS DE OFIC1NA Y
PROCBDIMIENTOSDBGUAR-
.DARREoIS11tOS •.LACAPACI·
DADBILINGUB(ESPANOL),.DB
mADUCIR ES PREFElODA,
PARA ',ES:ff. ~SICION.

. ' ..
.... .. .,

9. CHILD CARE

I will prcwide reliable ehild care in my
, Chrislil,n home. TwO openinponly.

(M to F). Call Nyla 11364-6701. .,
28991

1\ .. I "". • .• r it' " • ••

. Waned: Someone 10 b8bysil2 sirli in
ourbome. Hours M-¥ 2:30 ao2:00 Ind

,Sa 4:3Cho ':30. Ncod dcpendIbilil)'.
. mustblve own c.. "CalI1Bmmie II' .

364·1522. 29'7B4-,

..

Schlabs
Hysinger

SERVING
HE,REFORD
'SINCE 1171

cOflllMX)tn IBMCO
'15C1O·W.t P.k Ave,' 384-1281

, ·"MHyaIngIr... , .... ..

~8V,~,E-~Nnv
FOR ALE

ntEPANTs CAGE
~'d LId •• •·Clothing Slen

Loc... 1n Nigh n.mc Downtown' AM&HIgh.' Volalme' Fo.r V... ·
ComIng In""""..AhaetlICIIII'.' 'SIOor .'-1324 ~ .....

MET6L;FUTURES

g ]11,",,'1iU1fIiIi : it'.... - tS, .... - 'AI '1......:.::::::::1M ~"'-"" ,",._ ... 15iia:. __

13. LOST & FOUND
-

LEGAL NOTICES

We baYe hIIO (2) .. of li:eyalt 1be IN THB MA'rrER OF THE
oftico .• die IIadOnt ,8nDd. PIeuc ' ESTATB OF JOE H. Pl1Ts.
come by to idadJ. 29079 DECEASED.

IN THE COUNtY COURT IN'
AND FOR DEAF SMITH
COUNTY,TEXAS.

No.PR4180

NOTICE ToeREDITORS

Noticeis.hereby given.lhlloriginal

~=Of~'W'S.=':
WCIe gnmred to us 011 July 10.
1995, by &he County Cowtof Deaf

, Smith COunty, nus. All persons .
, having claims qainsl said esmle
are hereby requ.iiecJ 10 present &he

,sarnelO us wilhin - Ihe lime
• pteSCJ'ibed by law at lite followins
,address: I

lNG'SMANOa
METHODIST

··CIIILD CARE

Want To OpenA.
Small BUSiness?

HoWc:ixU No IJIIIIee. Low Rent. Good
ewt.Locallanwllh Plantyot~7 .

C Ufor detan, 364·4670 '~,.,

-.en ........ '*' do..,.".. .
" thing from put you on ........ to

" , com '*' to ..nellng
.,. that
.... ~MMlICNtChn.

Wanda 1. Rowland and
Vonda L ,F'mlcy
c/o W. F. C:ountiss
HintIe. Cox, EaIon, Coffield &:
Hensley, PLL.C.,
P. O. Box: 9238
AnlarilJo •.Texas 7910S-9238

•••
The Ireat .. aD I.· the .....

whodon a Ihlaa for"'e Dna
IIEltBFORD SMAll. ENGINE
REPAIR &\ ,ETC.

Firsa 'people 10bring lawn mower
engIneS In Corcomplete tune up or
oYa'blul. will receiveSlO.O() oil
of lOW bUI. BRING COpy OF
nils ·ADD Wmi YOU. 1203
E.ut ,Hwy.60. Call364-4723.

. Ibae.
-Alexander Sndtb

AXYDLBAA".
IsLONGFELLOW

. One letter stands for another. In this sample A Is used
for the three L's, X for the two 0'5, etc. Single letters,
apostrophes, the lensth and forma~on of the words lie
allhhlts. ,Each day the cod~ letters are dlfferenL

7-15 CRYProQUOTE

ZNVI WQ RZ1HI FLHX N'G XZI

GLVWKT RLWXQ, JYXWIC XZI

HIQX N'G XZIVEHWYU ELMO

XZI MLH.-NHWUWY J-YOYNRY .
_ Yesterdays Cryptoquote: YiOU CAN'T FOOL ALL
nlE PEOPLtAU 11IE TIME BtrrMOsrOF US TRY.-
SOURCE OBSCURE

-

10. ANNOUNCEMENTS

-

11. BUSU.JESS SERVICE
•••

.... ,.a.et"ere."erela',.., tIIeN~.. .
-Gettnde sa-..

,- "f - 9. - "'i_~ Ai -a i-'f"l5, =-~ . . iii ,"51"·
J8 ----- . :~ S .• :. I .~ ~-=.~ .._-- - ~~~-=...:.'=

Swewidc ClassiC.ed . AdveRisi.ng Network
MgreJban 300 Texas newspapers for S2SOL CIIIlhilnewsptper for deJajl., .

We buy ICtIP iron. metal. aluminum.
cans, II. bIt1eries. un, coppeI' A brass. "
~33SO. 970

,We buy can A '.1IkkuIII1IIIIDiDa ornot ,
........ Wed -a.......01... ,
tindI. 364..:2754. 27574

. .
J--.rlQl

28844



Manners to
be taught
to' children

Tleeto,HBA

TheDeIf' Smith Counly HiIIoricII
'SocletybolrdofdlreclOn'''blferillJ

I class for young people 10 ·1Cath
Ibem IIbout aood IDIIUIOI'I and bow
10 bandle Ithemselva inpubUc
situalionJ. -

The_board decided 10 sponsor ~
classaftCl'membersheanleommeats
from any number of lId,ullS bemoan-
ins die fact dl8l so many young
people have grown up calina: from
T. V. uays .in front oClhe IaleSt sitcom
on lClevision.

Many of ,lOday's ,children have
Iiule or no clperic:nce in more formal
situalions,ancIparenlS.ueooncemed
that they will ,oot be able '10 deal well,
with such lhings as they leave home
10 begin liyes on their own.

Children in the fifth and sixth
grades are invited to take pan in the
class called "Social Skid. for the
90's". The class will be held on Aug.
8 at &he E .•• Black House.

It wili include I four course
-luncheon wiLh insltUCtion on the
'correc:t W.1 to eautilTlCUk foods. how
ro handle cudery and what to do at
more formal meals as well as daily
events. They will learn what to do
with spaghetti, salads and desscr1, as
wen IS more common and more
diffICult foods sucbas c::om on lhe cob
and ·watermelon.

The price fortbe lundu;:lass.is S1~
per pcl"SOll, and &he de8dHne for
purchasing tickets is Aug. I. The
class will be limited to 32 partici-
pants. Tlckctsand more information
CaD be obtained from Donna
Brockman at the Deaf Smith County
Museum.

, ,

Ian FUIT.left, executive coordinator for Hen:ford BeautificatiOn
Alliance, and Kenneth and MarceUa McLain are shpwnin front
of a Golden Rain tree from McLain Garden Center. The BBA
will be selling chances on the tree for $1 each and the winning
ticket will be drawn during the Town and Country Jubilee on
Aug. 12. ncketS are available from any RBA .mcmber and you
need not be prescnt to win. McLilins will plant the tree for the
winner.

During the 1500s.,· QUMn C.therln. de IMedlcl decreed • W81.t
~ or 13 ~ InchH tor ...... of the French court.

. HeniON '.... _ .... " naa-t retail........... 'e..." art ,.r
........ Itnka ....
.... , "..,...,.."...., e ...
,...., ,...... lIrea.. ••III·

THERE'S SOMETHING

Which fork first?
Fifth and sixth graders will be able to learn "Social Skills for tbe '90's" during a class offered
by the Deaf Smith County Historical Society board of directors. ~e class. which will be
held at the .E. H,. Black House on Aug. 8,will include a .four course luncheon and will teach
participants about manners and how tohandlc themselws in public situations. Pictured around
the table with a f<mW setting are Sarah Oriffin. Wesley Reinart, Laci Black and Thad Ousernan~.

. ....
. ,~"'''.!'''''IJum'bo ,

. Steak
Sa!D'dwicb

.nltDr' ..

RADNOR. PI. (AP) • Going where
no woman has gone before ham',
been a.problem for "Voyager"
captain Kate Mulgrew. Trekkie
conventions and lbe Internet,
however, are another story.

"There are many people who feel
I should go 'to the convenlions
because that·'s part or the job - and I
do want to honor the fans. "she says
in TV Guide.

But Mulgrew says tbeexperiences
are too edwusting, ,

"I"s just not worth it," she says.
"Because something is going 10
suffer in my wort,"

Mulgrew: who plays Capt. Kalhryn
Janeway on tbe UPN show~also hates
how her fans learn Star Trek secrets +

such Is upcoming plot twists +through ,the Internet.. ....~~-- ..

In case after case, Hereford Brand readers are
finding unique items and services they've been
searchmq for ... satisfy'ing their needs quickly ...·at a'

,: low cost.

For 'one thing, the Hereford Brand Classifieds
reach across all social and economic stratas pro-

'viding a~izeable assortment of goods and serv-
lees, available on a dail'y basis. '. .

And something more..classified -ads 'make more
goods and services 'accessible ...and certainly more
#afforda~le to more ,people,.,A:re you beginning to
S '8 th, potent,ial ln the IClas'sifieds~

,good ic;l a to use our 'product first.
l!IAaftl 'the .Br nd Clasifiedsl



BY JOHN CROOK'

Lance Gentile is a doctor, but. he
doesn't play one on TV.

lnsteed, Dr. Lance; Gentile serves as
starr wrner and medical ,consuhant: on
ER, The biggesl hit of NBC' 1994-95
season i airing in summer reruns on
Thursdays.

• The n live New Yorker went into
emergency room medicine for two rea-
sons: to, f rL'C up the rest of his life for
doing other things .. and. yes, for the
emotional "rush" the job offered,

~'Mainly. it was being able 10 have
controlof my lime and my life in
terms of being able to pursue other
lnteresrs,' Gentile says,,-f his ca~er
decision, "because when )'ou're an
emergency lp!\ysidW1 you can, sChedule
yourself for certain hours and then,
have other hours ror, well, the rest of
your life.

"The otller thing was !he ellcilemenl
and the adrenaline 'value' of !he job.
II's kind of for adrenaline junkies. I
like the idea of fasl and cltciting Inter-
actions and then moving on 10 the nellt
one."

If overachievers selected a poster
boy it would be Genlile. who began
Ilis second career in 1986 when he
entered 'Ihe MFA 'progr m al the
Universityef Southern Californla's
prestigious film school.

He wrote and directed STAT. an
award-winning film about hi own ER
experience ... After completing his
coursework lin 1990. he directed music
videos and, documentaries, as well as
co-writing an acclaimed HBOo drama
called State of EmuRen,·y. Gentile
accompli hed all of Ihi. while still pur-
suing his medical career in the emer-
gency room.

"What you do when you have two
careers is. you think of yuur second
career a.~your free lime from your first
career." Gentile el!plains with masre:r·

ful understatement. as if he were jUF--
gling writing with. say. pottery. "So
Ihe idea. of absolute free lime when
you just sit Ll'len:'! YII gOlta gel rid Of
ih t concept, Once you adjust yourself
to that princi pte. you canactually have
·two full-time careers."

When Gentile heard about olans to
shunt the pilot. for ER. he contacted
executive producer John Wells. who
hired him as technical adv,iser. When
thc cries WI!: picked up. Genlile
became staff writer and, later, med-
ical consulbUlt.
One of his scripts !hi year, "Love's

Labor Lost." focused on. Dr. Mark
Greene's (Anthony Ed.wards) 'inadver-
te~lmi handl~~g of II pregnancY ..The
epl!iOde wa.~slOglcd oU\ by !lIW'!y Ide-

. vision critics as one of the season's
best.

"Dr. Oreene had been all too per-
fect:' Gentile s )'s of the decision. to
let the character mak,e a 'series of b'IIgic
errors. "He had been, like, St. Mark all
year. He was always right. he wa~
always there, he was che perfect doc-
tor. So be had to fall.

"My as~igDmenl wa.~ to have sorse-
lbi.ng :bad happen 10 him. 10 his career.
My feeJing was that obstClrics (would
provide) the high drama, because it's
life-and-death and seconds count and
the stakes arc so high."

Panly as re ult of Ihal episode's
'success, Gentile is being entrusted,
wilh a weighty new assignment nex.!
season. when he will direct his :first
episode of the series. He adm its Ihal he
feels elated - and something else.

"This is the big leagues." he sl}y~
with a sigh. "I've done sort of the
rookie leagues. 'Q it 's u great opportu-
nity 10 come in here and do it at. this.
level. I'm really thrilled. nd scared to
death."
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: ........ 1.LIu!Iy to happen. PR~A' \..·f

2. To penebalB, PRO_ _ ~~ .......
3. A math PAO _
4, Togo on. PRO _
5. The Emancipation' ,PRO _
8. This person hands out exams, PRO _
7. Your side view. PRO_.__ ._.
8. SIdled at something. PRO _
9, Business owners like to make this. PRO
10.1 J d8ep. PRO~____ ---
11. A television PRO_ _ _ _ .
12. Irs good to make' is. IPRO_. _
13. To forbid by law. PRO _
14. A oertaintask. PRO:.. _
15. A school dance. PRO_

(8..•IDI.... _~.
I... .,0"'"

DOGGY
MAZE.

! •



* July 16-22

-

SUNDAY
- - -

ARIES - MSRh lllApril .20
Don't let yoor recent sucee ses resuu
in complacency. Prosperity is. ecer-
Illinty for those woo continuou Iy
seek. 10 pilln and 'think. creatively. A
moment of solitude and quiel pro-
vide. II needed elixir for (ruying
nerves, A family member will tellCh
IlI1 importanl milestone. _
TAURUS-April JIIMay 11
Add a liltle romance to your life in
the IICII week. or so. Don', be afraid
to JI) out.oo a' .limb if ne(:e~ry as
lakm!! 11 .little \'Isk could knock )'00
oot orlhe romanlic doldrums. Tilke a
S4XOnd look al e.venl~ or people lhal
may not be what they appear. A won.
project goes llllOOlhly.

GEMINI - MayZ2IJune 11
A psychological: bubble may be pre-
venting you from pumting lhat spe-
cial goal. BUl'Stthe 'bubble and pre-
vent inlimidati';H' from geHing lhe
besl of )'I'II!. A fnend from oul of lown
c.. "tUl:tliYOI! wilh !\p«ial news. A
Illve from Y{lUrpa,~ may lied a ree-
oociliation. BeCIiUtiOllS.

CANCER - June 12lJuly 22
Be Ilhjet.tive. Being 100quick. to judge
UI.hi:r.., (If yoorsell: may Clluse you 10
mis~ 11111 ~lfI somelhing importum,
Avoid turni ng a mol hill of II pmhlcm
into a Ill'JUntain. Walking aWllY fmm
fru~II".!lil'HlS fllf a ~horI period will 1M .
YllU in a better m..1Od. Do !i{!ffiething
speciul fill' yuur parmer,

Lt;O - July 2lf August 23
Consid 'r wheth r your CUlT'Cntcareer
path i~ in a~reemCnl with your Illng-
b:'nn·glluls. Radical chan~es may nlll
be ideal fllr mllsl Leos, bUI cllnsider
whether yuu could gain rnlm supple-
mental training. A friend may unex-,
pc':lcdly cancel plans in the coming
week. .
VIRGO- Au~ 241Sept 22
Amid m:lking hlgh-ri~k. mvestmerux
Ihi .. wc.:k. Finam:iul dccisiun~ result-
ing ill nll!i.1er(llC !lain and le~sri~k Will
be more fruilful. Personal problems
may manifest hne in Ihe week. Mllo.:h
can t1C learned from IhllS!: whll are
1~ldur wise. Be open to Ihe sUllge~·
Iilln~ u1l1thers,

.i'.
LIBRA - Sept 2JIOct 2J
A lime of frivolity may have ended
lind you may experienCe sem mid-
July blues. Take heart. however, a
S<lj(lIIm over II long-weekend will be
a much needed tonic, This is nOl lhe
right. time 10 auemplto tum, ,II prot'es-
s~onal relati~shi~ into a personal
O~. S~nd lime with those yoo know
and IruSI.
SCORPIO - Oct l4/No\, 21
Be careful noI. IQ jump the gun on .n
impunant decision regording a ~w
rellfionship. Financially. it would be
a good idea to lake a <-'Omplelely
fresh app:roaeh 10 Ii ~iluarion, espe-
cially if yuu have not been :d'lle 10
make· ends meel. Learn from "he
mistakes of others,
SAGm'AIUUS- No\' DDrc 21
There may be some SI.ormy seas at.
home in the cuming week. At-
tempti ng. II) melt an ~berB by lei-
11111:ho.under the <-'Ollar ma)'.be the
wrung ,l1pproach to quelli ...gthe
storm. II is a good lime for leisure
travel. Con~ider easing perves by
laking a Inl'lg weekend.
CAPRICORN - Oft· WJan 20
A feeling of ~Iuggishnes~ "lily keep
you. fnlfll doing whal yoo want. An
extra hour or SI.I of sleep per nitht
couldremedy lbe: siluation. Y(IU may
receive some sIJljJlrising lind wei-
come new~: Ill: wary and don', make
,nny sudden chanl!e~. Gllins mny be
made in fi...uncialmaner».

AQUARIUS - Jan Zt/lo'eb 18
i\ high demand mllY be placed on
your creative 1.. lcnl~ during the cum-
in!! w,..ek. tuckily; the liming will
coincide with an imaginative peak.
Ambitiou~ Il1!lVCll1cnl could Icud to
big CIlI\.'Cr gilin~. An unexpected and
unusual inviU!lilln comes your way.
Be sure w aC<lept.
PISCES - Feb 19IMareb..2O
Wine and roses may be saved lOr
.OlnmherwCllk lis 'Wol'ikwill be nlllA:
of II p.riurily. ln fact. this could be II
~I:lrt ·01'a long hll,~y period so ,be III
)'lIur productive best. Yoo may have
a difficult lime being toleram of

mose who' cannol. make up Ihcir
mind. Patience is 3. virtue.

YOUR'BI~THDAY THIS WEEK
'I1Ie Delli 12 mondas:

Long-term I'UI/IIQ1Cc is in Ihl ~iUS.
1Don', be sul'pfised (() find youn;elr
hopeles:.ly lost in someone fur the
dumlinn of the year and beyond.'
Ellisring romances will gnlw even
monger. especially if you are involvC\d r ,

with a Libra. Illtelleclua) matter.; will
be of high priurilY this year. Pr0-
ductivity' -andcrealivily will be of
ubTiOst importIInI..'e to your Iong-lerm
Slin. Be wilie w,ilh ~il\g manm ,lIS
you may end liP being wlIS!Cful it·)'w
are noI "mul. A new friend will gel
you oul and about IIIbit moo: than
you're used 10.Elfeaive lime 1I'IIIIIage-
mellt"..iII allow you to 'keep a balance
between wort !IIId pillY,..

i' *
I SU,NDAY
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...... _...... b
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IN FOCUS
- -

'A
,... ......... a18ucbnM1 a.nuI~

.. EIgI!iih ~ •• IiI !191M)'"
..... ,Jt;/rlltMIp.AlMlnwrersllldby ItIemutb
~a.-.ooBMuoo by!D lIem an ....
nvasion, In !fib bciIIOtIuI _ book spool.
2'00 .• Iutr Z2 1~ .tutr 22 ,pm,

,... ~ IlllHuc11Fi1nn •• (1993) ~
IIQItCoonllyIl V_ Basedon~rkTwain's
nO'!!'8I A)'tMJIIg bo)' lind , tuna_V slave
_1ne<'Ids and hi.,. ~es on !he
Mossos_ (In StereoHCC) 2'00 .• .tutr22....'

All'" 01 1M HMr1. (1992) N!Iy L,.., 1IJdt,
,... M:wOIa An IliuM!! ~ coIumntsl
__ !he IJIIII'III 01 low! d., !Meting •

I\andsome alt\lele, 2'00. • """ 22 1!1p1n.

AJrport ••• ', (J 910) /llJI! t.n:isar, Dqo &IatIrt A
~_ • moteel plane, an eIdMt\'
s_wa~_1toe~oI ..passenget""
~ an illtp:Nt manager. 3;00, • .IWy ,.
'lpm.

The late comic who IDl!de a ipIash in
such movlcs :u Cool RIINli"81 and
Unck BliCf i5 honored by fami.l)' IlIAd
friends in J_A. c.u,i A TritllU:.
pmnia'ing Monda),. July 17, 011 A4E
NenrorL

The life and career alb «mic are
profiled through ima,ges and anec-
dotes. Tom HaUl. Dan Ayk.royd.
Maurun O' Hara and olherl sbare
Ibeir memories of c-ly as well.

The musi.c selected for this 1ribute
comes from some of C•.nd)", most
memorable movies,

Vk:k,.b·_. is one or b suburban
women profiled in H_ £,contHttics.
a mO\'ie b), filmmaker Jenny Cool.
pn:mimng 011 PBS' P.O. V. Tuesday.
July 18 (cbeck IocaIlislinp),

The movie examines changing raceu
of lbe American dream in the CUrtail
decade. Suburban home owners d.is·
cuss tbrir ambitions as they are faced
with denwldiDg daily chalknges.

Also. the fifmmakerexplores the
costs people hl,ve p'.id, to own, ihelr
homes - including long commutes to
wort..

,... AlIenI At. ~ .... (1980) TomMISon.
IIIibIir Fa Art astIOph,1IicIsI beeOmIIs !he
.... of ... IoIms hvm • dying __ oofto
~ 10",_lhe,badiH,oI hUON,.. 2:(10.
• JuIr 21 '2:05pnL .

Around .. WaddUrldW ··\<o,I'IIIIIOJ
Ua,d'" ~Eml sa. 1If.w
!he ~ oIlhe ... dumg a ~!D
pIIinI' ~ming devices on the
_ tIoof. 2:30.• ...., 2111:'.,...

a. "--.,.. ....v. (1986) s..--......
1M CI*. A ....., ..:cenIIIc Ind' an
UI~ .. "")'8I'thwaltlhe oI
an t*IIwIy bIIIcI! woman'. piOpIIIty in h
'950&.2:00, • ....., 1, ~

ISUNDAY JULY 16 I
• PM I 1:30 I 7 PM I 7:30 • PM Il:3O • PM I 1:30 10 PM I to:~ I 11 PM

....~ ~DIV .... : ............ (lil1513j,...t.\ok.......... ~~_
• __ [ 1__ Ala-. ,.. ..E....~_'

!Ill 1IIItlIr._ "9iO)JIIIl.IMc...tis...... ....~~ £.a NIl.,. 1,I'IIIIIPna
• ~I_ ..... Sllnl.. :... 1I189JPaMI~"'*'~_ .... II.-
D r.. I~ ¥I$N__ c-s.. ......I""~"'" I~ 1Md'._IFi'1IIQIIJ'
• " ..... San .~ [..... I......., _c:- .1111 .....· ...,........ ....TIIa .......... ['~"""-'IlioIlJIIU.*.. ~:211'" !GalllMCM
• 1"'0* ....... [CdI Is.-. I--.. it'll1Ir ....... IUIMII
• I....... I..... ....u.- ..... T_Aron.IIOAInAlclSGI .......• o.c............. 1c:-ey--SpoIIaN _T.... .. ..... I....... ...0.-
.. t'S:tOI ......... J'985Jlitlodl:CmvldCallillot ..... VIJ9'W, 11' ~ o..u.III ,-- L..... ... ..
... I...., IIID\IIr.LiIbM/IJI'-PllmCIIIIII.H...... :'SI... :n.CllnlSiluISnnc*n ... "'~t3' Ic-dy
• .. n.......... 1.. ; ........ WfiIIfSniPft 'R' itIodI; a... ..,.:.: .'....... IIiI!Ik ~4: n.AI.- 'R'
• I...... IIOdIo IfiINII' I~""'. 10IiIIIIcn ... TIII 11-' I........
• 1"-1 ~I"""'" '..... GIKIIn:....... ~I ....• AIIdIoIt..,...·· lluaAnl!llt: AmuNI afs-lll ChI".IIIUINf c:......c..Iy _ ....
• .. :w-...... .., ........ (1988) KMlCostler _. c...w. .......... I_CIIIr
• asLS--IS.1V V.,... .[~ ..... 10:1 ~o.,..,
'. 5:011~Doot 1IIcMr. .... II •• l(1i15 GinI~c.IldlatBt .....
• I., ..... lAllauM I........ I,Llqa.- VIII""" I"T.1IGen Tui I........ ,.,..,.. I~ SI!Idow
• 1IcMI: 11-. SiIItIr~ 11995) ShwwI /!fed. AaIMto IlU T. sa SIIIIIIcinaI &III..... I~
• Han&llllt~ ,Ic.-a I.... Loco 0._0& ............. ~ I~

'. ..... L""'" Ie.. 2 IM:IwtoI· P*oawId 1_'""'" ~. CIvwn..... c-.2 I~: P.--td
D :111 .. :o.y ...... I'!I62lVOIIltSofJliI1rGatl*lO:.... .llIAiIJ FIr'IIIIIcInM 1___ "- IFtillMof IT-.IIfty

Vs ---
BOSTON

A.tMi* on • a.- til .... (11166)'~ SiIIt&
..... ' lJIL No ~ WId her fUIhIess
~ ... an 1!~1UIIm!I!m. aIficer inlO
,joInInglhem i'I raIIlng.l\,lnk!In Ge!11llln~.
2:15., .....,.1:__ .

B
...... *.(1990)~~,~IMlI.n.

cIMini' 10 haVe'lI c;t'IiId INdllIvi!e women into
the ~ end 10.,. of ~
~, 2;00, • .....,,21 ... ·

...... Fuu.PerI. ***(I.) tIftwIIJ.
Fa.. 0w/!IqIIW LliIrIt A 1Hn'1IIJIIf .1Id • IIWKI<y
·1nvenIOf '.,.... boIh 'IQIwAld I!nd t.cIcwMtI in
tilM1o .... diuatIoua .... aI-a. (In
s.reo) (OOt 2:10 .• ....., 1. __

HIGHLIGHTS
- - - --

Jon Voight Md Kyle Chandler (from left) ....... up to ..., In Convict
Cowbor: •• ShowUme movie ..aJout • friendahlp tUt devltlopl IMtween
two rMft In _ pnaon rocIN ctrcuH. The fUm pnHn ...... Sunday.

Convict Cowboy provides
new look to an old idea

IV AMV HIBBERT

Two disparate ,cowboys serving time
in a prison discover a common love for
rodeo riding 'in Showli'mc's CrJnvlc.,
CQ~'bo)',

'Ibe movie, which premieres Sund y,
July 16. explores the friend hip that
develops belweenlhese men. Allhough
the "odd couple" device is old. the
lmovie manages 10 lmake it. seem Ifresh,
by using an vnusual. nih, (I ~Iate pri.

. rodeo ram:h) and ,crca inl ,eharac·
ten with depth and compas ioo,

Jon Voighl.1arII II R.y We5lOh, a lld-
enled rider who is servin, • life sen·
teneea stale pri n, Besides 'A1nnin
the prison' ranch. Ry also i= the besl
rider 'n the pri rodeo cln:uit.

CllY TreytO.h. portrayed by Kyle
CbIDdkr. ,i .• younl coWboy who has
no ditedion ift life, After he i. =~.-
teDced 'lo IWO yel" 'ror .1~aultiDI
police omeen. Cl~ meets R.)'.

AI Ii lhcy don'. hit 't off, In 'let,
Ry is annoyed by the uropn1. yOUD

,~ He 'becomes even more up ':1
when Clay - 10 et tflll ,erred
1.0 ranch duly.

"("lty) is in a r and =n', - IDd

really is lin nngry guy, biller,stoic.
lough, and yet, somehow. hassome
nobility. H ·'s re peeled in his environ-
mem," Voighl, "IIy",

When CI i)' breaks a luhbom horse.
Ry realizes how much lalenl lhe young
man hal, A friendship begins 10 build
II .Ry helps CI y train for the nul
rodeo compelil1\1n,

"Whh every gesture Ihll you do
toward anollterfellow human being,
you leI hick morclhan ),ou give, And
(hal', whit happens to (my) chlJ'lC-
let ....VoiJhl SI)' ,

While lhls il the mllnt.ory of the
film.lhere 1I'C5ubpl0l1l add to '!he
in1ensityor the ...m.,

Ry meet . ,he lnew ranchyeterlnarian
(Mareia Oa,. HanteD) and fi.hl$ hi
I1tra1ion cowards ".ince he.- 110
fubft fOllban. 1'hcif filllllNClina in

movie Iii emodonal ::. touChinl.
M· while. Clay . cauahl up

n I '.mllu1h,. riD and mll=t find I
wly ow of it will1dtd jeopmIizih.J his
new frie .,

The raolution oIlheR dftad cou-
pled wilh tWD wonde1ful per(.l:wmillliQCI
addIl.\P to • wonhwhile movie,

1 1



Iewwiy .... Cap' I .. Yo (1Q87) EdttAbptry,
~ Cor. I4xtJ FOley relu'rII 10 CdIomIa
when hla Iriend la criIicaIIywoundad while
investlgl!tIrog I se!'les of robberie.. •. (In Stereo)
(CC,2:00 .• ..,., 22 7.,....

BiIIIlhe .......... (1975) c;.,.~.~
~. " .tum-O'·lIle·eenlurylrootler
n8W6P11per~, ,a100-mile horse faca
across the Western badlalllls. '3:00 .• July
"."...

8lac:k lea .. (11192) ~ PaRA MidYelNouti. "
woman peBuades a cabbie to help her
e~.III.rheraH.lrwilhacorrulMpoIibn
8O(IS on viOlent lerma. (In Stereo) (CCI2:00.
• JUly2212:3Oam:

8tae1uNll *..(f99t) &Nn Bllkeo\t. a.t.IidI6lf. A
web oIPI$sIon. greed and belrayal results'
when aeon IIrlisl.scoms hlsco-corn;piralo, lor
thelr inl nded lrictim. (In Slereo) (CC) 2:00:
• July 212.1m.

,I ...... Oft ItM hI'boy ... ~ (1992) Dudley
U:lM. 8/ywI Brown. Th",e 'cases 01 mistaken
idBl'ltity embrQil lhrue holel "" JIOrs 'in an
escalating S8~ 0' misadllBnlutQS. 2:00 .•
Jutv22.a July20lzam.

I ...... 011''''' Bellboy **1'> (l992)!Wey
AkW. Iltyllll BIlIWI. Time AppIoMimate. Three,
casas oI'mj ,taken Identity 1tI'1'1broi11h,"hQtel
visitors in n escalat ng' seriel of
miMIMHItures. 2!00." JUly 22 1:05pm.

.... _""(1989) PwI ~ UfMI 0M:iw/dt,
Bflsed on lila lale 1950& .lIair between New
Orlean. IIf1Iper BIlla Sterr and L.ouisIana
Gov. Ea~' K. Lot!g. (IIIStereo) (CCJ2:.30 .•
July ,. 7,:1OpIII.

Blind *.% (111811) V"""''''
t. A blind _no beIieWIg the police
hftecapWredhwronglUlPIICIB,urtsoutto
t!'IIP her huIband'. 1dIIenI. 2:00 .• ..,., 20
1pM.

............ ,(I990) ... I... CJniI.AmSilWt.A
rooIIltI Ntw Yorl! City poIjc_n hunl.'kIr
IIle psycl10palh who hIls~18!I her in a
III,," 01nodUmat killings. 2:00 .• JuIw. 18.......

-~
holt of LM".~(1991) CIItIif r"""", K.ii1

eoap.t. " !!WI looks b!tdc on his .wkward
tNII'age )'8IrII aller h. divorce from • high·

. tchOOIgolden gI"ISflnalized. (In$le'eo}2;00.
.01""2212 .

8rH11hHft % (11I76)Q1aM. Slm.,., ~
IIWItnd.," disguised I deral agenltranlllOrtlng
a P<ison,r Is suddenly CIIught up In a
dang4!l'OUl lequence 01 _Ill aboard a
trail!. 2;00 .• Jill., 1. 7pm.

Irat llaveddl: The LQy ~ •• (1981) "-ntr
~. Ed ~ TII1'O Approximate. BreI
Maverick pianslo,cash $1OO.OOO,he won III II!
poker game, bul one 0111111'to_elS ,robs, 'the'
bank. 2:00.,.'JII/y ,. ";IIpm.

lutl DuIhMl .. * (1988) KIWI C<lJ/net • .sc-
~ IIromantic tl\8ng1e develops among
a mil!or4eague catcher. 8 brll$h VOO"ll
pilcher and a seIf·styled ~ groupie.
2:00.• July I' JPIII,

BumtOffeflnp •• (11176) 0Ii>'ffRHd.s.", DIIIIis
A lamjly r... 1San olel Vldorian mansion as
IIlIl1lIT'I8fhome. unawa"'the housels haunted
andpossesaes a will 01 Its own. 2:30 .• July
2211_.

81qlin' 1..00.... ~ (11181).RldlalltI'lyot,~
TysOl. A bumbling former ;:on:and II toaehel
1'18 a rickllly bin, 10 'tranSj!Ofl ,elil/lt special
dlIIdren 10\heIrnew,i'Iome In Sea""'. 2:00 .•
July 2111:..,...

e
~ .I!II!n ..... and ~ .v.

1'953) Aftny ".., . ..bt ~ " 'II'OV'1g
IndIInWOlllln .... wllhheJ' !herlo"-,,
!he' lila ,dla ....,.2)00 .• ....,a." 1pIn.

n.c......- .... C... _~(1970) ....
SIMtI. '. -!1,-Hln!y1'cllldt.1n 1887.alXJWl)Okelnharh
a8OdaIc:II.iJ InWyominglhallll!Mout lobe.
roIIicIdng haute ()I' .. ,..,..... 2;00,. JuIw 1111,.... '

COtlillr ...... lDueIo oUIwIJoz.,.;~1'IIItt·
CiImnM. D!!llldO ,., amor que !los ~
proI'esa"' a II nWma mujIir. 8U~'"
conllie"e en una ~sI8id monal. 2;00 .•
..,., " 2pIn; 17 1M1 •

TV PIPELINE
BY TAYLOR MICHAELS

Q: What WIlS lhe nrs. 1UUIIf of the
title charader played by the lale E~e
Arden I ou,. Mis:, Broob? -l.Dftne
Jackson, Wood5lock. Va.

A:·Arden. who died in 1990. played
Connie BrOOks in Ihe popular sitcom,
It aired Friday nighls on CBS from
Oct. 3. 1952. to Sepr. 21. 1956. The
program originated on CBS radio in
;1948and w~s heard on both radio and
TV uncillhe mid-19SOs. FORy of Lhe
radio episodes an: avail.able on cassette
from Minnesolll Public Radio. .
Q: Wha. happened to Ihe actor

.rho played Marey'. nnt Ia.. band,
Steye, on MtuTid... Witll Cldldrt.?
-a.W. 01Bala·yllle, A.rk.

.A:D vid Oamson. who played Steve:
Rhoades. is a gifted song-and-d nee
man who was nominated for a Tony
Award in 1980 for lhe mu ieal A lJtJy
in HolI,\'I4I00d/A Nighl in 1M Ukraine.
He left Mar.ried in 1990 10 accepl
some templing stage offers. including
a major reviv Iof Slephen Sondhtim
musical. Me"";l Wt Roll AI(mg.

Soon !hereafter. he was hired for the
NO comedy serie WorkinR II Ouf. a
how thai had everything. II had a chic

cuSI (Stephen Collins. Jane CUI'lin lind
iMary Beth Hurt: were his co-stars). 11:
had wil and'chann. JIhad no chance.

Gar" son still make guest appear-
ances in his old role on Mamtd. You
can hear him on several cast record-
in • including Show Boat and Annie
Gel Your Gil" on Angel .RcconI .

Q: PluM Hille .n .'PIDfIIL My
.....band u, •• 1Ia. 'Gea Ken,. III_11.1'. I..,. .... ".dda1)' IIIIIt

n .ft.~ Steele. On-ntbt
NewB~c...-.

A: AI 83, Kelly i said 10 be I little
frail (for Gene Kelly). bul i ill wilh
U III Ihi writi~l.

Q: ..... lei __ , , J.,..1.do.
h lie...,....., lie New Yon......... '-,N .... A ...

A: Leno, who has been ,c'losing 'he
ralings gap with late· nigh I rival David
leltermanthis season, wall bom April
28. 1950.i" New Rochelle. N.Y .• but
was raised in Andover. Mass.

He and his longtime wife. Mavis.
live in. Lo Angele. They have no
children'. In his spare lime he enjoys
working on hiscollection of classic
cars and motorcycles.

Q: What other TV &bows or DlDY-

les bas Michael DeLorenao (N"", 1~~~:;',:,,::,,-f.~~;::~~~~===:':':;:::E;;:~:=~-"T.:=:::::-==----f.=:--e::~==-t!~~:--t
l'Mt U~f}l1er) done besIda H_
0/ ,lie CIu.? -Cheryl W... Portllind,
Ore.

A: DeLor,enzo ,8.10 appeared on
Fame. Th« Adl1~n'uru (If Brisco
County J,..• Crimt Story and Miami
ViCf'. 'Movie credi1s include .A Few
Good M,m. Alive. DiSS town and
PlatOOIl IAM,r. He won 8 Los Ange-
les Dnma Critics Award for his per-
fOflRllllCe on stage in Stand·Vp :f1mg-
Itdy. New York UtUiu,:oller b been
R:ncwed for IICllt season.

I

I,

........ In_.SRt,-TIleIlsa .......... ·''...,.I.,... - .....
- - -----

MONDAY
eo.Mr ... (11183) .... lId!, Tid DnM, A

MIles 0I1IsIu!bing _1:5 harrtJen .Ionner
Ielicl!e(S811t11l'lP1ato rlllllMlta • dttertotlltld
callie ranch. 2;00 .• July Ultlm.

C!'RYF_ItIeHMft**%(1991)CM$hLMto;
IIIt!tt! Blo" A hlgh'l/:hool priflc;il)al on!he I
,rebound 'from ,II "8Jled' 1'lI1a,lOnahlp 'Hnds
romance w Ih.Me~n·Artterk:an janitor. (Iii '
Stereo) (CC) 2':00 .• JUly" 12M!.

CriInH of ... HHn ..... (1986)SlJsy ~
Oin /(Qbot. Tlu.,. eccentric Soulhem sis1ers
A!'8reun.edwhenlllayoongeslsi)lingShools
her husband. 2:00 .• July 1.12am.

Clndo&deE .... ' 1991)oUIwIJoZ.cRollfllo
'FIIaI' Gurmin.. Una ,~ 8rque61oga tIS III
,blanco amorota de un Y8~ y loti dos
emn::lsta$~para dnhllC8f58 de 61.
2:00•• July 22 2pIIi.

D
o-mg In the Dar1I (1995) ~ ~.

NicIicIu CMr¥Ibd. A' lroubled woman's
nightmare deepens when he' husband
commits hellO. bfUllll ps~hiatrk:instilutlon.
(CCI 2:00 •• JUly 171p1n; 22 7P111.

DndPcletdoctety u*% ("'189) R<lIlIn WiIiMnf,
. I/oIIMSNnI.too.wd: A leacheral a New:England

'P1'8P IIChooI UNa uooon~'lOn.e1 methods 10
InalillllJllrll In,ollle live, 01 his IllUdents. (In
Stareol (CC) 3:00 .• ...., tt Ipft!: 22
fHOpm.

,",,~ """"'*"(19741~
~ /foR /UJIIM. An evil dodo, IInd& III
........... lkton;e 10kkNplM woM'1!!p
nwIe .... Iet '~1denIiIic ,.~tIon.

. 2:00' .• """,. 11m.

[MONDAY JULV17 I·

IMONDAY JULY 17 I



ITUESDAY JULY 18 1
12:30 1 PM I 1:10 2 PM I 2:30 3 PM 3:30 .. PM I 4:30 5 PM 1:10

• (:aI! ... ,.. ...... T,..{I98l1HM .. .....,O'HI!L 'G' ,....1 ... ,......... c:...... ,..
I o..u- ,.............,........ ...,,... Ie...c-..
I .... a.c.llNIlIAIMIIcII LII. CocIkIIII IrllCl!i 1I'IInIInt. '..... c:.......... , GIll: ~
I 11~-..111 .. ~ I:OIICIItDIft..... 1-""a GIo. ......... ,
I """L o. Uw o.n..I........ AIUOInII I.... E-. I~_ .....

• ,- ......... 1'nII. 1.... ""- -..-...... .... er....- I.....,
...... ;11) ~ ....... NewYarllMllt.~ClIbI. r......... a.tee,. ......' ..........
• ION18. AI T_ GIMItILWIt IIIddLIIIt Cur..... 1IIftc.v..... ~CIII .....
• __ IIIIIodI ~""'aI""'" TillrT_ IT...... ................. MIlIuM AWlPr.
...... ......... Al-S!arGm. I~ ....... 1. ~ "'T«*r u,ao. I~.
• 1m. PIn. 1II1II... ,..... DIIIII~8. I........... T_........ IIrIlaa _11111111.... ....
• ....,. • ..." I(:U) ............. ..., •• ro· 11:11)-..:1.ItMI*II ..... P.u/~ _'!'(Hi .... ;Rocty I (18191 'PG
• ED 1110*; n. TurnIIIIl'aInIA-nt BInaDtI. ... 'fIG' 1110*: r.011AnrfIInI !1!1!1411JitJ<,.. ~ W1Jg/It __......
• IRIIpIIE. 'IldIoPIII 1_1IIoGII, leu."..
'.... MIll 1_0..111 ........ 10.-11. IGlwlCI!IIIICuIIIM ..... Iu.w., ...
• ItocIdanI I....... LaII ChnI '*'IIDry
• I~ :F IllLaw(lI184Iklbe1!OeMin**\) 1sr.-:f«1tN Ic:..,.,......, .........
• Hor.-M 1'nII. 1'*.... T'-IIISpaIt IIIIIIGMbUI!e-.. liliiii"-*'1
• CIIPI tto. ........ _ IIo*:J~t1983j.AamoH8nIWI. TeaOniJrl.". .... ... 1IuIdI

.• ICllPllUIIb Ia.- ITIIIIIn I'auDo IIIuII 1.... 1IudI Ia.- Iu...,T_ ,.....
,. I..... IPrrIInW 1~ .... Ludl IkfIIiDIt I~ 11I/IitIII.... ...... ....
• I~ "-oGnct. ..... e-.. CItdna ...... 1II!pIdo Dr.... ....IcUJlll.

.• ~ 'MCoabIFumltln GNIIINII ICrIb I Co. ICIpiIII Ic.to Coob IIONIIIM _LRImIhn ~ KaINtIoIIt
'I. FIftt II.. .1riI F_T_ :I01e:.n-o.·cm F.....-c4'ICentunonI v..,OIfto,IGacbIII G.F_IlalltPYiM

ITUESDAY JULY 181
'PII I 9:30 I 10 PMII PM I 6:30 • PII7PM 7:30 1:30 10:30

...... IElI!.TaonIgIIIl..... - . fNI!II! .. IDIIIIhI I..... 1(:35)TaonIgIIIlhR
• ~~ In.WIrIcII4n:AIqII~ I~ ,........ fr.... CllMllAoM
II GI'IIMI !:IS)-I- ......PiltttuIil Pi_ ..Allntalh_ 1I:a5l1llowlt:IrtIMMrIcl: ThlLan Aa 119811"
....... .... ~ IFIll*- IlIuIIIIr 1HiM1. ICoKh INY..,,, .... [/:IS\a..t11lalllllilt

I~ w.c.. ~.,...... I~ I..... n-....,... IIriTOUCb I'~I I,CIip...... II....

• "- "A"S'H .. , TlIUr~ (11192)v.//c....".... J"TM"'II G.Mr. ..,1__ GInII. ar-.
,~. ........ • ...... VCIIhIIII 'PBAIIawIIrI!I Orto:m Ollen ,I......., ......

I........ I...... _ ••~.,.., I~"""" "*-Pro .... ,..''I1IIWDI,1hIi? I ..... I
.... kMllllIw..... ..-- I &IIIIW :1I1T. __ ., DIll .... TMlIIiMI

11 PM

.,... YU! "" \19115) .., SmJI. ""* r..",: A
spiritualist QOO~" ~r.m hill
IiIIncee 'lheylltethe 'r~1II8Ilont 01' IoYeI'I

. -"0 died 50y .. rsago. 2:00.• _11I:05Im. .

TIll .......... ,..... (111115) s.m EIioI. U!dI
F"--'AnllCllpel:lmu~'IIdI'lll'new
romMIIc ~ .,. pu!'IUId ~ •. ". .... 1'
NjIer \0 m.w 0UI1rOnIief juIIlce. lin SItgo) .
(CC) 2:00 .• "Illy 11.,_; '8 ......

TIIeDnll •• 0'CI0cIIl**.(11161)~T,.,.
Frri ~ • priMt end flrw CIlfI'o'Ic;b. join
__ .\0 ...:u.te·ChIdnIn ·rmm. VOICIno-
11104(lI(l ScIuI'I Seu~. 2:45 .• JufJ·'1
~......

ThI o..r ............ (1.968)"'" HoMM.
CM RoIItIIIIn A ·Iact-bl!ud roc:counl 01' Ihe
npIoiIa of " Wortd War Ii unII ~ of
ouIcul Amerieans and diIdI)IinId Can-
MIlanI. 2:25 .•• 111:-.

Doc ...... (11171) s...::r KMdI. F". ~.PIIgued by ,. 1Iee!lh and; ,__ • ·Doc
Holliday .nil ·WydEarp .pr8pllrelor the
~ lithe O.K. C9rrII. 2:00. __
171p111.

Donor ** (191101 MIND GbtI~ JIIdi
&:.Ii& II. doc:Ior _ma"'" MIpiIII ""',.,. lief
friend diI!d IS .no MI\'ing u • WIoraIory lor
horrifying humin .~. 2.00._.h!Ir'IU_.

T... DnlimTHm *** /UI89I IIid!M J(nIM,
~ L/or!I. Four mental pallents .r. 111
100M on 1l'1li &treet& 01 Manhlllan .lter their
doctor is knocked IInconsciou .. (In 51lII1I0)
(CC) 2:00 .... "" 1. 12pM.

Drop. """,~. *. (11191, .ItmiIIJ<·IlMI,
,.,.~ • jtIIOuIldIIIr ........
who __ an 1nI_1 in the __
'-!Iionmodll IIIhilcn.ms. (in Stereo)(CC)2:00 •• __ 28m. .

. E
EacIt DIwn I DIe ri* '"'(1939) ..... CiIQnI!y.=AIII.,. ~ InVMligllting"

I~' ISII'ImIId endl~11o ptillGn.
2:00 .•• 1112:1-..

EK..-"..NlwYOIII ... (1I18IIKM1"-'
~..,.." AhII"",,*,crlminalii aile,.
• pinion I( hII __ !he p!Hldent Irom
convicIlin'lhepMon Cilyol Manhalhm. 2;00.
II! ... 20 t1:HpM.

bpIoqn •• ~(11185)a.,..._·"",**.
Three boys - a drtwT!tr. ,al!!ltliz Iddand a
social ,mI$IlI .•• ~ 1IIIi. IMenls and
ccns\1\ld a ho!'rMImedII spaceship. 2:00 .• '
"'" ao 11;.......

EII1IItIIt CIMHJp ••• (19110) l/IIIit an-. CfIV
T. NIIIaI.A. ,..,', dtcitIon 10 review hIS
dlikllOlldvideolapes 1'ftUIIslnlhllllNllizaUon
hI hi, Ilte·moIher comrniIIIId 1UIcIde. 2:00.
• _171 .....

.flI*h LIIIII ••• (11189) __ Clraln.btII ....
'S1woidI '*r a role ,In IIMI \IWI!Ing oI.n
1IIliIiIiowI. young IIhIeIe OUCIOMCUrw boIh
vIcIOoy and .... t.I!et.lioYl. 2:00. -.',
11pnt.

Fh In ... .,.. .* '..i (1891) c.- DIo*IIiI.
LftIurI'l'llpw. fA 'mochel Indl ~ ....
101!*I1D*-1ht1ll~ ofegingwllenlhe
role of c.,.."'" shiIb '*-" .n.m. 2:00.
• JuIJ 1. lpIIL

"... **If! (111741A.Ib1&11ar.GIn¥Vlnill't.
II ,mil'! _ .............. IIU(II,
CI'IICIMd. ~ . ..., ~ ·whollJbjKtIId'
lim 10 lour bfU\'aI YM'* of prIean. 2: I 5.•
J!!IJJ21a-. r

,. ..... , ... PM I *~(II182)DMI"'"
~ KIJIb. ..-on, ....huIdnIJ Ilk 01c.q,
CryNI LM, retumllo wr1III!;.hiIY!!c;
II!lIUlpllCllng '"" ...... 2:00. .~
2IIIIL

fVIZ .*~(1&72) Bull ..... JIcfI .....
Del. ectivM In BoI!Dn', 81lI'I Pf8d!!I:t by to
eoIYe. Mfiet. 0I1hI'ItI1I!nIld'~ In wfliQII
ransom dIlmandl are made. 2:00 .• _ 21
1:-'.' .

G
TlIIl GIIIIMIIIIauq ***V.,[I_I''''~'

o.miI ........ TI!e 1 1M2 ~ 'or Gu.__ I.
fie finlmljorPIICIic belllllwon by !he U.S••is
_ by Adm. "Bull" HIIMy. 2:35 .•
.IuIr 111"",

_ I'!Urf-w *** (111621 v.. doUly GIdmd
Rciib!IrI~. fA 1II!8II-IOwn cal and her 1lIIIO
IidIkiI:ks _we tile c:ounlry 10 ..... the
wondIII1I 01 Peril. 2: 10.• _ 11 1:10f1M.

~ **v. (11156) ~ ..,. r...
SI!I!va. fA finI.bnIatI\iIlg beIIemoIh ttnom_
JIIpIn alter .n .l!Iomic bomb IIWIUnI_trom
_ C!!IIIurlts.old lIMp. 1:45. • N/If 12'.:-.

00D!I 11'-'- *** (11187) /IoIIiII
--. "- In 11165 s.igon disc
.iOCbv.MriIln CI!!fIMIr. .. 'tutnli Arnwd IF'OfCH. .

RacIiO on l1li .' willi '* irre_ bI1IncI 01
1Ium!!r. (In SIno) CCC) 2:30 .• "., It
..... ;121;........ .

GoocII¥I ..... 4Ih .. _ ** (111881 LM
·1bMI·.It .. ·1lwInIlJi. TlmeA,ppro!dmlle. An
8CQ)Uf!101 .• G,.. 'woman·•• .periBnces
with nM:IIm during !he WHI.fIu IIPIderNe In
.... Worid War II Wilt Virginie. 2:00 .• Jut,.e:.......

CInnftIew, U.'.A. .•• Yo (11ItM)..,. til ,CIIt!I,
C. ~·I*-' .• ·roul'!llwoman-lOkeep
Ilerll!lher'l~-dIftIy ~ OUCol'
Ihe~ 1111""_lBIe.agenl. 2:OO.• JuIr
J1 2IIIIL

0_ hcrIIa' 1MLttIKW 01HIIIIop om.••• -(1992) ',~ ~, OtIoiIfSilJ,r. New
~~lUrMto,"'lIOIIeft.

. writs 01 st .. noe ftWIIl point to ""'
supem'lut1lt, 2:00 .• JuIr 22 tIpI!I.

~ardShllt* (1911O)DattJ~K""Wof
Lal.-night 'lI!fOI1I;e" become midnjgtJ1: snaclll
10r.1 mOnster In a raHnleSlI(f miII:easedon a
Stephen King 1IOf¥. 2:00. • oIuIr 22
l1:111pm. .

H
TlIIlI .............. (111671 ~(bon F.

~, Four voong JNICIPB Ire taughlille
flne!points 01 eldoltion alter kldnlPPing a
lyOOical.e kitlgPin. 2:00 .• "'IIY 11 2pM; 17
.t.B.-- - - -

TUESDAY

HoIJ homicide' V.. 110..... ,......." ""'."-'. M FBI ...... who
II •• nt to _ 10". I.cndl n ,... ,vallon 10 Iny .. 11'.... murcl.' In
~ __ T"""'onFo •.



I
,lid .......,.. ('991) RaIIwI' ,/liM ,JIW!

~ The .. !If • IUII)eIIdIId OQP__ • ...., !If MdUc:IIon and '__

f!round h.r huIbInd and 8ft InIiIm!II Ahn;r:,: s..o) (CC) 2:00 .• ...., It

lhI ......... V__ **(IIJ68IOiM1I1N1!!,I.aII
AIInIJIII. ,., PlYdU1IiIt l\Ia • hald lime eopng
with his 'IHfI<8911 dal/lihflll'l _.found'
'""III' 01 1NI\UfIIY end 'impulsive, behlvior.
2,00.• JUIV at 1:-.

In IIIfC of ~ ** (19112) MIIiI
S/I!IftI. P_lltrUlllllillllwin
1I1e reIeu4I 0I1hIIir 1Iin. who has bHn IeiIed
with hanlllned c;riri\!lII .... e ~
binge. 1;55, • .1liiy 11 1:G1M1.

1M IIIcrHIbIt Mr....... **111, (191M), DlIt!
,1OIaIIS, CIrIIII Coot Uve iEtion CQriJineI willi
animation in lhilllale 01 • booIcIIItepef who
IldlIhe-.rMlortwhenheltlUMe<llnlollfilll.
(CC,2:10,. "'" 217.-

....................... tIUID_v.
(1989) HItIIMt ~ SurC/JlN)', 11Ie globe-
1nl41rg, IIrd1Ho1ogiU go.. III Nazi-eqa
Europe 10< lind Iw. '*'. 'who ~ on ,I!
q!iellforlhe Holy O!Wil. (In SIei'eoI (CC,3:00......" .."...

.L
n.. .....D!'I\IO!!, •• (1985),1'''''' V..... ,.,

Bn.Ice Lee entI!usIa.. .. _ 51must bailie the.. 'Shoaun
01. HIIIem When a pAIIIy \lldel).oiub oJ is
halUMd by IIIClbI!tlll'l. (II! 51_I 2;00.•
...,222:_, •

n.LaM .......... *** (1984) 1WItII"""'"
L.a GuIC A ,-,age ¥idIIo1ll!me whiz. II
recIUIIed u an inliH'ltallar lighter plot by an
ernIsArylrom '., Iugue 0I~. 2:00 ..•
'JuIr' 17t~ .

u.. ....... ** (1980) ,.,. ,000000'Krist=-T=_age-c:::=~ca;::; 1WED·NESD'AY JULY 191'v!IgIniIy. 2;00,.".,22 2;1OpI!!. • ";'Oiiiiiiiiioiiiiiiio .... ;,;:;: ... ::O':: __ ~..;.. ..,;;;;;;..;;;;; .... ';;O' .. _

IMIde.,...,. ao-' **111 (885) NIIaIit Woo!1.
RoIltII AIcIm1 PtIISOfIoIl .nd pro!lIssiona!
~ Iran,1onn an aclnls.'s inallIni
IIaIdom inlO crulhing II,il\Jre' In 1II~30s
Hollywood. 2;45 .• ...., 20 l1pm.~~=:'::'=::"""A=American tourisliafound dNd 8f1etoec:laring
her intention to donale a pnItiOu$ oem 10 •
museum. 2:00 .• JuIr 11.,..,. 12M!.

n..UItIe"'-u ***v. (1i3IJISlIifer r......
, ,AiI:IIIId ,,,,-, ,,. &min ,gill ell:llPU 'the

cluldlaaolacruelboardingllChoolrnlt!reu1O
_rch IorherlIOIdierlalher. 2:OO.• <k!Ir 21--.

Lang ..... ..,., *** (1$54) Ao/ItII ~ IC'i/
T.,w. The mshbuddinl! pili,. toots \fle
klfIQ·SlnlasuJe.-- .ndAves a damsel.. indisll1ltls
whllallllltlngthe~Seas. 2:00 .• ""'" 11......'.

M
~ .. **'" (19901 JrJI!fI ~. IGrsIIe

AIty, An upwardy mobile couple'., Idyllic
lifestyle '- daralladby lin andIes5pafMle 01
","in\litH'-segue IS, ,2;00,.• July :21
1pm.=011M UnI_ ** (1987) ~

FIWIII LMIgeII. He·Man travvls 10
-day CaIiIomIa 10 relJieYe the COsmic

Key before H lab into the hands 01 the Bvil
Skeletor, 2;00 .• July 11 12:115p1ft. '

"1IIiock: TM V~ **',; (19921 AlJ4rG_
,Iio)m' .,.; Ben, Malloclc is, dnlWfl ,Into .,
murder 'lnvIIIllgIIlionwllils' vaca!lQn ng with
~ daiV'ler at .n eIIclUsive .. aside reso ...
2:00 .• July 17 l:os.m.

~ from .... ,*. (1M) HIMI!tr,cmoo,
ICIrrnlllla;,. youth's claims of alien invadl~
8'" Ignored until "trange CIi~
~ ~ oIficials 10 inwSlioale. 2:00, •
July 111UlplII.

J
,....... ~.*"'(1985) GletwtCku.Je'Bddgu

.liIa!lomey IIWI in,,lOw·\IIiIII her elient, ,II 'San
Fl'lneisoonawspap8fpublilh.rwhO maybe a
manipulative murderer .. 2:00.• Jutr 1.
3prn.

- -

I

WEDNESDAY
- ----

JULY 191

IrIttMy POWIII ..... JMon u ·1ItOUIUIM .. vol..............
.... 01. c.IIfomi;IIl'MCue In HIfIIt SIerg SMtr:ft MtI RMcw. Mr·
InaW.......,. on HBC.



- -

HEREFORD CABLEYISION
119 E 4th· 364-3912

-

THURSDAY
- -

A ..... .,of~ .. % (1993) (Part' 012J
.,.., QiqI; .,.. 5IMwI. It grieving mother
embIirkl on a pe~1 midion IO.~ her
_', murdw and gain CUSlQdy 01 hiif'
~iId. (In S\eIao) (00)2:00 .• Jut, ,.,._of ......_.1oIi '(1893)'(P.~ 2012)
1Wr~""9IIM.MarygnCUSlildyofher
,p!ddIugII ..... buI he!' wiCtOIy ,II 1IIon-lliYld
when· DuIfy IcicInIIII ... gill -' -- ...
..... (In &.M)(CC)2:00 •• ....,17 ....

.......... (II187)·SIfr.~ .I'IIIidI
~. MIl' CIPIlI in the ,,_ of .. IIUII
1ICIIU)".,pom llal nJturnS IoEaIlh 10.....,.
bumbIii'!OlMn 10M hll WgMIiIy. 1:45.••
121;G1p11. •

1.,.'11'"' *.. 1oIi 119811.1 a-**"- DIk Two F8I ... '-
rIICitm 1!MItIlga1ing thedillAlNr.nce.
of \II!' Civil-righls IdIvIsIt' In 11164
MitSIUippI. 2:30 .• ...., tt.,.,

.....,~.**Vr (1955)H!ruyFCJICII,J.wnes
~. A. gung.1IO officel on • Navy supply
&hip entetS into a psycholog.ical ba~ 01 Wills
'wilh his ,rnean·&pirileCh:aplilin. 2:40'. - Jutv'
l1t:35pm.

JULV20 I

MoIIImIe 0._, *.(1961)1'. ~y. SfI!>'II
FOR5r. Based' on Christina CrawfOfd's booIc
aboullhe alleged ebuse she suflered by II f
aOOplive mother. actr8![S Jo - n Crawford.
3:00•• .lilly 20 lpn,

'Fha MoMterTMtClllllengldlMWadd *"',
(1957) TfII Hall, Aucbjo'!l!!bI. A Callfomilil naval
baH beeomH the·~ 01chaos wIIttn thill
eggs 01. pr.eh ctcHio·moIIusk hatch and the
lI¥MiZed ~ aeI out for food. 1 :45 .•
.oftIIY 221:"'-.

ITHURSDAY

o
Once upon. TIIM In· A_tIU *** (1984)

Robel! DIt Niro. ~ Woods. Sel9iO L.eone·s
,porlraH 01 Ihe friendships. IoV Illes snd
belrayals among ~i~ ?I'''IIStef$ in lhe
19205.nd~. 3.00 .• rklly227pm,1 1pII!.

0... TWO" 1'1Irw .... '(1961) J_'~. HoaI
IkMoAI Tho daughter of high'lBI\klng
OKt!ICUIlVt!IpUll a Crimp In Ihe pIII"S 01 II
soIHI""" man who's aiming lor a promoIion.
2:45 .• , JUlY1I·2:tbnl.

'I'M Othtt ... 01 thI MounIIIII ** ....(1915)
..,...,...,.lINuaIdgH.. Blilsedonlhe 5\oryol
JiIII<lnmom, an Olympic hopelul whose· life
~ I I/IIfIIIc lUll! IIlIer I par.lyzing ski
acdcIenl. 2~OO.• July112ML



fIOIId ~ *" (11181) .SII!:y KI«iII JlmleIM
CIJ* An tlCC!!nlrk: truck ~ 8PHdi up hl&
hunt for 8 roadside "!'III ,killer aHef a
hllChNlterfrla!1d bec:on!M • la'll"'. 2:00. •.
"uIy "'2Pm. -

Roo*,: CagI!um •• (1975) JdIfI W"",,
~_~. A spin lor wtth a grudge
Insm. II!' join!'1II a crold'lety rnQllll!al in his
.anempls to II'IICII down.. ~ 01
despellldoes. 2:00 .... uIy.22 10:1Opm. -

S
ae.t.c. **'10 (1989) (Pall 1 of 2) AI ~

U<:I!eIII f'taitref. ,A Cub,," knmigran.t .rom
COSlfO'. ~ CIIIsa violentpalh oIiM$lRJCbon
on his .... vto the .top ·01Mia",.·s, drug trade.
2!OO. _ "uly 17 12II1II. - -

Sc..r- *.'10 (1983, (Pall 2 01 2) NPdto,
At/cIIeIf PIIiIttr. A Cuban Immig.. nt hom
CIS1JO·. jail!; cula a vIoIanlpelh oIdallruetiDfl
011 hit y to the lop 01 Mia",..,. drug.tflKfe.
2:00._ ,.,2II1II.

P -.---
PMry ~!'IM c.. or tM ~

...... U91lO)1IIJIIIII!!d1Ur. TIII/lllltr.ta.on__ a ~, InIlllreSt wben, OM ~ hit
10fTMr ItUdMU ." IICcuIIed 01 mu!dering hithoi".,..,..., wile. 2:00. • July 17
ID .

PIIIoon *1'> (11188)~/ld(lf. RIIIIII1
F.Lr-,1vI Amllrican 1ieuI __ 1Mds. ~
bando/lOkMrS Into the VlelMmesejungleon
a rIIIInIIIM-.:ft Ioranemylorces. 2:00 .•
.hIIr t77 ......

PIIiHn Illy *.(11185) tItIII!IIJ.I'Gr.f,/nyIotKfi\'!,
High-jifIU .t a __ CAfY1I InClUde •
retud.·•.1'lI IlOUftIeIO(s romance With the
assistant IIUIM. 2:00 .• July IZ ,,; __ •

Pol .. *** (f975) M ~ ~ Ofm A
NIhIosI marVlal cUll a path 01 murder, 'Ief
lind' betrayal ·KfOII the $outtIwesI In ..
!llllniac.l pI-.iI 0/ IIO"r. 2:00 .• ....., "
t:ss.n.

R
RId ..... ' .*,'11(5) BiIpIII ~ I!mtIId

$dMIrnnept. _A ~·swinglng warriof·
_nlssemI!IoS II motleyetllPurage' 1lf1.
route to an evil queen's remole ca!ille. 2:00._.,.,am.

TM AIttum or ,0........ 'l, (1988' AIr.~. "*~F~. Framed lugibvo Duell
McCal beComes ,nvolvedwit/1 blacll.
homast8lldels tl)'ing 10!>av their property.
2:00 .• JUly 221pm •.

Right to Kltf'l' .. ~ (1985) FI!IdeIit: Fprrrs[
CIIns~ CGIII!. s.sed on the true $iory 01 a
leeo'8jl8fWftO mun»red hISabu$!Yolalher to
Spare his "mily lurther svflering. Z.IlO...
July 1I3am.

T
10 ~ PIIic. ..*. (191'1' IIiI:.1IW

~. JdIfI lUI. A psyd\Olic neighbor
murders a VOUfl\il women and help convicl
herhusbandollh!!cnm..Basedonal maus
British case, 2:00. July 22 2pm.

TbundtrtleMt*'** (199.2' {PAl VtiKimer.s.n
~ A VOUfl\il Fel ·-gent 01 SooUlI &nCltltry
is sent 10 inveSligale a murder on a pDlilieally
voIalll Indian resarvalion. (In SIefeO) ICC)
2.00 .• July 1B7pm.
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v

~ ••• (1l1li21Mil AIIdIIwt. ...
GImer. A OIlY Inptwariot\lmS a linger into Ihe
qg!! or 18J1)! Palls by billing her 1$Europe'S..._1 ".male ,lmpetlORlllor, 2:50._.
,. "1IOpm.,

YkMIIonaf "NIl •• (189'1 K.Wr.SIg!!l.
~I. A mother, Irles 10 Win bllek her
dIIughlefS confidence alter the, teen'lgIIr Is
accuaedol murdering. 1d'ooOImaIe. 2:00.•
okIIrZl1pm.

RADNOR. PI. CAP) 9 "Friends""
fans, fear not - Malt LeBlanc says
none of lhe actors on NBC's hit
sitcom are ,planning 10 leave the
show.

"Nobody on Ute show wants 10
. become Shelley Long ("Cheers") ...
and go stmighuo the 'Where are they
now'!' file." leBlanc says in IhcJuly
15 issue of TV Guide magazine.

leBlanc, who plays III aspiring
actor named Joey 00 the
,lwenlysomelhin.,gseries, .. ys he will
"stay until 'it's over."

W
The, W. afllW '....... * (1989) Uc/II/II

~. ~ TU.rnf(. A couple unable \0
resOlve the IemlS oj ,their dnIO<Oe rl!SOi11 10
unciYlIiled behaviOrandlllllriglll vloIence. (In
SlefllO) 'ICC) 2:26. • .My 11""

W........ IemIt·III •• (19811)AnchIr~,
JonII/IItI aw-. Twa IIO¥ice lnSU!llI1C8
IgIIOICS •., 10 hide 'II1II lad !hat ...., boa "",
bMnmu~ whenlheVaniYe!ll hi8 buell,
hOUselor.~.,.IIy, (In Slentll)CC:C.1
2;00.• _ 20"""

WIChb ... ,.., (1955) ,bIJ ,M:CIN, v.... .,
WIChita'1I !OWn eIderI· hinlltIe famous Wyan
EalJllolllimelheirlewlnllOOiln, 2:00._.
In,,lII.

Or as the Show 'stheme IOrIg goes,
hc'U"bc there for yOU." .

- -

SATURDAY
ISAtURDAY
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TV CROSSWORD
.., , zt .........• r' ..... ~·l ..... - .... ll

- --•
SOAP TALK

- .

Bairchild to join a revmtyJOO loving'
BYCAIIDAOE HAVENS She has ~ ,. FltutriltIO ROad.

D~lla" Morl d: .MitldJ. RoItQII"e.
Murphy Bro'INrf.FMtds and CylJiIL

Fairchil(l's TV movie experieace
·includes North /I SOlidi. S"'eel of
DfYt1IIU and Writer', Block.

In ,a retaled announcement. eseeu-
ti.ves II: ABC have said Lo jill will be
moving &om Corimh to New York'
Sobo districC.also in November.

Amelia Heinlc (Steffi) is preJnant
and·e:nppd to fOrna co-sw MicbaCI
Weathe(ly (e.ll-Cooper). 'Ibe show's
executives .-y her pregnancy win be
warted imothe storY IiDe, so she bas a
job for at kast a few ~ 1DOIIlhs.

Morsan, fairchild'spockelbooli: i.
probIblypretty full right. now after her
IateStdW.

I·n an unprecedented move. ABC
signed Fairchild 10 • major contract '
thll includes several! daYliml: and
prilllt-time ,projeds.

The actfCS5. \Viii Joi.n the regular cas1
of LDvilll - to be renamed WVNYC
-beginning in November. The agree- . _ -. _ _ _'. -
mc:nl.aIso cal . !for fain:hild to. appear Se.vcr.al ,maJ~1 characters win be'
. made-fi . lev' '.. .. leaVIng the scnes. and new characters
.ID a. .0Ne . I Ion moVie. will be added durio& the transition.
~I'm ·IhriUcd to be a part of the ABC One of the first actrrue 10 leave,

family 19.aio.M Fairchild sa.ys.~And Laur,en-Mldie Taylor. was fired in
I'm very excited to be. involved in JIIIIe for IItOf)'-line rreasoos. She wu
botb prime-lime ud dlytime p.ro-- Ihe soap's 1m ~ginal cast member.
IfIlIIUIIing;" . Dennis Parlalo chose: not 1.0 .renew·
. Tbe le'res began hel tclevi ion his COIIIflICIwhen il expired in May,
career IS Jennifer PIce Pbillips on bill be did agree 10 lAy on Ihe pro-
&dlrll/or TtHIIOrrolI!. pam, until.JuJ)'.~--~~--~~~--~--,
AdjustcdlD lOday's dolJan, 1be life- AMa SfdIDer', dledlugbter of actors
lime boJL office grm.s tot·a-, IfifII ... SCeIIn' ad CIain -. is
.... WiIIII would be Iboot $2 billion an ,opera sialer in Europe and the
- five limcs m. of 'twrnt ~. United SUtes. •

No CUI member', job is &uarateccI
II Ibis time. ThaI fact. acoording 10 I
source close to the show. hu. made
Lovittg ., very t.ense place ID wort.

These cblngeS'are pan of ABC's
effort. to boOst Loving's raIings rIlber
than 5lIIt a..new soap...

SI!III!I ,.. L . S .. c..IIa

~s-.W""F"""""'"
n' ~, ......QI •• I'J' •
N.Y.J. .--" .. ·-.-".. ~pa....a..,...--.....

Marl&. ...... who pla)'s Lester the
Rat 00 ~·s '-'oIU. is. pro-
felSioUl puppeteer. He operales
Kibo c:. PBS' SIoryriIw Ierics.

TRIVIA QUIZ
.. I JUSf 1HW6MT

IT WAS 'A
S16At: SAUU.".,.,. From Hendrix to Brando

.Mi8QSS
1. Rogel- 01 AI.A.N. T.I.S.
5. NIcJrni, lOr one
8. IIoOfW .....

10.~,~
12. PrImiIM hnIpon
13, PoIiIion lor Florence on me ~
til. Rhoda'. m. . . -
11. John SI!M· ••• ofblrth: ....
11. T.... Itar oI!!!.M!In
20. .,.. .... pcwIr8yer or SpocII
21. _ SCImmIw
23.' ......
25.. SufI\lI lOt dirt Of Wind
28. AdnIM· Mrma
27. Role In l.Il* WIlmM
28. F~ enimII
28. IluM!!ea
30. ...... 1M wro!\g'W8)'

32. ~~MtIing:fIbU.
33. ~ YounGm........ on Nt npt

'1IiIIhGII,.
38. _'-

3e. ~·MtCIanaheo"1. ~.WarlOle

42. ~ -' ouIdoor aport
43. ..".".. few N!!!noQkof II'Ie '1\IOr'Ih
45. VIIenIheer. SIar1 of die tiIIIt 01 a Dani!!lJ. Tf!!vanIi.....
48. KUVIf~ 1Mdef'.1itIe

IlI:lI!m
1. ..... on .. ,rtgIII 12')
2. 8egIe)I 8fId haI-Y Jt.
3. '1!IitiaI8 for Zsa IN· .......
... TI\IdI
S. _lOnQ 01 4J.An_Ean GM
·8. _ JD"-; '52~
7. 1t·.502, .• ~
I. ~. Gal nlII~)
II. Fonda. lor one

" .. _ "." FfIInd; 11183..., sn.r.tr
IIIIIVie1... Self...., Ofg.

15. E'* AlbM'ulll.oI'llWulibr.

U,lnll the a.'1It "A-1" to.
d•• er.be anrthlnllunu,uallr
good ortgln ' wtth Lloyd" of
London, eo ..... ..-cI ...
tncMIt oraw, IhIpL .

---- . s

1.I.-caccRallbwlleplQalfaaDa
&aiIIriIt. JiIDI fIcaIMltlD willi film
1IioInPbY'1
2. Wiultlr;.1m'lIaYIrIdfmm New VOlt
10TCQI, 10,MD ViMlZlpJrd! IIIdIlis
Iu&P&e 0(pIisIrd ol,lWO l4lins ...
bilp:taoooa'l

3.WktW.Top40.IIiUal961 willa
~ 10 PIIRIIIbL· ODe or'
..up siaCm 011 .. ftQIRl ...,...c...nrc7
4. 'WbIl IIiI Ide tr:ricI .....
Tdly8mla_ by.lm

.::+,.....,:.4' 1Vmovie, "71tdlarau-NtlsoltMw·
den?" .
s.Wbat BasdIIIJ Hall ofFaerooce
oIiIcned."lf /11M dotc'twatll to row~

OIIlrotAeptri. .ob¢J'IIDu.: IOIIllI'
*,"7" .
6. ..... C; yOUltl'I .............
~,. __ •• pul-dowDorlbe
alUIIIIfY boy? nc ........ pida's
n:II .... ,.,.~

18. MuIph(s~
18. Star of FrMJ.22._-. ....
2.... E"""*V _ ...
28. PNIbI tor aa..
3.1.71111· _ EI/IfIfJI: '18711 BIIOg SIreIMnd

11m

:Y. Singef~
35. CGnIinIrII: 1I:iIIf.

38. PrIIix for aci 'Of Ic*I
31. 71111_; '80 TV mIMI
40....... ·W6d'I

42. LaIU
44. =::. BIut e,...
48. Riling lime. to!'.oo.t

'aula '9
WDBtIoA'S'

..~.·t
~.i"'~·E.....~'Z

..:4\" "" 1ft.J , ..",. ~If ~'I
:uMJaV

1'IIa'c aile five limes II \DIll)' YIiIIIe
IltO.FCI as pl,lblic Ilibrlriu in, tbe
United Stales. M 8dults real: kss.
cban one boot • year.

Thee r•••,
..... lave daInO ...... with .... .,.,...,111 1hemartwIpIace of millions: ·n.,·findwhal~ been ~ or
or ...... good things they lAO lOnger-can use In the' '01••• .,... Join ... smart shopperS and ...... who ... the
0IIatIIIdI..-.d' the pick or the aap flam eM to .... . . IImikes a lot at -cents.•

LOS ANGELES (AP) ~ It's no
, litile grouse: Melissa Gilbert has sued

the NalionalEnquirer and her
,clt-husband ,over a S10ryreierring10
her asa deadbeat moth« ..

I 1b.e'&Liule House 00 lbePrairie"
'11CU'eSS a1legcs dcJAmalioo. invasion
ofpriVICyand' fliclionofemotionalIdisln:ss in the eomplainl 61ed
Th.ursda.y ovU tbc ~Ie iJl,1bc Ju.ly
.. iuuc. Es-busbMd BoBrintmaD
ICQISC.S Gilbett of "iJnorina' Ibeir
6-year-01d lOll, Dakota, &be lawsuit

i IIYI•.

··,S.·s beinl .uacked fOl1lein1
.• workiqmolber ..... ~bcr
cbild."said Gilbert's .uoney.
MaIda HIrris.'·.·u 1IlOIber.
mel, .. loves her _it', •
painf .dlin, 10 ,have these ralsc
IIIICIiIeIIUmade .... bet,"

,GiJbcn married ICIOr Bruce
IloxleitnerdliJ year _. apecti
,.IaIiI:COftd cbiJd.

·RqJIIacI. ~a.I·IIi··'wsror die IIbkIid
8n eoukIn', be radM!d for
coadIICIIL

/ .
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-I••BEST VALUE COUPON

2!!
......................... OIftSUI_'"

I•'..'..- - -

[lEST VALUE COUPON

~ 3 top,plng'
- - ,-"SMA,LL······,·······,······8
ME 'U'- '1174DI M.••••••II••••••••••• ,. I

- ']449IAlGE••ii!i ~ •• _ . ,

Vatid for a limited Ii,.,. at ..
participating cany-out .tOfU.

01995 Util. Caesar
Entwpriuf. Inc. • -'tid far ....... ..,. at

"'i''1~''''". LU,Inc.
plus1ax

DE.Sr , l _ )UPCN





Our famous SonicBulgerand Tots.isspeciallypriced this
,

month foronly $1.99. A great lunch ordinnercombinatioD

ataiowprice. Add to it'

yourfawrite

fOWltain.

drink fora
mmpletemeal.

Choose from our Cherry

Limeades, old-fashioned vanilla or chocolate Cokes and

much, much.more. The next time you're hungry, trY Sonic

where fast food is made fresh everyday.

....
7417W.34th
3600 S. Wasbington
7100S.BeU....
lOO6N. Main
CIIJII
l00723JdSt
'*-
1300Avenue F NW--1416S.Fim

CIIIII
. 205W.7th

2OOOH. Prince
DIIIIrt
401 Hwy. 87 S.....
4OSS. Dumas Ave ......
81.0W.Eleventh--917N.ldain.

305N. 25 MiJeAve....
1418HOOart...
714S.Main.....
304 N. Chicago
.f-'

602 W.TIlCUlllCari

41SN.US87

r~--~----~---,:Junior . :
:Double
I

lturrylow.r ...... JuIw.1.' ... Un1oI3wi1h 'I
coupon. Please meniioo coupon when OfCIIImg. 1- .
No! vaNd with any Q4her oIk!<. OIIer{lOOdOOIy al .

pclrllclpaling SoniC Drive-In_ 1~ cash .

rademp1ior1V81ye,.cAmerica'. Drive'lnT~. 1er I

s





BLUE BUNNY
BOMB POP JR. OR

Juice Bomb Jr.
12 CT. PACK$179

-

'71'hy Pay ~f()rc?

CRISP CRUNCH
COCOA CRUNCH.is
.OR TOASTED OATS
APPLE CINNAMON
Shurflne
Cereal

13..75-16 oz. BOX.

79

...

. Shursawing

Sltlne Crackers

1EKASSORiD
Tootllbr, I'~

SeT. PACK.-'l!!GMlr
. ..DmI_. __--!!II-



..

CAU
FLORIDA~A
'Cibus PunchSunny
De'lllIt·

Moz.JUG

, 'I

.........s··
3.25 oz.. :JAR

S 9

Assorted' Grinds
Hills Bros.

Cofee

14-500.·
PACK.

20 oz. & 40 CT.

29

WIN uMEEKO"
A GIANT PLUSH
RACCOON

IMPERIAL
D _,hi
S NESTLE IIECJREDUCED FAT

CllUNCHIIARS OR
•• 1__ ' REA1II
Ice Cream

Bars, 0maAL ENTRY FORM

WIN .MEEKO, A GIANT PlUSH RAccooN!
(Approx •• iZ<: .. ft. WI. AJ>pt1>!!.'Mad ~ '40C)'()())

,E.,., foo- • m.m.:. ", win,., 11'0-"1 pl"'h ... _ fmm,~ NtttU I I
br"","- CampIH. rh... <nuy lOOn 0..1 chop ...... the opodaJ....,. .... ,....
.. ,U i>t«>m.: "hI'1:.I. r<, ,."n,
PU.A5li.MINl -N __

~--------------------c.,.--- s-_.._Zir __~--------------------
~

INsrANTTEA
Nellea'



EAT FRlNKS ..........,_..._.._...._.__ ,

~ ... POIII1ONI. . $
filii ,511CK$. __ __ 1& -

ICIIOOIIEI. $...PERCH FlLI..EI'S- ..... l& ~ - -

TOPTUN STEAKS---aa. $2"

CLAR NDON. TX
'HWY.. ... ,...,.

- - -~

10 ~a Pc~~-JC • 'fX• __ K 1UUA,TJC1.- --
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